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EVERY DAY IT GROWS TALLER
" s t i l l  under wraps by an en- 
■> closing fence, the $1,143,000 
fe d e ra l build ing on Queensway  
)<rlooins m ore and m ore into  
v ie w  each day, as sections of
the concrete structure ju t  up­
w ard into the K elow na sky­
line. H eavy equipm ent, like  
the crane on the r ig h t which  
heaves a  section o f w a ll into
place, has been on the site 
since Septem ber, when p ile - 
drivers w ent into action sup­
plying a f ir m  base fo r the  
three-storey building, being
built by D o u illa rd  Construction 
Ltd. of Kelow na. Builders are  
still a im ing  fo r  a 10-month 
total ©construction deadline. 
M o d u l a r  components have  
been em ployed extensively in
the design; prepared by a Van­
couver firm , in the building  
which w ill house the post 
office, customs and the N a ­
tional F ilm  Board offices. —  
(C ourier photo).
Canada Spells Out Rules 
For Manhattan's Journey
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  T ransport 
M in is te r  Don Jam ieson Tuesday  
m a d e  public ) h e , icegulatldns 
C an ad a is imposing onV"lhe  
U p ite d  States supertanker M a n ­
h a tta n  fo r its second voyage in  
A rc tic  w aters.
C anadian officials a re  satis­
f ie d  th a t the M an h attan  a lre a c ^
meets a li but a few  o f these reg­
ulations: They inspected . the 
M anhattan  in  d ryd o ck  a  few  
weeks ago.
S till to  be w orked out, how­
ever, is 'th e  size o f a  bond the 
g 0 V e r  n m  e n t  requires fro m  
Hum ble O il L td ., operators of
Pilot Shot In Both Arms
B O S TO N  (A P ) -  A  p ilo t shot 
In  bo th  arm s landed an a ir lin e r  
w ith  73 persons aboard a fte r  a 
m ile -h ig h  cockpit struggle Tues­
d a y  n igh t w hich le ft the co-pilot 
d ead  and a passenger seriously  
w ounded. Th e  passenger was 
charged  w ith  m urder.
E a s t Boston m unicipal court 
Issued a m u rd er c o m  p 1 a i n t  
to d a y  against John J. D iV iv o , 
27, o f W est N ew  Y o rk , N .J .H n  
connection w ith  the death  of 
Jam es  E . H a rtle y , 31, o f F o r t  
L e e , N .J ., the slain co-pilot. , 
^ D lV iV o  was reported in satis- 
i | j : t o r y  condition in hospital, 
w h e re  he underwent em ergency  
•u rg e ry  fo r bullet wounds in the 
a rm  and abdomen. H e  was 
u n d er police guard.
Passengers reported t h e r e  
w as no panic aboard the plane  
a fte r  the shots were fired.
A n  Eastern  Airlines spokes­
m a n  said a struggle for the gun 
b ro ke  out a fte r the passenger 
to ld the pilot, Cnpt. R obert W il­
bur J r . , 35, of F a ir la w n , N . 
“ Take m e E a s t."
The plane was then a . m ile  
high over the town of F ra n k lin , 
about 30 m iles south of Boston, 
m aking its fin a l approach to 
Logan In ternation al A i r p o r t  
after a fligh t fro m  N e w a rk , N .J , 
When the a ir lin e r landed a 
stewardess w ent to the cockpit, 
where she saw the co-pilot 
slumped in his seat, the passen­
ger lying on the floor and W il­
bur taxiing the plane tow ard  the 
airport te rm in a l buildings.
" M y  pilot is shot—sfiot," W il- 
biir radioed the control tow er. 
“ Where the hell do you w an t m e  
to park  this thing?”
A t Massachusetts G e n e r a l  
Hospital both D iV iv o  and W ilb ur 
were said to be in satisfactory  
condition.
An a irline  spokesman said the  
passenger had told the senior 
stewardess, C hristine Peterson, 
that he had no m oney to pay his 
fare—norm ally  collected in the 
a ir on such shuttle flights— and 
wanted to  see the pilot.
M iss  Petersen said the m an  
_ d re w  a pistol and she led h im  to 
In lh e  cockpit door of the tw in-en­
g i n e  Jet and told W ilb u r the 
Y |n a n  w anted to ace him  
* T m  busy," said W ilbur.
" Y o u  don’t  understand, ho has 
•  g u n ," M ias Peterson said.
T u r-B  C A IX IU T T A  (R eutera) 
tm len t W est Bengal re tu rned  
■lowly to norm al today a fte r  24 
lio u rs  of bloody clashes In which  
« t  least 2.5 pemons w ere killed  
and  m ore tlian  100 others in- 
^ u r e d ,
“  S ireetcars  and buses cam e  
o u t on the streets of C alcutta  
sh o rtly  a ftc f  Tuesday’s day-long
S
cn era l strike— called by the 
la rx is t Com m unist p a r ty  to 
pro test the resignation o f the  
s ta te ’s ch ief m m lster—ended at 
d aw n  today, ’ 
tlP^ores and m arkets  reoj>ened 
a fte r  the shutdown and tra in  
services, paralysed Tuesday, 
wens reaum cil slightly behind  
■ c h ^ u l e .
Police said the dc.tth to ll In 
■rme<l clashes l>etween su|>- 
fj|Wi«rs^ o f feuding p o litica l par- 
.►pi and tteiween im llta iit le ftis t 
Ik e  p i c k e t s  and w orkers  
e b t continue to rise.
She said the p ilo t then told  
her to bring the m an  In and to 
go back and te ll the passengers 
everything was n il rlg h b  
T l ie  struggle fo r Uic gun, the 
airline s|X)kesman said, broke  
out a fte r Miss Peterson le ft the 
cockpit.
Slate Police Capt, R obert E  
Herzog said the weapon was i 
.3S-calibrc pistol.
Ixjster T . W hite , «  custom er 
services representative fo r  the 
airline, dcscrlberl D lV lv o  as a 
■roiigh looking fe llo w " w ith  
long hair, dressed In  fringed  
suede Jacket.
the M anhattan , as protection  
against o il poUution,
M r. Jam ieson said a t a  news 
conference th a t the am ount of 
the bond w ill be  announced next 
week. H e  said  th e ' governm ent 
s till is try in g  to establish the 
principle t iia t  the operator of a 
ship involved in  a pollution m is­
hap pays the cleanup costs.
M r , Jam ieson e arlie r told the 
Commons th a t the M anhattan  
operators have indicated they  
w ill go along w ith  a ll the Cana­
dian requirem ents.
F a ilu re  to do so would m ean  
tha t Canada would w ithdraw  
Icebreaker support from  the 
M anhattan . W ithout this support 
in the firs t voyage last y e a r, it  
is doubtful th a t M  a n h a 11 a n 
would have been able to tra v e l 
through the N orthw est Passage.
STAR TS IN  A P R IL
The second voyage w ill be 
confined to the eastern portion 
of the passage. I f  is to  start 
next month.
One of the m ore Im portant 
regulations says th at th e . M a n ­
hattan m ust c a rry  fuel o il in 
centre-line tanks, aw ay from  
the sides o f the ship.
This was brought about be­
cause the tanker had a huge 
gap in one side a fte r h itting  
rough ice las t year.
Another regulation says the 
M anhattan  m ust be equipped 
with a deck valve above each 
tank in w hich I t  carries o il. This  
would allow  It  to bo rem oved  
with re la tiv e  base in event o f an 
accident.
The M an h attan  also m ust 
c a rry  sufficient o il only to sup­
ply its own needs and those of 
accom panying Iccbreaker.s,
Sonte of the other require, 
nients:
' — B 0 i 1 c r  s to bo , secured 
against the shock of a sudden 
stop in ice.
—H u ll to be divided into com­
partm ents.
—The ship to c a rry  the latest 
in sea charts, side tables, p ilo t’s 
books and to  have experienced  
ice experts aboard.
' ■ fW i
M ail Troubles 
Go On
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) — Postal 
(mubics continued today even  
after a federal decision to hold 
a one-man Inqu iry  Into the  
union r if t  that has eripp l<^ m a il 
operations since Feb . 3.
A i>ost office spokesman said 
drivers employed by O . I.a -  
palm e In c ., loaded and locked 
their m ail-delivery trucks, then 
walked aw ay for the th in ! con­
secutive day.
The post , office s|)oke.sman 
said about £(Mndependent truck­
ers. watched by unarm ed scc i- 
i ity  agency guards, would re ­
place Ij ip e lm e  d riv e rs .
D O L L A R  F IR M
N E W  Y O R K  (C P ) -  Cana, 
dlan do lla r unchanged a t 93 l!i 
64 in term s of U .S. funds. Pound 
sterling up 7-<W nt $2.40 19-32,
UN Seeks Rhodesia Formula 
After First Veto From U.S.
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  (Reuters) 
—  T h e  Security  Council today 
sought a com prom ise agree­
m ent on m easures against Rho­
desia a lte r  the U nited States, 
for the firs t tim e  in history; 
used its veto and blocked a  pro­
posal to  isolate the  country and 
extend sanctions to South Africa. 
and Portugal.
B rita in , using its veto fo r the 
fourth tim e in  the council’s 25- 
year history, jo ined the U nited  
States Tuesday n ig h t in under­
cutting the tough demands of 
(he fiv e  A f  r  o -A  s i a n council 
mem bers.
D iplom ats be lieve  the council 
now w ill accept a compromise 
proposal fro m  F in land . The 1.5- 
natipn group w i l l , m eet again 
today but the vote on tightening  
the isolation o f the Salisbury 
w hite-m inority governm ent is 
not expected u n til la te r '-th is  
week.
The , council adjourned Tue.s- 
day night a fte r an acrimonious 
debate in which there w ere  two 
moves by the U .S . and B rita in  
to delay the vote on the Afro- 
Asian resolution.
The two votes cam e a fter the 
five nations dem anded an im ­
m ediate vote on a resolution 
condemning B rita in  fo r not 
using force to  overthrow  the re ­
bellious adm inistration in Salis­
bury.
B rita in  and the U .S. va in ly  
called for a 24-hour postpone, 
m ent o f the s e s s i o n, then 
w arned they could not endorse 
the im plied demand for the use 
of force in Rhodesia.
How ever, even then, the U .S  
was not' expected to cast its 
firs t veto and the feeling was 
th a t the U.S. would jo in France  
in abstaining while B  r  i t  a i n 
alone cast a negative vote. In  
the last 25 years, F rance has 
cast only two vetoes, although 
Russia has voted down council 
resolutions on 105 occasions.
' When T  u e s d a y ’s m eeting  
began, B ritish  sources w ere in 
fact anticipating the defeat of 
both their own m ild  resolution 
and the Afro-Asian d ra ft by 
sim ole lack of m a jo rity “.
Th e  British cali fo r the. con­
demnation and non-recognition 
of the newly-proclaim ed Rhode­
sian republic was firs t defeated 
w ith  only five favoraljle  votes 
pone again.st and 10 abstentions 
N ine a ffirm ative  votes w ere  
needed.
The Afro-Asians said the B ri­
tish d ra ft was too weak and su­
perfluous.
B y  R E U T E R S
C a m b o d i a ,  a country of 
7,000,000 people predom inantly  
Buddhist, occupies a strategic  
p art of Southeast Asia.
A kingdom  w ith  an em pty  
throne, i t  is sandwiched be­
tween T h a ila n d  to the west and 
South V ie tn am  to the east. I t  is 
bordered on the north by Laos 
The G u lf of S iam  washes its 
southern shores.
Cam bodia was once a pow er 
fu l kingdom , which flourished  
as the K h m er em pire between  
the 10th and 14th centuries. Its  
t e r r i t o r y  comprises 70.000 
square m iles.
I t  becam e a French protecto­
rate  in 1863 and was given inde­
pendence w ith in  the French  
union as an associated state in 
1940,
Th e  Fren ch  transferred m ib  
ta ry  powers to  the Cambodian  
g o v e r n m e n t  in  Novem ber 
1953-considered in Cam bodia  
the a tta in m ent of sovereign m. 
dependence.
In  Janu ary , 1955, Cambodia 
became finan cia lly  and econom. 
i c a 11 y  independent, both of 
France and of the other tw o fo r  
m er associated states o f Indo­
china, V ie tn am  and Laos.
Cam bodia has been a v ic tim  
of the V ie tn am  w a r. its border 
te rrito ry  used as a sanctuary by  
N orth  V ietnam ese troops and 
V ie t Cong guerriUas of South 
Vie tnam .
Coast Paper
SAIG O N (C P ) —  Cam bodia’s 
parliam ent overthrew  Prince  
Norodom S i h a n o u k  today, 
charging the chief o f state pro­
voked the political crisis grip­
ping the country, R adio Phnom  
Penh announced.
Asian diplomats in  Saigon re ­
ceived reports C a m b o d i a n  
troops surrounded the p arlia ­
m ent building and sealed off the  
airport in  the capital.
The news reached the 47- 
year-old prince, who had dom l 
nated his kingdom s politics fo r 
more than 20 years, w hile he 
was in Moscow en route home 
from  Pans. H e le ft  la te r  in  the 
day for Peking.
The cause o f the crisis was vi. 
olent demonstrations last week  
against the presence o f N orth  
V 1 e t  n  a m  e s e and V ie t Cong 
troops in  Cam bodian border re ­
gions. D uring  the demonstra­
tions, Cambodians sacked the  
N orth  Vietnam ese and V ie t 
Cong e m b a s s i e s  in  Phnom  
Penh.
T A K E  O V E R  P O W E R
T h e  Cambodian rad io  said the  
reins of power as chie fo f state 
were turned over to  Cheng 
Heng, president o f th e  N ational 
Assembly. The assem bly, the 
lowei house of parliam en t, m et 
m jo int session w ith  the Royal 
Cambodian Council, the upper 
house, and voted ho confidence 
in Sihanouk.
A report received by  the gov­
ernm ent in Saigon said the rea l 
power rested w ith tw o m en—  
Gen. Lon Nol, p rem ier and chief 
of the m ilita ry  forces, and S irik  
M atak , a top governm ent m inis-
P R IN C E  S IH A N O U F  
. .  .  a fte r 20 years
te r .
C A N A D A ’S IIIG II-L O W
Penticton, Kamloops . . .  .53 
Thunder B ay 11
NEWS IN A MINUTE
U.S. Veils Decision On Israeli Jets
W A S H IN G T O N  (R euters) —  T h e  state departm ent has 
postponed u n til M onday an announcement it planned to m ake  
tlii.s week on Is ra e l’s request fo r m ore Phantom  and Sky- 
hawk je t  planes, inform ed sources said todny.
Bomb Threats Precede Queen'$ Visit
D U N E D IN , N .Z . (R euters) —  Police m ade two searches 
beneath .seats in the ro yal box at Dunedin’s town hall shortly 
before the R oyal F a m ily  arrived  for the second half of a 
symphony concert. There  were tw o anonymous reports H int 
a bom b had been placed in the town h a l l -b u t  nothing was 
found. I
Fowl Cholera Strikes Great Lakes Area
W A S H IN G T O N : (A P ) — 1’ho U.S. A gricu ltu ra l D epart­
m ent w arned pon llry  growers today that m ig ra to ry  w ater­
fow l m ay  bo spreading fowl cholera across the E ast and into  
the G re a t Lakes area. The disonsc, which is highly conta­
gions, has a lread y  reached epidem ic proportions in some 
m ens, o ffic ia ls  said,
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  The  
Vancouver Express, the union 
newspaper produced by Sun 
and Province staffers idled by  
the P a c ific  Press shutdown 
Feb. 15, announced Tuesday, it  
w ill increase its size from  24 to 
32 pages fo r T h u rs d a y ’s edi­
tion,
A spokesman fo r the paper, 
published three tim es a week, 
said the additional space was 
required fo r increased adver­
tising and news copy th a t w ill 
go w ith  it.
The Expres.s’ press run of 
100,000 copies Is sold m ostly in 
Vancouver b y  street vendors 
and stores.
The spokesman said no w ider 
distribution or subscription 
plans a re  being m ade by  the  
paper a t  this tim e.
The Express firs t appeared  
Feb. 21, six days after Pacific  
Press, which produces the Sun 
and Province, closed its doors 
during a contract dispute w ith  
five newspaper unions.
The com pany said that delib­
erate slowdowns by m cchanloal 
unions m ade It  uneconomical 
to continue producing the two  
dallies.
The tw o m en are  known to  
share . doubts about the m e r­
curia l Sihanouk's neutrahst pol­
icy , and. w ere  opposed to the 
40,000-60.000 N orth  Vietnam ese  
and V ie t Cong troops using bor­
der sanctuaries fo r forays into  
South V ie tnam ,
N ol, a  conservative, was cred­
ited by  some sources in  Saigod 
\vith organizing the demonstra­
tions against the N orth  V ie t ­
namese and V ie t Cong troops. 
Others noted Sihanouk’s grip on 
the country and believed he 
h im s d f possibly orchestrated 
them  fro m  Paris .
Cigarette Butt 
Causes 28  Deaths
R A W A L P IN D I, P a k i s t a n  
(A P ) —  A bus exploilcd and 
hurst Into flam es Tuesday, k ill­
ing 28 passengers after a man  
threw a  c igarette from  o w in­
dow as the vehicle was being 
refuelled, news dispatches re ­
ported, 'They said the accident 
happened a t D a ry a  K han 200 
miles fro m  here.
In  the past, his relations w ith  
the United States w e re . stormy. 
Cambodia re jected Am erican  
aid in 1963, and two years la te r  
broke off d ip lom atic relations 
after charging the U .S . w ith at­
tacking Cambodian border v il­
lages, These w ere restored in 
A pril, 1969, a fte r the U.S. for- 
m ally  announced its willingness 
to re.spect the country’s present 
frontiers.
R  c 1 n t i  p n  s w ith  the Soviet 
Union, once strained, now are  
friendly. B ut Sihanouk regarded  
France and China as Cambod­
ia ’s two best friends, ,
In  1960, he received French  
President de G aulle  on an offi­
cial visit, and he h im self paid 
half-a-dozen sthte visits to  Pe­
king.
B ut ho steered a basically  
central course between East 
and West.
Foreigners w ere frequently  
baffled by his unpredictability  
and m any diplom ats In Phnom  
Penh, the Cam bodian capital, 
regarded h im  ns an enigm a,
Western observers said Sihan­
ouk fe lt it  best to come to term s  
with China, since he believed 
that ulUm nlely Poking could 
control the Whole o f Southeast 
Asia,
‘ On one of several octaslons 
when ho threatened resignation  
In order to get his own w ay In 
Cnm lxidia’s dom estic politics, 
he warned that a p a rty  system
of governm ent or a m ilita ry  dic­
tatorship would inevitably result 
in "throw ing Cambodia into tha  
arm s of the U.S. and abandon­
ing our independence and neu­
tra lity .’ !
The coup cam e a week after  
the N orth  V ie tnam  and V ie t 
Cong embassies in Phnom Penh  
had been ransacked by angry  
demonstrators dem anding tha 
w i t h d r a w a l  of Communist 
forces—estim ated to n u m  b a r  
40,000— from  Cambodian soil.
Letter Carriers 
Defy N.Y. U w
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  Defying  
federal anti-strlko laws, le tte r  
carriers In M anhattan and tha  
Bronx went on strike today for 
higher pay. Union officials said 
there would be no m all dollv- 
erlcs in those boroughs.
A i>bst office spokesman In  
Waslilngton said contingency 
plans would be put into effect, 
adding;
“ W e’re going to deliver Ilia  
m kils in the best possible w ay  
wo can,”
Ivctter carriers across lha  
country have a urdform salary  
scale ranging from  $0,109 to 
$8,442 after 21 years.
B.C MINISTER PROPOSES
M uscle
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) -  M unicipal 
A ffairs  M in is te r Dan Ctompbcll 
Tuc.sday Introduced a b ill in tlie 
D r  1 1 1 s h Colum bia legiNluturo 
that w ill establish a m upicipol 
financing au tlio rlty  to raise  
funds fo r cap ita l projects and 
pollution abatem ent fncUitles 
fo r m nn lc lpa llllcs  and regional 
districts.
M r. C am pbell said Ihe move, 
which would set up a fln.'inclng 
authority run by tlie  rnunlclim ll- 
tlcs them selves, w ill m ake R.C. 
nuinictpniitlea the most ,finnn- 
clall>--aound In  N orth  A m erica ,
M oney l*onrowe<l by  any mu- 
n fc lp a lity  through the am horttj* 
would lie  guaranteed by the au- 
1 ihoi ity and any defmill.s would 
lb *  m ada up  by a  levy  am ong
n u in ldp iilitica  sharing - in the 
plan.
M r . C am pbell said Ihc iilan, 
first announced a t tlie Scpiom- 
her coiivenUon of the Union of 
B.C. M u n ie lp a lities , w ill have a 
deadline fo r partic ipation of 
July 2 of tills  year.
H e said he d id  not lielleve any 
other province could “ Indicate 
their m un icipalities have (he fi­
nancial inusele to, on the ir own. 
establish this kind o f auth ority .”
He said m unicipalities w ill in­
dicate to the antlio ritv  what 
their financial recjulrcments m e  
and the siibserpient l>ond Issue 
Wilt "re rilly  m ean th e  en tu e  r  o
p e iiy  taxation of th< j \ m e  
. . . I v  in effec t the .lusuliiie 
guarantee of thc.sa dcbentuirs
M u n ic ip a lities
tlial will bo l.ssiicd.’’
Ill oilier biisincs.s, llic  govern- 
n ie iil rap id ly ran throiigli sec­
ond rending of|N,U bills and 
forced the opiwslllon to aak for 
adjournm ent o f 11 m ore that 
th e ir m em bers have had Insuf- 
fic icnt tim e to study.
' One of the hills given iinnnl- 
mows approval In principle was 
a m easiire to low er Hie legal 
a te  lim it to 19 years from  21,
I n  TER A I T
Another b ill moved through 
xe ond rending calls for a litte r  
act that Win m ake no iH oturn- 
aide b e v e in te  bottles and cans 
MiDjeci to ic tu in  by icqufilng  a 
Iwo-ccnt deposit.
Hecrcallon M in ister Ken K ler- 
iian said the m ajo r effect of the 
bill w ill be to ptil across the 
Idea to (he public tha t “ Buster, 
If  you pack it  In, I t ’s your litte r , 
you pack it  out."
Ho said the b ill "m akes the 
cam p er’s sliovcl the m ost Im - 
liorinnt piece of his equipm ent"  
in provincial parks and basically  
gets across (he Idea that Utter 
Is the ind iv idual’s responsibility.
Ho said the idea would get 
across to m erc|innts that If  they 
don't w ant tiiî  acre jit resismsl- 
b llity  fo r m aking refunds, (hey 
sliould not deal in the p r^ u c ts  
(nvolvr<l.
(I'on lln iied  an rs g e  26) 
Fee: n .O . L M ilS I ,A T l lR R
r '1
lH u a «
t h a f l Q n d
f p o  N on*
» r ie ik u
C«imboc<i«
Nha Iio p q
South  
V ie tn am ^
0 W t'o o o
C A N A D IA N  PR E H S  m ap
shows the area , now thrown  
into a  tu n m iil w ith  the oust­
ing of Cam bodia's Prince  
Kihanoiik. A ll countries shown 
are in a state o f w a r, o r  near­
w a r,-w ith  C om m unist troona
S
ireising from  the north and  
roin w ithin. H ie  ousted 
Cambodian JtiMider was known  
to have fe ll th a t Red Chinn 
would incvllably control the 
entire  South E ast A lfa .
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO R O N T O  (C P ) P rices  on 
th e  Toronto Stock Exchange  
w e re  m ixed  in  lig h t m id -m o m -  
ingj. trad ing  today.
On index, industrials w ere  un­
changed a t  182.40. Golds lost .23 
to  162.44 and. base m etals .39 to 
113.79. W estern oils gained ,58 to 
1A4.45.
V o l u m e  by 11 a .m . was
438.000 shares com pared w ith
463.000 a t  the sam e tim e  Tues- 
day. .
IxMises outnum bered gains 107 
to  96 w ith  183 issues unchanged.
N in e  o f the  17 indu stria l com- 
p  0 n e n  1 8 w ere  low er, seven 
h igher and one unchanged.
Canadian T ire  comm on rose 3 
to  71 arid Canadian T ire  A 3 to 
67. both a fte r b rie f trad in g  halts 
-at the opening,
The com pany plans a 3 -fo r-l 
sp lit on b ^ h  classes o f stock 
and an Increase in annual divi 
dend to  60 cents on present 
shares from  36 cents.
The com pany also reported  
1969 earnings of $2.28 a share 
com pared w ith  $1.80 in 1958.
Thomson Newspapers lost 
to 20%. a 1970 low , although the  
com pany reported annual earn­
ings o f 73 cents a share com 
pared  w ith  54 cents in 1988,
Houston Oils was listed -today  
and tra d e d . a t S3.00 on 300 
shares.
P la c e r • 47'4 48V4 .Pondcray 1.25 1.30
R io  A lgom 22% 22% R oyal Cdn. Vent. 1.60 ofd.
T eck  Corp. “ A?’ 7.05 7.10 Share O il .21 .22
Ye llow knife  B ear 6.25 6.30 {United B ata 2.95 3.00
• O ILS i W estern E x . .35 .36
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  Prices  
w ere m ixed  and tra d in g  lig h t 
today on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange. E stim ated  first-hour 
volum e ; was ^ ,0 0 0  shares 
' Lead ing in d u s tria l w as P a­
c ific  W e s t e r n  A irlin es , un 
changed at $12.75 on a turnover 
of 1,000 shares.
U nited B ata  Resources; o f f  .10 
a t $2.95, led the oils on a  volum e  
o f 3,200 shares.
Leading m in e  on a trad e  of 
25.000 shares was B ren m ac , up 
.09 to .87.
Supplied by
O dium  Brown A  T . B . B ead  
L td .
, M em b e r o f the Investm ent 
iD ea lers ’ Association of Canada  
Today’s Eastern  Prices
as of 11 a .m . (E S T )
A V E R A G E S  11 A ;M . (E .S .T .)  
N ew  Y o rk  Toronto
Inds -i-2.77 Inds . H-.17
■Rails - f . 49 G o ld s —25
B . M e t a ls — .31 
/ . W . O ils -f-.92
TO R O N TO  STOCK E X C H A N G E  
(Today’s Opening P rices)
IN D U S T R IA L S
N A M E S IN  N E W S
World-Wide Reaction Sequel 
To B.C.'s Odor-Beaiing Offer
A lm in cx  
B a n ff
C entra l D e l R io  
C hiefta in  D ev.
French  Pete.
R anger
S curry  Rainbow  
T r ia d
U nited  Canso 
U ls te r
W estern D ecalta
V A N C O U V E R  STOCK  
(Tod ay’s Opening Prices) 



































A bitlb i 11 Vs
A lgom a Steel 13%
A lcan  28%
A tco 13%
A tlan tic  Sugar 8V4
B ank of M ontrea l. ■ I 6V4 
B ank N ova Scotia 20%
B e ll Canada 42V4
B lock Bros. 5%
B om bard ier 16%
B o w V a U e y  21.00
B rascan 16Vs
B .C . F orest 32%
B .C  Sugar 17
B . C. Telephone 66
C ad illac  D ev . 5%
C alg ary  Po w er 22V4 
Canadian B rew eries 8V4 
Cdn. Im p  B ank 21%
Cdn. Ind . Gas 10%
C P .I. P fd . 2614
C . P .I .  Wts. 6.00




Crush In t 'l .  1414
D ist. Seagram s 51
Donh. Bridge 1414
Dofasco 23
D o m T a r 15%
Electrohom c 26%
Falconbridge 174
. Fam ous P layers  12 
F e d e ra l G ra in  5%
F o rd  Canada 59^4 
Greyhound 11
G u lf Canada  
H ard in g  Carpets l.'5% 
H om e “ A”  18%
Hudson B ay O il 43
H usky O il l l ' ’ !i
Im p e ria l O il 20%
Im p e ria l Tobacco 14 
I.A .C . 14%
In lan d  Gas' 9''8
In t ’l N ic k e l, 48%
I n t r  U tilities  2814
In tcrpro v , P ipe 21
K aiser 18%
K elsey Hayes 9%
Labatts  27%
Loblnw  " A ”  e'l'i
M a c M illa n  Bloedel 32%  
M assey Ferguson I5 * 'i 
Molson.s " A "  17'•!
M oore Corp 3(1 > a
N coiicx 6,00
Nornnda 3.5''' i
N or. &  C entral 12'4
O SF Industries 6 '4
P acific  Pete. 29 '4
Pem bina Pipe 22''4
Pow er Corp. 9 '4
Rothm ans 17'4
R o ya l Bank 22>%
Shell Canada 27" 4
Simpsons Ltd . I7®li 
Steel Canada 22%
'riiomson 20" I
T o r. Dorn. Dunk 22"n 
T rad ers  " A ” 10
T rans. Can. Pi|>o 23''(i 
T ran s  M tn . P ipe 15'4  
W alkers 40'4
Wc.stconst T rans. 20'a  
W hite Pass 21'a
W o ^ w a rd ’a " A "  17'a
W eld wood 18%
MINES
Bethlehem  19%
B ram eda 5.50
Brunsw ick 6.65
C assnirA sb. 1714
Copperflclda\ 1-47














6 6 %  
5%  
.2 2 %  
8 %  
2 1 %  
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B ank of B.C. 19%
Capt. In ’l, 6.00
Crestwood 2.40
Cunningham  10
D a w s o ) D ev. 6
D om an * 4.50
D r iv e r  .90
F ie ld  ,7%
G re a t N a t. 1.00
Grouse M tn . 2.00
House o f Stein 6.00
H y ’s ■ 3.75
In teg ra ted  W ood 3.55
lo n arc  3.00
M ohaw k ; 4%
O K  Helicopters OF  
O K  Holdings ' 3.75 
Pace Industi'ics 2.20
Pas. N or. Gas 3.35
P . W . A. 12%
Potters 5%
Saratoga 3.50
W a ll &  Redecop 4',4
W a rd a ir 1.40
M IN E S
A lw in  1.12 ,
Anuk .33
A tlas 1.15
B orn ltc  ofd.
B renda 13'4
B renm ac .86
B uttle  Lake  3.40
C ap ri ' .76
Casino , 3.80
C hurch ill 6.15
Coast S ilver .53
Cons. Skeena .51
Copper R idge 1.10
Croydon .44
D avis Keays 4.00
D o lly  Varden .43
Dundee .47
D usty M ac  .65
G ilb ra lta r  3.85
Gunn .65
H earn e  Copper ’ .65




L arg o  .86
L a u ra  .29
L ornex  1.40
M agnu m  2.10
M olyM ines .30
N ad in a  3.80
N atio n a l N icke l ofd.
N orcan .37
N o r. Pacific  .32
P a c . Asbestos 3.20
S ilv e r Standard 1.95
T  C E x p l, ,65
T o rw est .46
T ro ja n  .80
V a lle y  Copper 16%
V anm eta ls  .12
W estern M ines 4.15





6 %  
4.70 
.98 



















Zenith , .40 - Ofd. 1
U .'iL IS T E D ,1
Mission H ill 1.00 1.25!
M U T U A L  F U N D S ■ ■
Grouped Incom e 3.54 3.87
M utual Accum . 5.19 5.68
M utual G row th 5.36. 5.86
M utual Incom e 5.22 5.71
N atu ra l Resources 7.39 8,08
United Horizon 3.43 3.76
Fed. Growth 4.99 5.48
Fed. F inancial 4.57 '5.02
United A m erican 2.55 2.80
United Venture 4.42 4.86
United Accum . 4.78 5.25
Prov. M utual 6.61 7.23
Prov. Stock 5.88 6.43
i ■ ■
Socred's Thumb
Reaction has com e fro m  a ll 
over tha w orld  to a B ritis h  Col­
um bia o ffe r o f a $250,000 prize  
for a person who - soivi 3 the  
odor problem  associated w ith  
kra ft m ill production. Resour­
ces M in is te r B a y  W illia ton told  
the legislature ’Tuesday. M r .  
W illiston said specifications de­
vised “ by the best brains in  the  
kra ft pulp, industry”  w ill be 
re le a s ^  in the next d ay  or two. 
The m in is ter said sbriie of the 
“ smug answers’’ o ffered by 
"certa in  parties”  w il l  be easily  
, dealt w ith  when i t  becomes ap- 
I parent the o ffer, announced in 
I January, is not a g im m ick , but 
an im portant attem pt to solve 
a problem  w hich plagues one of 
this province’s m a jo r indus- 
tries.
a fte r signing a  prison reform  
b ill into law  in  A tlan ta . M addox  
said he had received word from  
A tlan ta  pplice th a t his son was 
being held in  connection w ith  
the burg lary  of a service sta­
tion. “ God Im ows,’ ’ M addox  
said. “ I  have done everything  
1 knew  to do. I  am  so sorry this 
happened.”
One of five persons fro m  the 
Ind ian  viliaige o f K incolith , who 
survived a fte r a  fishboat foun 
dered said in  P rince R upert 
there was insufficient life  sav­
ing equipm ent aboard the ves 
sel. H aro ld  W atts said in  his 
hospital bed th a t although the 
boat was carry ing  nine people 
a t the tim e of the m ishap, 
there w ere  only three life  ja c k ­
ets aboard and a  sk iff capable  
of carry in g  three people. M il-  
Ilcent Cecil, her tw o  daughters, 
Yvonne. 6, and C arla , 2, and a 
week-old baby died in the sink­
ing.
'Upon Scales'
V IC T O R IA  (C P )— The B ritish  
C olum bia 'governm ent has “ put 
its thum b on the Bcal(?s’’ m 
favor of m anagem ent w ith  ‘ Is 
bill providing fo r em ployers’ 
collective bargain ing , a New  
Dem ocratic P a r tv  m em b er said 
in the legi.slature.
Ernest H a ll (N D P  •— S urrey ' 
said the b ill is , "designed to 
strengthen the  side of the large  
employers and do nothing for 
the other side of the bargaining  
tab le .”  ,
Leo N im sick  (N D P  .—  Koote­
nay) said he was certain the 
! legislation was asked fo r by 
B.C. industry as “ just another 
step to put the squeeze on t.he 
workers.”
David Brousson ( I ,  —  North  
V a n c o u v e r-C a o ila n o ) said the 
b ill is needed by companies in 
the province, and cited the con­
struction industry as “ needing 
the touch o f the thum b on the 
scales”  to get the help it  needs 
with its b argain ing  problem s. -  
Attorney -  G en era l Leslie 
Peterson, who introduced the 
bill, said before closing debate 
on its , second read ing  th a t he 
considered “ m ild  Opposition 
protest”  o f the b ill  as endorse­
m ent of it.
Orderly Marketplace 'Absent'newspaper said w ould "m ake  legal history w hatever Its out­com e.”  The ■ summonses w ere  served against Th e  Sunday T e l­
egraph; its editor. B r ia n  Rob­
erts ; Jonathan' A itken , a  jour­
nalist and great-nephew o f the 
la te  press m agnate L o rd  B eav- 
erbrook; and C6I. Douglas Jef­
frey  Cairns. In  Janu ary , Cairns 
was the B ritish  representative  
w ith the international observer 
team  in  N igeria.'
F r im o  M in ister T ru d e a u  told
the Commons T u e s d a y  night 
th a t the governm ent has ap­
pointed I I .  C a rl G oldrnberg  of 
M o n trea l to inqu ire  into the 
M ontrea l postal situation.
Otto Lang, federa l m in is te r In 
charge of the Canadian W heat 
B oard, said in  B ig g a r, Sask., 
tha t farm ers  w ill be allowed to 
plant early  cover crops and 
still rem ain  elig ib le fo r pay­
m ent urtder the te rm s of the 
recently-announced acreage re ­
duction incentive p rogram .
Proper organisations to sell 
grain should bo established to 
g e t-o u t and comnete on the  
m arket, Sen. A rth u r Pearson
(PC-Saskatchewan) told the .. j  ,  i. j  ,  , .
Senate in O ttaw a.“ I f  farm ers  w heat board control of
in Western Canada and O n tar.l!''te rp ro y in c ia l g ra jn ^ tra ffic  as 
io don’t  s tart doing th e ir own
O TTA W A  (C P ) -  ExecuUve 
Secretary D a v id  K irk  of the Ca­
nadian Federation of Agricul­
ture said today the best w ay to 
ease distress and low prices on 
'non-quota feed grain in  the West 
is to reg u late  tbo m arkoting of 
such g ra in  in  an orderly m an­
ner.
M r . K irk  told the Commons 
agricu lture com m ittee h it  or- 
ganlzatloh is conducting a  study 
Into the proM em  of grain  m a r­
keting in  order to overcome 
“ the present absence of ah or­
derly  m a rk e t place.”
He said this results in  ineq­
u ity  and  contusion in  bbth pric­
ing and m arketing,
M r . K irk  said ms brganisatlon
grain  prices an y  m ore b u t to 
how best to  seU it .  Because of 
the surplus o f g ra in , he added, 
farm ers  a re  needlessly compet­
ing against one another and 
often selling g ra in  fo r  prices  
below its re a l w orth.
F a rm e rs  w ere  conscious they  
have lost m arkets  in  the past 
because prices w ere  too high, 
but he wasn’t  advocating selling
4
is opposed to a  $5,000,000 cut in 
the governm ent’s fre igh t assist­
ance policy because i t  w ill fu r­
ther low er the price western  
farm ers  get fo r th e ir grain.
F A VO R S C O N TR O L
H e said the C FA  favors con*




F u tu rity
O ILS
B A R B A R A  C A S T LE  
. . .  m akes inqu iry
T h e  B ritish  governm ent or­
dered today an inqu iry  into in­
dustrial disputes a t  Heathrow  
In ternational A irport here. 'The 
inquiry, under Em ploym ent 
M inister B arb ara  Castle and 
Roy Mason, president o f the 
board of trade, w ill exam ine  
ihe causes and circumstances 
of the labor troubles affecting  
firem en and G eneral Aviation  
Services of M ontrea l.
Gov. Lester M addox o f Geor­
gia, w ith  tears stream ing down 
his face, announced Tuesday  
the arrest of his son, Lester 
M addox J r . ,  on a burg lary  
charge. Only a few  moments
D U M M Y  D O G
B E R E  R E G IS , E n g land  (CP) 
—  A nim al lovers w ere  appalled  
w h e n j^ y  sa,w-a frozen-looking  
alsatia iT in  %  dog kennel outside 
Bob Hayes house rig h t through  
the w inter. One com plained to 
an an im al protection agency 
which investigated and found 
the pooch w as a life-s ize statue 
carved out o f chalk.
STARTS THURSDAY
The PATIO
D R IV E  U P  
R estaurant
Closed M ondajs open TUES.-SUN. 
Opposite Mountaio Shadows. 78S-S414
B rita in  has agreed to a pro­
posal from  the king of Tonga 
tha t his Pacific  islands king­
dom should get complete inde­
pendence June 4, the foreign  
m in is try  announced Tuesday. 
A t present it  is a British-pro­
tected state. T h e  kingdom is a 
group of islands situated in  the 
southwestern P acific , known as 
the Tongan or F rien d ly  Islands. 
I t  has a population of about 
77.000 and an area  of 270 square 
m iles.
O ttaw a .'scientists have confirm ­
ed th a t hum an blood cells can 
be in jured by doses of cycla- 
m ates, the chem ical sweetening 
now being progressively banned 
from  use in food and drink . 
D r. Ross Chapm an, director- 
general of the federa l food and 
drug d irectorate, said T u es d ay  
the w ork confirm s the cancer- 
producing activ ity  of cycla- 
m ates that caused the govern­
m ent to order the ban las t Oct. I 
■21.-' . „ . '■■■ ,''v
F o u r summonses under B ri­
ta in ’s rarely-used: O ffic ia l Se­
crets Act of 1911 w ere issued] 
Tuesday in a case w h ifh  : o n e ;
Pay-n-Save
O F F E R IN G  
Propane Bottle F illin g  
Diesel Fuel
A ll Brands of M otor Oil 
- Low Gas Prices 
(P lus Discount Coupons)
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
thinking on m arketing , they’ll 
wake up some m orning and find  
th eyV e  been socialized,”  he 
said.
Sen. H a rry  F . B y rd  of V ir ­
ginia announced in Washington 
he is leaving the D em ocratic  
p arty  to become an independ­
ent. B yrd  said , in a two-page 
statement, printed fo r distribu­
tion in his state, th a t he now I 
considers h im self “ an independ-! 
ent D em ocrat.”  |
HASH ISH  S E IZ E D  >
H A M B U R G , G erm an y (A P ) j 
— Customs offic ials reixirtcd i 
seizure, of 440 pounds of illegal | 
drugs—hashish and raw  opium ; 
valued at $273,000 in  a ra id  that ] 
bagged two Iran ians and a Ger- i 
m an getting ready, they said, to 




Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 Bernard 2-4969
k
getting the highest prices and 
the best m arkets; B ut he added 
his organization is also consi­
dering recent statements that 
interprovincial restrictions on 
grain  trade be abolished.
M r . K irk  said farm ers arc not 

















DRIVE-IN i . f t  
THEATRE
Hwy. 97 (N) —  Ph. 5-S1S1
ORRY
W E HAD TO CANCEL
Tuesday and Wednesday Performances of
"LIL ABNER"
TICKETS EXCHANGED
for Thursday, Friday, Saturday or Sunday and Monday






event m Man’s 
hisioiyl






7 and 9 p .m . — Adult,
J tk m m o u tt t











Floats on a 
Cushion of 
Air!
C ralgm ont 
Deniiion 
Dyniist.v 
K iidakp  
Grandiic  
H o llln g rr  
lliidnon Bay  
K e rr Addison 
Lake  DufauU  
I.e itc li 
M attng am I 
N ew  Im p e ria l 
N orthgate  
Opemtska 
P ine 'Po in t
l ln t n a l  5.21 5.70
G raw th  F nn d  lO .M  II.M l  
In ternaU enal 7..-W « .«
CHICK GIBSON
A n E x tre ir .e ly  E n te rta in in g  
VOCALIST and DANCER
I 1 OLK — JA /.Z  — FOP i L a R & CALYPSO
Show limes arc 9:30 and 11:30 p.m.
Cover charge 1.51) for th l* npecial engagem ent. 
U besrorlrd  Ladies A ilinltted Free, '
 ̂ ' I
KoKo CLUB
HOOVER FLOOR POLISHER
Pcatures Full Furniture Guard 












Sctulibra, Poliihor Podi t» lra
iryou’ie planning to buy a new Hoover vacuiini because it’s (he 
only upright cleaner that heats. . .  as it sweeps. . .  ns it cleans, 
all well ami good. Hut you’ll also want to know about anollicr 
c.xclusivc feature . . .  ll(c Hoover’s new four-positiciii nozzle (or 
every type of rug pile; liuloor-Outiioor, Normal, High ami Shag 
Every (ug in the house gels just the right touch. Add in 
nplional tools that convert the 
Ilooycr for bare floors, drapes and 
upholstery and you’ve got all the 
more reason to try the new 
Hoover now. ,Comc on in.
( LEANING TOOEf?
Of course, Hoover knows you need a vacuum 
thntdocs'morc than jiisl dean your carpcling, 
'Ural’s why c\ciy llooser Upright is con- 
vcrlihle.Situply alliidi (he opdonal (ools and 
ycTu'rc ready to tackle bare floors, drapes and 
upholstery.











Golfers a t  th e  K elow na G olf 
and  Country Club m a y  sdan 
be able to  g e t a  b ird ie  in  
m ore ways th a n  one.
T h e  F e b ru a ry  edition o f the  
club’s m onthly  publication  
F o re , says plans a re  being  
discussed to  p u t ta m e  ducks 
on the pond east o f the  d u b -  
house.
A  request fro m  R o y  R um - 
ley,, on b eha lf o f George H am - 
ilb m  and H en ry  M ucklow  of 
th e  senior section, suggested 
ducks on the  w ate r qpd d  be  
as m uch an  attraction  as the  
groundhogs on th e  fourth  
hole.
'The duck idea has appar­
ently  been tried  successfully 
a t  Vancouver’s P o in t G rey  
G olf G u b .
’The F o re  item  said the  
ducks would be placed in  
strategic points on the pond, 
aw ay fro m  fly in g  golf balls.
How do you keep a  duck  
fro m  sw im m ing into range?
IMPROVED OPERATION DUE THIS YEAR
Pondering the Inadequacy  
of the local an im al shelter of 
the Kelowna branch of the 
Society fo r the Prevention of 
C ruelty  to Anim als, is inspec­
to r Jonathan M ille r: Located
a t Okanagan Zoo, the anti­
quated facilities housed 20 
cats and six dogs during F eb ­
ru ary  this y e a r; besides the 
adm inistrative duties of 644 
telephone calls and 314 busi­
ness m iles to  check out re ­
ports. F ro m  July; 1969, to  Jan­
u ary , 1970, the organization  
took care o f 475 cats, 43 dogs 
and m ade 3,735 telephone calls  
and t r a v ^ e d  1,034 m iles.
P lans currently afoot ca ll fo r  
a  modern new $7,000 shelter 
on Bam aby Road, scheduled 
fo r construction som etim e in
M a y . (C ourier Photo)




" I t  is im portant to recognize 
the problem s of South East 
Asia do not a ll stem  fro m  the 
Com m unist th reat; there are  
m an y  other causes o f instabil- 
*  ity , “ D ean J . E y re  told m em ­
bers o f the Canadian C lubTues- 
d ay  night.
M r .  E y re , N ew  Zealand high 
.commissioner to Canada, ta lk ­
ed a t length on problem s of 
South E ast Asia.
In  this a re a , which the speak- 
e r  described a s “ heavily  popu­
la ted , yet potentially extrem ­
e ly  ric h ,’ ’ there are  a  m ultitude  
o f other reasons fo r instabil-
-  ity .
T  . "T h e  area a t  the  m om ent is 
under-developed, w ith  ethnic  
problem s, border disputes, d if­
ferences in  religion, language, 
culture, social advance and na­
tio n a l c h a ra c te r:O n  top  o f  ^ s  
the d iffe rent countries have a ll 
had d iffe rent colonial expeiv 
fences," he said.
“These a re  d ifficu lt prob­
lem s to resolve; they also are
an exciting challenge fo r the 
people of South E a s t A sia .”
M r. E y re  s tarted  his speech 
with a resum e of the history  
and origins o f N ew  Z ealan d  and 
its economic, social and po liti­
cal position today. 
A G R IC U L T U R A L
F rom  its red iscovery b y  Cap­
tain Jam es Cook in  1769, N ew  
Zealand now has one of the 
world’s h ip e s t  levels of exter­
n a l trade in  proportion toi pop­
ulation. The c o u n ty  is m ain ly  
an ag ricu ltu ra l one, w ith  80 
per cent o f h e r exports m ade  
up of m eat, d a iry  and wool pro­
ducts.
M r. E y re , a  fo rm e r m in is te r  
o f industries and com m erce  
said "W e in  N e w  Zealand have  
always regarded Canada as a 
valuab le trad in g  partn er and 
we trust in the  fu tu re  the flow  
of trade between our countries 
w ill expand id our m u tu a l bene­
f i t . ’’ ^ .
'The speaker ta lked  abput the 
two tim es N e w  Zealand forces
’ SEEN and HEARD
Although the thoughts of m any  
people are  turn ing  to  spring and 
sum m er activities, there a re  
s till m any who use the m em oria l 
arena fo r ice activities. M inor 
hockey, figure skating and pub­
lic  skating are  still going on, 
but not fo r lo n g ;. the ice comes 
out n ext Tuesday night, or Wed­
nesday m orning.
Everyone who drives in the 
C en tra l 'Okanagan is aw are  of 
th e  ra p id ly , increasingly tra ffic  
load. Several tra ffic  studies 
have been suggested, fo r both 
th e  c ity  and regional district, 
but no one seems to know what's  
becom e of the idea. One prob­
le m  a r e a ,  however, which 
w ^ o esn ’t need an expert to form  
' a conclusion; is the Bernard  
Avenue-Ellis Street intersection, 
H ow  long w ill i t  be before o f 
flc la ls  w isely decide to ban le ft 
turns at the intersection 24 
hours a day. The tim e is long 
past for straight-through tra ffic  
a t the "G ra n v ille  and Georgia"  
of Kelowna.
ened out was the fa c t Captain  
James Cook d id  not discover the  
country, A b e l Tasm an d id  in  
1642, which is 127 years before 
Cook, who d id , however, have  
the foresight to  p lan t the B ritish  
F la g  and c la im  R for G reat 
B rita in .
Two women in a locql ^cafe 
were ad m iring  the b rig h t yel 
low-green color tones o f an 
automobile on Leon Avenue 
Tuesday, w hen one cam e up 
with the inev itab le  observe' 
tion. "H is  w ife  m ust have 
picked it  o u t.”  T h e ir  laughter 
was m ore m ean ingfu l w ith  an 
unspoken echo of the rem ark  
when the m an  behind the wheel 
stepped out to  d isplay m atching  
colored trousers in  a checkered 
pattern.
The speaker a t the Canadian  
Club Tuesday night who is a 
N ew  Zealander, mentioned that 
the M aoris , the native inhabi­
tants o f N ew  Zealand, claim  to 
have Scottish blood in them. 
Th e reason for this is that their 
grandfathers ate several Scot 
missionaries.
Dean J. E y re , a t a Canadian 
Chib m eeting Tuesday night, 
gave an In form ative ta lk  on New  
Zealand. One point he straight-
Two Funerals 
Thursday, Friday
W IL B E R T  A B E R N E T IIT
F u n era l services w ill bo held 
from  D a y ’s Choi>el of Rem em ­
brance F r id a y  a t 10:30 a .m . for 
W ilb ert A bernethy, 72, of Keb  
owna who died Tuesday.
Surviving M r . Abernetliy are 
his wlfei Esther, three step- 
sons, W ilfred  and O .icar o f W in­
fie ld  and C liffo rd  o f A lberta . A  
step-daughter M rs . Ed ith  F a ir  
of W infield , a nephew and a 
t  niece also survive.
Fun era l service.i w ill be eon- 
ducted by John W asllow  w ith  
In term ent In KelOwna cem etery.
\  V IC T O R  M II.N E R -J I0 N E 8
F u n era l services w ill bo held 
from  D a y ’s Chapel o f R em em - 
♦ h ran ce  Thursday a t 1 p .m . for 
V ic to r M llner-Jones, 82, of K el­
owna who died M onday.
Sur\'iv ing ' M r . M llner-Jones  
a re  his w ife  Jean and a sister 
In  England.
Fun era l se r\'lce i w ill be con
Lady of th e  L a k e  Candidates 
are seem ingly a shy breed of 
belle this ye a r. O nly five  have  
turned up fo r  the C ourier cam  
cram an so fo r, contradicting  
tlio accepted fem in ine foibles 
that vanity conquers a ll. T h ey ’ll 
have to get used to public ap­
pearances soon.
were used to fu lfill South E a s t  
Asia T re a ty  Organization obli­
gations. The firs t tim e was in  
1962 when N ew  Zealand forces  
were sent to Laos to  check a 
deteriorating situation in  th a t  
country, and the second tim e  
was in  1965 when troops w ere  
sent to V ie tnam .
“ N ew  Zealand believed and  
still believes, th a t every  nation  
however sniall should have the  
rig h t o f self-determ ination. B e­
cause she believed there w as  
aggression against South V ie t­
nam; she sent her forces. N ew  
Zealand f irm ly  believes in  se lf- 
determ ination o f a ll natio ns,"  
said the high commissioner.
W O R K  T O G E T H E R
M r. E y re  spoke o f A SP AG, 
the Asian and P ac ific  Council 
which encourages Asian and  
P acific  countries to w ork  to ­
gether; This association, to  
which A ustra lia , Japan , T a i­
wan, T h a ila n d , South V ie tn a m  
and N ew  2ealand-_belong is  a  
forum  fo r m em b er govern­
ments to m eet. M r , E y re  said, 
‘i t  is developing th a t im der- 
standing and confidence w hich  
is essential i f  any w ider p o liti­
cal com m unity is to evolve.”
As w ell as this forum , there  
is  SEATO  which is the South 
E ast Asia T re a ty  Organization, 
which was born in 1954 w ith  the  
M a n ila  T re a ty . SE A T O  is lik e  
N A TO , except i t  has no la rg e  
standing arm ed forces o r a  un­
ified  peacetim e conamand.
Also in the area there a re  
two other developm ent o rgan i­
zations called E C A F E , the E c ­
onomic Council fo r Asia and the  
F a r  E ast and the Asian D e v e l­
opm ent bank. Both these organ  
izations, to which N ew  Zealand  
belongs, a im  to develop and  
help the growth o f the area .
TTie problems o f V ie tn am  
were analyzed fro m  the N ew  
Zealand point of view , w ith  M r  
E y re  saying, "although, the 
Communist e ffo rt still contin 
ues In South V ie tnam , Laos and 
elsewhere, on the whble. Com- 
m unist 1 prospects seem m uch  
less favorable than they w ere  
In 'th e  *508.
Not surprisingly, D ,C . is one 
of the most poi)uInr vacation  
spots in C anada, according to a 
survey conducted for tlie  A p ril 
edition of a national magazlnC' 
Of 21,' p rom inent Canadians  
questioned, slk picked spots in 
B.C, ns th e ir favorite  vacation  
haunts. T h e y  w ere w rite r  W  
O. M itchell (Shuswnp), O lym  
pic ski queen N ancy Greene  
Rainc (any high m ountain  
area, good fo r sk iing ), oub  
.spoken newspaper publisher 
M arg aret (M a )  M u rra y  (con 
tent to stay hom e In L illoocl) 
television personality P ie rre  
Rerton (the Alaska H ighw ay  
north from  Dawson Creek) 
film -m aker A llan  K ing (the  
Sunshine C oast), Vancouver 
golfer Stan l^conard (fishing at 
Rivers In le t) and Kamloops 
area M P  l..en M archnnd  (any  
where in the O kanagan).
We fina lly  have proof that 
the Kelowna area  Is the only 
four-season playground In a ll 
of n .C ., o r perhaps the whole 
world. Kelowna Chnml>cr of 
Commerce m anager R ill Stev­
enson today received a le tte r  
addressed lo: R .C ., the four 
season vacation land. Th e  le t­
ter was from  Toronto, request­
ing brochures and postal auUi 
orltles apparently didn’t  have  
mvich trouble getting I t  to  the  
right place.
N O  IN J U R IE S
Tliere  w ere  no In ju r ic i In  
two-car accident in  the 800 block 
■' ducted by Rev. n . K. F. Berry Clement Avenue ateut 11:4.̂
, ^ * w l t h  rrem atlo n  to follow. |a .m .> Tuesday. Involved in the 
In  lien o f flow era, friends 'm ishap  w ere  vehicle* d riven  liy 
m ay donate to iho Anglican C lirislian M am ann, and M aureen  
^  M em oria l F'und. iVVelwood, both of Kelowna,
Copper Smelter 
Opinion M ixed
Vacancies are  stiU open fo r  
teen-agers and adults w ishing  
to  take  the standard St. John  
Am bulance B rigade course.
The course w ill begin A p ril 
a t 7 p.m. in  the lib ra ry  of 
Im m aculata  H igh School and  
w ill ru n  for eight consecutive 
F r id a y  evenings, Sam  Close of 
the Kelowna F ire  B rig ad e  w ill  
be the instructor.
Successful candidates w Ul re ­
ceive a  certificate fro m  the  St. 
J o h n  Ambulance B rigade; 
w hich is valid fo r fiv e  years.
Th e  course is lim ite d  to 36 
people, so those w ishing to  re ­
gister should contact H erb  Sul- 
Uvan, Kelowna Boys’ C lub d ir ­
ector a t  2-4626,
The sharing o f cu ltu ra l events 
throughout the V a lle y  and the  
possible appearance o f the Van­
couver Symphony w ere  discus 
sed by delegates a t  an Okana­
gan Regional A rts  (kiuncil 
m eeting Satiffday. ,
A t the m eeting, held  in  V e r­
non, M rs . W . J . O ’D oim ell, an  
active m em b er o f K elow na and  
D istric t A rts  Council was elec  
ted secretary and M rs . Robert 
Woodley of Vernon was elected 
president.
Delegates fro m  a l l  over the  
V a lley  heard  a ta lk  on live  
theatre in  a  to ta lly  involved  
com m unity, w ith  M rs . Lloyd  
English, who spoke on comm un­
ity  d ram a; D r .  G  w  e n  b 
Lloyd who dea lt w ith  b a lle t smd 
m ovem ent and Douglas Higgins  
who represented the B .C . 
D ra m a  Association. T h e  need 
fo r la rg er theatres was also 
discussed.
Delegates fro m  K elow na were  
U ldis A ra js , M rs . George B ar­
nes, M rs . D av id  B rem n er, M rs . 
Ann Briggs, M rs . Thom as Rob­
inson and M rs . W . J . O ’Donnell, 
The fa ll m eeting w iU  be held 
in  Penticton in  Septem ber.
Committee 
Seeks Ideas
A  1971 centennial com m ittee  
was formed this w eek a t  a  pub­
lic  meeting a t  N o rth  G lenm ore  
school.
W . C. Bennett, chairm an of the  
Regional D istrict o f Okanagan  
was chairman a t the m eeting  
and was' elected ex-officio fo r  
the centennial celebrations being  
organized for electoral area  B .
Others in the com m ittee: Sam ­
uel Pearson, chairm an; Otto  
Hem m erling, secretary; and P . 
R . Moubray, d irector.
Ih e s e  people w ere  elected to 
Investigate possible centennial, 
projects for the electoral a rea  
and report back to the com ­
m unity  later. \  '
Drivers
S T R E N G T H E N E D
"Since' the '50s governments  
of the countries of South E a s t 
Asia have become m ore f ir m ­
ly  established, have strength­
ened their adm in istrative de­
partm ents, increased m odern  
facilities and social conditions, 
and have extended education  
opportunities,”  he said,
M r . E y re  said the people of 
New  Zealand wore looking fo r­
w ard  to M r. Trudeau ’s v is it to 
the country , In M a y . ,
" M r . 'Trudeau has described  
Canada as being ns m uch a 
Pacific as an A tla n tic , nation, 
and I  trust his visits to N ew  
Zealand, A ustralia , M a la y s ia , 
Singapore and Japan w ill en­
thuse nn even g reater C ana­
dian interest in this changing  
im rt of the w orld ,”  said M r  
E y re . ,
Twenty-one new  cases o f a r ­
thritis  or rheum atism  w ere  re ­
ported In the firs t two months  
of this year. In  Jan u ary  37 p n  
tients received trea tm en t and 
in February 41.
So fa r  this year, Canadian  
A rthritis  and lU ieum atlsm  Soc 
iety has been active  In educat­
ing the public into problem s of 
arthditlB and rh eum atism , be­
sides helping those a lready a f­
flicted.
' The number of new patients  
is rising every m onth and m ore  
volunteers are nccrlcd to d rive  
patients to and fro m  the c lin ic  
Those interested should con 
tact M rs . T. F . M cW illiam s nt 
702-2210.
flU N N T  w entlier Is expected  
to conllniKi cheering the O kan ­
agan scene fo r the next few  
days. Thursday i t  forecast as 
sunny w ith  «  few  cloudy p e t  
IfKis. W in d* shhuld be lig h t and  
tem peratures a re  expected a t 
5 5 'and 25.; Tuesday’■ tem n era- 




An Inslglit Into the workings  
of branch lodges was the topic 
of nn address by Ralph L a ird , 
district deputy, n t the recent 
regular meeting of Kelowna  
Elks I.odRo 52.
Tlio  agenda also included in- 
stnllntlon of b ro th e r , B ert S ta r­
ling ns Enquire. Tiro m eeting  
also acknowledged M a y  3 ns tlic  
next district m eeting scheduled 
for Penticton. Tw cnty-flvo  m e m ­
bers and eight vialtora attended  
the regular m eeting, opened by 
Exnultcd Ruler, T e d  TTiorburn.
The las t n a il w ill be driven at 
Kelowna’s new  sewage tre a t­
m ent p lant by  the th ird  w eek in  
A pril, bu t i t  'will be  some tim e  
before the p lan t goc ~ into fu ll 
operation.
C ity d irector of operations E .  
F . Law rence said M onday con­
tractors have asked fo r a three- 
week extension to  complete 
clean-up operations a t the $2 ,t 
235,000 im provem ent p rogram  at 
the p lant on R a y m e r Avenue.
Actual construction is due for 
completion la te  this m o n th .T h is  
w ill be followed b y  tests of 
equipment.
M r. Law rence said i t  w ill be 
la te  spring o r e a rly  sum m er” 
before an o ffic ia l opening cere­
mony is held. W ith  u ltra -m odem  
equipment, the  p lan t can handle 
sewage fro m  30,000 people and 
rem ove up to  90 per cent of 
nutrients, nitrogen and phos­
phorus.
Kelowna is paying $1,930,(100 
of the pro ject cost, to be repaid  
a t about $70 per y e a r per house-  ̂
hold.
G overnm ent legislation to 
supprat a  copper sm elter in  the 
province could ham per over­
seas negotiations o f B ritish Col­
um b ia  m ines.
Com m enting on a  proposed 
m in e ra l processing act, which 
could force mm es to sell 50 per 
cent of th e ir ore to a  B.C. sm el­
te r , B renda M ines m anager 
Gorden M ontgom ery said if 
m ade la w  the legislation could 
m ake i t  d iffic u lt to  deal with  
areas lik e  Japan.
H e  pointed out Brenda has 
a  five -y ear agreem ent to sell 
ore to  Japan fro m  the $68,000,- 
000 developm ent near Peach- 
land .
H e  pred icted  governm ent leg 
islation would supersede, any 
previous agreem ents w ith  over­
seas m arkets .
. T h e  proposed act was announ^ 
ced las t week by Mines- M in i­
ster F ra n k  R ich ter as p a rt ol 
the Social C red it governm ent’s 
long -tim e e f fo r t 'to  encourage 
establishm ent o f a copper smel­
te r  in  th e  province,
IN D IR E C T  S U B S ID Y
Producers say this could 
m ean  a n  in d irect subsidy, since 
they could be forced to sell half 
th e ir  p roduct to the domestic 
sm elter a t  a price too low  to 
m ake a  p ro fit.
T h e  cu rren t domestic price is 
59 cents a pound and producers 
w a n t 66 cents.
M r .  M ontgom ery said if 
B renda was forced to seU half, 
or a  lesser portion, o f ore to a 
dom estic sm elter, profits of the 
operation would ^  trim m ed.
H e  could hot give any figure 
on how g rea t i t  would affect 
operations o f the m iiie  or ham­
p er rep aym en t of capital costs, 
because although the m ine is 
producing, no paym ent has 
been m ad e fo r  ore. " 
U n d e r thei ■'Japanese agree­
m ent, B ren d a  receives partial 
paym ent When the f irs t  ship­
m ent o f ore is loaded in 'Van- 
co u ver^p ro b ab ly  sometime in 
A p ril.
N O T  E N O U G H
In  spite of government opti­
m ism  about the proposed smel­
te r , producers say there is not 
enough sm elted copper used in 
the province to m ake i t  profit­
able.
“ I ’m  sure there have been 
m an y feasibUity studies made 
but there  has never been 
sm elter established to date be­
cause th ey ’ve  alw ays come up
with red  fig u re s ,”  M r .  M ont­
gom ery said .
H e added establishm ent o f a 
sm elter w o u ld  be d ifficu lt and 
the governm ent should investi­
gate how m u ch  copper is used 
locally and th e  d ifficu lty  of 
m arketing overseas.
“ I f  you m a r k e t  overseas you 
have to h a v e  a  sales organiza­
tion and ru n  into such prob­
lems as ta r if fs ,”  he said.
T he n e a re s t existing 'copper 
sm elter is th e  A m erican  Sm elt­
ing and R e fin in g  Co. p lant a t 
Tacom a, W a s h ., about 140 m il­
es south o f Vancouver. E m ­
ploying 850 . people. I t  proces­
ses about 500,000 tons ^  ore  
and concentrates a y e a r and  
has a  capacity to process ISO,- 
OOO tons ^  copper.
M r ,  R ich ter estim ated a  B .C . 
sm elter would cost m ore  than  
$80,000,000 and possibly as 
m uch as $120,000,000.
T he governm ent has on the  
books a Copper Bounty A ct, 
which provides $2,500,000 over 
10 years fo r the firs t com pany  
to  build a sm elter in  B ,C .
Rum ors have cited Princeton  
or M e rr it t  areas as possible 
locations fo r a B .C. s m d te r.
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Provincial Courtroom Busy 
Judge Hears Eight Charges
Chunk Of Jade 
Heads To Expo
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  A  
46,000-pound' jade boulder found 
recently, In northern British  
Columbia was to  be loaded 
aboard an ocean fre ighter to­
day fo r' shipm ent to the B.C. 
pavilion at Expo '70 in Osaka, 
Japan.
The b ig  green boulder-one 
side of which has been polished 
to a fine fin ish r-w ill go on dis­
play a t the pavilion soon a fter  
a rriva l In Japan.
Jade represents luck and 
good fortune in the orient and 
visitors to the B .C . pavilion  
w ill be able to toucli the ex­
hibit.
Fines to ta llin g  $750 or in  de­
fau lt five  m ontos inprisonment 
w ere im posed on a  Rutland  
youth who appeared  in provin­
c ia l judge’s court today facing  
four m otor-veh icle  charges.
W alter A rth u r Barnes, who 
also had h is  rig h t to obtain a 
licence s u s p e n d ^  fo r tw o years, 
pleaded g u ilty  to im pa ired  d riv ­
ing, fa ilin g  to  take  a  breatha­
lyzer test, leav in g  the  scene of 
an accident and  driv ing  w ithout 
a  licence.
H e was charged  a fte r an ac­
cident on H ig h w a y  97 Tuesday.
Barnes w a s  apprehended on 
the im p a ired  driv ing  charge be­
fo re  the accident was reported  
but was connected w ith  the m is­
hap by t h e , licence p la te  o f the  
rnotor-vehicle he was ’ driving, 
which was lodged in  the other 
car by the  im pact;
In  other co u rt ac tiv ity  Allan, 
Scott W illia m s , K elow na, was 
rem anded u n t i l  F r id a y  without 
plea when h e  appeared before
Judge D . M . W hite charged  
w ith  possession of hashish.
H e  was freed on b a il o f ona 
surety o f $1,000 and $1,000 on 
his own recognizance.
A  $200 fine and a 12-month 
probationary period w ere  im -, 
posed on John H erb ert Gates, 
Penticton, who appeared fo r  
sentencing on a  charge o f theft 
under $50.
H e  had  been rem anded fo r a  
pre-sentence report.
F in ed  $200 was G era ld  B ria n  
B rady, Kelowna, who pleaded  
guilty  to driving w hile having  
a blood alcohol count g reater  
than .08. H e also had  hia 
licence . suspended fo r tw o  
months.
In  Tuesday afternoon court 
A lbert Wilson, Westbaqk; was  
fined $200 and had his licence  
suspended fo r three months 
when he pleaded gu ilty  to  d riv ­
ing w hile having a blood alcohol 
count greater than .08.
KADAC Seeks
Tw o film s , singers, refresh­
m ents and socializing are plan­
ned fo r  the Kelowna and Dis­
tr ic t  A rts  Council’s annual gen­
e ra l n ieeting  today in  the An­
glican P arish  H a ll, Sutherland 
Avenue.
T he m e e t in g . a t 8 p .m . will 
include election of officers and 
directors , amendments to by­
law s, short reports on the 
y e a r’s activities and sugges­
tions fro m  the public fo r the 
com ing year.
T h e  council intends the bus­
iness p a r t to be as short: as 
possible, so the socializing can 
start ea rly .
Everyo n e  is invited to this 
m eeting , which offers the ordin­
a ry  K elow nian the chance to 
give an opinion on w hat he 
wants K A D A C  to  do in the fu­
ture .
Council Gets Confirmation 
Of City Band's 1970 Plans
A  le tte r h as  been sent to  K e l­
owna c ity  coim cil re -a ffirm in g  
the need fo r  fin an c ia l support 
of a  m a rc h in g  band fo r the city  
and o u tlin ing  a breakdown of 
expenditures fo r the $3,200 re ­
quested f ro m  c ity  fathers.
The group , im der the d irec­
tion of n e w  bandm aster H a rry  
W . G. K irk e , got c ity  backing  
and re n e w ^  of, a contract m ade  
last ye a r, a t~ a  Feb , 16 council 
m eeting. B a n d  president Ly le  
Bassett s a id  today the cost 
breakdown involves such neces­
sary item s as instrum ents, uni­
form s and transportation needs 
by the 40-m em ber organization, 
d e s ir e d  to  act as the c ity ’s 
m usical ch am b er o f com m erce
both locally  and area-w ise.
The money was granted by  
the c ity  w ith  the understanding  
the band be registered im der 
the Societies A c t  and the group  
draw -up annual finan cia l state­
ments and consider the appoint­
m ent o f a co-ordinator to  m an­
age appearances and tra v e l 
arrangem ents.
M r . K irk e , who succeeds R ay  
Friesen as bandm aster, h a s  
organized and tra ined  m ilita ry  
bands fo r the departm ent r f  
national defence, the In fa n try  
T ra in in g  Centre Band and tbe  
Canadian Women’s A rm y  Corps, 
both in  C algary  and the Bur­
naby C iv il Defence Band. ,
Th e  Kelowna Downtown Bus­
inessmen's Assoclaitlon will 
hold a general meeting Mon­
day a t  4:30 p.m . to discuss its 
constitution.
T h e  fledgling organization 
now has a slate of officers and 
a constitution and bylaws ready 
fo r approval by , the goneial 
m em bership.
A progress report and outline 
of objectives for 1970 w ill lie 
discussed nt the meeting to l)o 
held n t the Royal Anne Hotel.
A  crop spray ing  dem onstra­
tion expected to a ttra c t speakers 
and m anu facturers  from  the 
United S tates  and B rita in  w ill 
’■:e held In  R utland  June 11-12.
H u m p h rey  B aker, provincial 
ag ricu ltu ris t from  Vernon, said 
tbe dem onstration is being stag­
ed to Investigate  spraying tech­
niques ap p licab le  to  new high- 
density p lan tin g  methods.
He said the  pattern  o f tech­
nique is changing and w ith  cur­
ren t m ethods growers tend to 
overspray close-planted trees.
“ W e fe e l v e ry  strongly it  is 
tim e c a re fu l exam ination is 
carried o u t in low er volum e  
spraying techniques,”  he said.
lyir. B a k e r  stressed the de­
m onstration w ill not bo only 
local but in ternational.
Speakers have been invited  
from  the U n ivers ity  of M ichigan  
and G uelph U niversity , as well
as experts from  the Okanagan.
M anufacturers have been in­
vited from  B rita in , the U nited  
States and Canada to speak to  
growers and dem onstrate tiie ir  
product,
"W e hope this w ill help  to 
stim ulate m anufacture interest 
Into producing the rig h t  
of machines for hlgh-density 
planting,”  M r . B aker said.
Growers from  the entire  pro­
vince w ill be Invited to  attend  
tbe t w o - d a j r  dem onstration, 
which w ill Include a panel dis­
cussion by  experts in  agricu l­
ture.
The
T O N IG H T
annual general m eeting  
of tlio Kelowna and D is tric t 
Credit Union w ill bo held today  
nt the Centennial HnU nt 7:?0 
p.m ; Refreshments w ill bo ser­
ved and door prizes offered.
r iT* < W  - ' r , 11 f,-*!'/'* -I. y' in 1 > '.'•‘'‘I f . , n r ?
F R ID A Y  M E E T IN G
T lie  Ontologleal Society, w hich  
studies theology and philosophy 
will hold a pulillc m eeting In the 
iKiurd room of O kanagan Re­
gional Library, F r id a y  n t 8 p .m .
The society w ill exam ine Uic 
problems besetting the now  
w orld , and seek a  new approach  
to them.
FA K T 100
Okanagan L a k e  has risen  
above th« lOO fee t level fo r flie  
firs t tim e In rec en t w eek*. Th e  
level Monday was 102.02 feet, 
up .(W from the 99,96 reading  
one week ago. T h e  level a t  this 
tim e last year was 99.6.1.
..j;)
Putting her d a u g h t e r
tiirough her thoroughbred  
paces is racehorse m other. 
Wee K elp ie, now In rc tire -
PREPARING FOR 1HE 'TRACK?
m ent a t the stables of Harold 
August, who raises the fleet- 
footed anim als for the sport 
of > kings. TTie pert filly  w *i
born re c e n tly  and was only 
two days o ld  syhen the Cour­
ie r photographer caught tha
paternal rom p around  
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A  F irs t S te p  T o w a rd  
L it te r -F re e  P ro v in c e
The British Columbia govem- 
ment's new litter act deserves com­
mendation. It is a first faltering ef­
fort to exercise some control over 
litter in this province which is becom­
ing a serious factor in the whole pol­
lution picture. .
Under the act a two-cent refund 
for a wide variety of empty drink'con­
tainers would be made mandatory. 
The bill, expected to come into force 
in about three months, also regulates 
the disposal of garbage and waste of 
various kinds. A maximum fine of 
$500 can be applied to anyone vio­
lating the new law.
The bill, says “No person shall sell 
or offer for sale, beer, ale, carbonated 
beverages or drinks in glass, plastic 
or metal containers for consumption 
or use off the premises . . . unless the 
person undertakes to refund to the 
purchaser on delivery of the contain­
er the sum of not less than two cents 
for each container.”
Other clauses control the disposal 
of domestic sewage or waste from a 
trailer, camper, portable housing unit, 
boat or houseboat into any fresh wat­
er, watercourse or on land except by 
permit, into proper disposal facilities 
or when buried in a pit at least 12 
inches underground.
“Litter” is defined in broad terms 
but does not include waste of “prim­
ary processes” of mining, logging, 
sawmilling, farming or manufacturing.
The act will be withheld for three
months or so to ^ve bottle manufac­
turers and camp operators time to 
get ready for the new rules.
The bill is to be commended as a 
step in the right .direction. It may re­
duce the litter of bottles and cans 
along the highways and streets. It 
must be recognized as experimental 
and that it will be difficult to enforce.
There wiir remain the problem of 
the individual—the person who will 
toss bottles and paper and litter out of 
a car window not only on the high­
way but on residential properties on 
city streets and beaches. This is now 
illegal but the law is observed in the 
breaking. Perhaps under the new law 
a stiffer enforcement policy will be 
adopted and a few heavy fines may 
prove to be a salutory lesson for the 
thoughtless and inconsiderate.
(Since the advent of the tin drink- 
can and the nonreturnable bottle, the 
number of these things pitched on my 
lawn and broken on my driveway 
has more than tripled.)
. There will be individuals who will 
not bother to collect a two-cent re­
fund but the new regulations should 
provide more business for bottle col­
lectors. The organizations which per­
iodically hold bottle-drives should 
benefit materially.
The act does not go as far as it 
might. Still, it is a step and the govern­
ment is to be commended for making 
this initial move. Next year, perhaps, 
it can be strengthened and expanded.
N ew  Records In The 7 0 s
Once the disruptive forces of infla­
tion are conquered, Canadians can, 
on the whole, look forward to an­
other decade of new records in the 
1970’s.
This is how the Bank of Montreal 
sums up a cool, reasoned look at 
Canada’s economic performance over 
the past 20 years in the January issue 
of its Monthly Business Review en­
titled “The Fifties, Sixties and Ssven- 
ties.”
The Review notes that in the past 
two decades, Canada - experienced 
most satisfactory economic growth 
rates of 5.3 per cent in the “Fabulous 
Fifties” and 5.2 per cent in the “Soar­
ing Sixties.”
Yet as both decades ended, there 
were serious problems. At the end of 
the fifties, Canadians were faced with' 
a high rate of unemployment and a 
stagnatmg economy, At the end of the 
sixties, the unemployment rate was 
edging upwards but the problenl this 
time Ts not one qf stimulating the . 
economy, but keeping it under re­
straint until inflationary pressures 
ease.
Despite the tendency for the Cana­
dian economy to end a decade on a 
sour note, there was no lack of confi­
dence about the sixties 10 years hgo 
and there are few today who are not
looking for bigger and better advan­
ces in the seventies, once the obstac­
les have been hurdled.
In assessing the influences of popu­
lation patterns, the Review sees the 
birth rate levelling off or even rising 
somewhat in the seventies because the 
proportion of the population in the 
marriageable age group will be larger. 
Pressures on the school facilities ex­
perienced in the fifties and sixties will 
diminish considerably, but there is 
little relief in sight for universities 
with the trend for more students to 
attend university and graduate school.
On the other hand, those born in 
the fifties, better trained and educat­
ed, will be making their first produc­
tive contributions in the seventies and 
should act as an impetus to the econ­
omy’s pfoductivity and growths
During the past two decades, the 
male participation rate in the work 
force declined, while the female par­
ticipation rate rose. Male participa­
tion fell during periods of slow growth 
when the young remiained in school 
arid the older, because of increased 
social security, benefits, tended to re­
tire. For the seventies, the male par­
ticipation rate is expected to level, 
while the female rate will continue to 
increase, although probably more 
slowly, the writer says.
Relief For O ur Seniors
f^M oose Jaw  t im e s  H era ld )
Some interest has been expressed 
In the possibility of senior citizens ob- 
I taining a measure of relief from pro- 
I perty taxes. This is an area where 
j there is beginning to be wider interest 
and quite possibly a number of pro- 
j vinccs will enact enabling legislation 
before many more years go by.
St. Boniface has asked the Mani­
toba government to look into the sit­
uation and suggested possible chan­
ges.
The St. Boniface suggestion is as 
follows;
People Would have to be 65 years 
of age and over and in receipt of old 
age security pension.
They must have been assessed as
{F rom  Courier F iles)
10 T E A R S  AGO  
M a rc h  1000
T h e  Kelowna Hoys' C lub w ill attem pt 
to ra ise  110,000 In 1960, tU  second yenr 
of operation. Refused m em bership in 
th e  C om m unity Chest last ye a r, the 
ch n irm an  detailed plans to  a m eeting  
of 70 W e n t s  and the d irectors  at the 
annu al m eeting. Boya 8 to 18 are  elig­
ib le , H e rb  Su llivan Is executive director.
20 Y E A R S  AGO  
M a rc h  1950
A lex  D . M a rs h a ll, re tire d  d is tr ic t en. 
g ln cer o f the w a te r rig h ts  branch, has 
W n  appointed c ity  m ag is tra te , and  
w ill  ao<m 'assum e his new  duties, l ie  
succeeds acUpg m ag is tra te  A lex  M a c -  
K a y , who look over frm n  B rig ad ie r  
m r 0  Angle when the la tte r  w i t  ap- 
p o in ted  Bssistapt to G eneral M cN augh- 
' ton,
30 TEAR.S A G O  
' M arc h  19t0
A t Ih e  E m p re s s -C o m in g  F r id a y  and 
S aturday ; M ic k e y  Rooney »nd Judy  
C n rian d  In "Balws In Arms": Monday  
and Tuesday next. W allace  B eery  in 
"T h u n d er Ikiat. ” On M age Monday 
, n igh t <mty. B ill B reilin  and GOorge 
j i  Y o c h im  In  “ B uying  a  Shotgun**--a 15
1 I
W ise Stear Clear 




I  A  ^
C A N B E R R A  (C P ) “ Aus- 
tra lia  1970 is the greatest flo a t­
ing casino in  the seven seas, its  
lights blazing night and day, of­
fe rin g  round-the-clock service 
fo r  & e  p layers of several na­
tions,"
These words appeared in  the  
Sydney M orning H erald-r-but 
not in  the  entertainm ent section. 
T h e y  w ere  signed b y  A ustralia ’s  
leading financial com m entator.
I f ,  as a  successful A m erican  
investor said in the 1920s, i t  is 
tim e  to get out of the stock m a r­
k e t when the office boy starts  
buying, those who are w ise  
would steer c lear o f A ustralian  
stocks these days.
B ut the advice would be Ig - 
n 0 r  e d  by  Australians. A v id  
gam blers, whether on horses, 
soccer team s or any gam es, 
Australians have found in the  
stock m ark e t a new outlet fo r  
th e ir chance-taking instincts.
P O S E ID O N  IS  SPUR
D uring a frantic, m assive  
hunt for m inera l riches, dozens 
o f new companies are springing  
up w ith claim s to bits of land. 
They are  finding thousands of 
people ready to lend th e ir  
money in the hope of striking it  
rich.
They a ll dream  of another Po­
seidon—the c o m p a n y  whose 
shares leaped to $280 from  20 
cents a fte r nickel deposits w ere  
found in Western Australia.
But for every P o s e i d o n ,  
scores of companies w ill find  
nothing but dned-up earth and 
useless rock.
E xpert geologists insist m in­
e ra l discoveries in Australia are  
only beginning. There are natu­
ra l  riches galore in this conti­
nent, th ey  say. I t  is ju s t a  ques­
tion of finding them.
B ut there  h a v e ‘ been serious 
allegations of m alpractioc on 
the stock exchanges. T h e  Senate 
Opposition leader, Senator Lione  
M urphy, has c a l l^  fo r a  federal, 
conbtd commission o v e r the  
stock m arkets after receiving  
w hat he claim s Is c lea r evi­
dence o f attem pts to  m islead  
the investing public.
One case quoted b y  M urphy  
concerned a group of directors  
who bought a few  shares in 
th e ir company on the London 
Stock E x c h a n g e ;  On the  
strength o f this London buying, 
the price of the shares'' on the 
A ustralian stock exchanges shot 
up the next day. The directors  
sold out a t  a substantial pro fit.
S ir Cecil Looker, president of 
the A ustralian Federatioh of 
Stock E x (/a n g e s . a larm ed at 
the possibility o f government in­
tervention to protect the invest­
ing public, flew  to London for 
talks w ith  the chairm an of the 
London Stock Exchange. In  two 
A ustralian  states, V ic to ria  and 
N ew  South Wales, m oves are  
being m ade to set up some form  
of stock exchange watchdog.
The attitude of stockbrokers is 
tha t people have only them ­
selves to blam e if, in Uie quest 
fo r a quick dollar, they are  mis­
led by some sharp operator. '
But w ith m anv sm all-tim e' 
investors putting their life ’s sav­
ings into risky m ining explora­
tion companies, fa ilu re  of even 
one m ajo r firm  could shake the 
stock exchange to its founda­
tions.
As a finance w rite r put it:
■ “ Even casinos need some rules 
and regulations.”
i t a i ! '
EXPO 70 LIKE AN ANTHILL
Something like an an th ill is 
the appearance of Expo 70’s 
plaza in front of the symbolic 
them e called Tow er of the
Sun. T h e  firs t week of Expo  
has seen huge crowds pack 
into the grounds. One of most
ta lked about pavilions is that 
representing L ritish  Colum­
b ia. ■
Fort George's Shopping List 
Contains Item A bout Cannons
the owner of real property in tlie city 
for at least 10 of the 15 years im­
mediately preceding the year in which 
the application Is made.
Exemptions would apply to couples 
with an income of $4,000 or less and 
to single persons with an income of 
$3,100 or less—and any income oyer 
and above these amounts would have 
to be subtracted from the maximum 
tax exemption.
And the tax exemption allowed 
would he the amount equal to the 
total school tax or $120, whichever is 
the greater, but not to exceed $120,
The plan appears to be a good one 
and, presumably, St. Boniface made 
studies relative to the affect this would 
have in the redistributiop of the tax 
load.
LO N D O N  (C P) —  In  some 
forgotten outpost of B rita in 's  
form er em pire , gathering rust 
behind crum bling ram parts , 
there m ay be unique relics of 
the colonial past now being  
sought by the custodians of 
S c o t l a n d ’s historic F o rt  
George.
The sprawling fortress, built 
by the English between 1748 
and 1769 to subdue the rebel­
lious clans following th e ir de- . • 
fea t in the 1746 B attle  of Cul- 
loden, was fo r long a symbol 
of oppression in Scotland.
“ B 0 n n i e P rince C h arlie” 
Stuart, pretender to the B ri­
tish throne, fled to Europe  
after inspiring a ragged upris­
ing of the Scots which ended 
on the blood-soaked heath at 
Culloden.
Today w  e a t  h e r  e d stone , 
cairns m a rk  the mass graves 
which bear mute witness to 
the famous fam ilies th a t per­
ished In  the battle;
One of a series o f fo rtifica ­
tions designed to isolve “ the 
Scottish prob lem " once and 
for. all, F o r t George s till func­
tions as a m ilita ry  establish­
m ent a fte r tw o centarles.
NO W  L U R E S  T O U R IS T S
But in recent years, the 
Scots have been m ore inclined  
to look to the tourist a ttrac ­
tions o f the fort.
Us sturdy granite defences 
now are tram ped by rubber­
necking visitors and the ,acho 
of drilling  so ld iers. has been 
replaced by the clicking of 
cam era shutters,
The f o r t r e s s  was con­
structed on a spur of land ju t­
ting into the North Sen 11 
miles north o f Inverness, pro­
tected on three sides by w ater 
and cut off from  the rpalnlnnd  
by a ditch which could be 
flooded In tim es of danger.
When the defence m in is try  
handed over the fo rt to the 
public buildings elepartment
in 1964, officials found that 
h a lf its com plem ent of 80 
archaic guns and heavy m or­
tars was missing.
Given the task o f restoring  
the guns, Ia in  M ac lvo r, a 
m em ber of Scotland’s ancient 
m  o n u m  e n t  inspectorate, 
worked out a sheipping lis t of 
. requirem ents . and launched a 
countrywide hunt. .
H A R D  TO  R E P L A C E
I t ’s v irtu a lly  impossible to 
get authentic heavy guns dat­
ing back to F o rt George’s 
early  days, but the basic de­
sign hadn’t changed much 
when they w ere replaced dur­
ing the Napoleonic era.
But w ith even the smallest 
cannon of th a t vintage costing 
hundreds of pounds from deal­
ers and p riva te  collectors, the 
penny-watching , - historians 
asked around to sec if anyone 
had any free ones to spare.
” Our firs t shot was lucky," ' 
says M ac lvo r.
S T IL L  S E EK S GUNS
The arm o ry  at the Tow er of 
London said these long-obso­
lete weapons are hard to find, 
but it happened to have a cou­
ple of three-ton m ortars dat­
ing from the Crim aan W ar a t 
Woolwich Ar.senal, s im ilar to  
the 18th century varie ty .
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And God said, L e t iia m ake  
man In our own Im age, a fte r  
our likeness; and let thcm iliave  
dominion over the fish of the 
sea, and over the fowl o f the 
air, and over the eatUe, and 
over all the earth, and over 
every cre6plng thing that creep- 
eth upon the e a rth ,"—Genesis 
1 :2 0 .
God ninclo m an after Ills  own 
im age, m an has tricfl to m ake  
a monkey out of him self.
The 13-inch pieces were  
shipped north. Edinburgh Cas­
tle dusted off two six-inch 
cannons it  didn’t  need and 
these also have been installed  
a t ’the fort.
M a c lvo r has been in touch , 
w ith  authorities in  other likely  
places abroad including G i­
b ra lta r and has hopes of 
something turning up in for­
m er territories such as the  
West Indies and In d ia . A  
■problem would be shipping 
any finds back to B rita in . ■
There is still plenty on 
M a c lv o r’s list of requirem ents  
fo r F o rt George: tw o more  
giant 13-lneh m ortars, a cou­
ple of six-pound, guns and 
about 36 assorted cannon of 
12, 18, arid 24 pounds.
“ I  am  sure people won’t  
rea lly  see it  working as a fort 
until they can actua lly  see 
these great pieces of ordinance  
poking over the parapets ," he 
says,
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
m inute act cram m ed w ith  loughs.
40 Y E A R S  AGO  
M arc h  1930
The reg u lar m eeting of the Jack M c ­
M illa n  Chapter of the L O .D .E . was h e ld ' 
a t the hom e of M rs . D . I f .  R attenbury, 
about fo rty  m em bera present. Ten wna 
•erve<l by the hostess assisted by M rs . 
W . Lloyd-Joncs. M rs . M . E . Cam eron  
gave an interesting ta lk  on her tr ip  
through the Panam a Cnnol las t year, 
and M i l .  A . H , D e M a ra  gov© rec ita ­
tions in h e r In im itab le  w ay.
50 T E A R S  AGO  
M a rc h  1020
M r . J . W . D llw o rlh , assistant m anager 
of Mutua|l (V a n ) L td ., wna In Kelowna 
visiting hta brother I/eslie D llw orth . 
M r, D llw o rth ’s company opened a 
tirnnrh  In Vernon and handled a quan­
tity  o f Okanagan fru it and vegetables 
last year,
«fl Y E A R S  AGO  
M arch  1910
W ith h rlllla n l Ita lia n  skies overhead, 
Isiinrhes on the lake , and football in the • 
evenings m the P a rk , spring i.s here, 
arid baseball. lacrosse and w a r canoe­
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DriecJ M illipedes 
Ju s t T h r i l l  H im
N A IR O B I, Kenya (A P ) A  
couple of tons of ’^sawdust”  and  
several dozen dried m illipedes  
are  about aU Robert E . Perdue  
has to show for a three-m onth  
safari in  East A frica.
Few  would envy his collec­
tion, but Perdue is delighted.
H e collects plant samples, 
grinds them  up, dries them , and  
ships them  home as part of a 
search fo r anti-cancer ac tiv ity  
in plants.
The m illipedes, many-legged  
insects, caught his eye and he 
shipped them  home for testing  
as well.
A botanist with the agricul­
tu ra l research service of the  
U nited States departm ent of ag­
ricu ltu re , Perdue works closely 
w ith  the National Cancer In s ti­
tu te  in Washington and p riva te  
laboratories working under gov­
ernm ent contract in the U nited  
States.
When extracts of plant sam ­
ples injected into m ice or ra ts  
seem to slow cancer growth the  
plants are  subjected to intensive , 
chem ical study, he explained in 
an interview .
Testing o f a given sample 
m ay take months to two years  
or m ore and cost from  about 
$200 to more than $1,000.
The departm ent of agriculture  
has m ade some 20,000 p lant
CANADA'S STORY
collections since the research  
program  began 10 years ago, 
m ostly w ith in  the U nited  States. 
I t  now has 3,500 from  Tanzania, 
Kenya and Uganda and 700 
from  Ethiopia.
“ For the next several years 
A frica  w ill be a p r im a ry  source 
until its rich  flora is adequately  
sam pled,”  Perdue says.
Perdue, 45, is completing his 
fourth tr ip  to A frica. He esti­
m ates th at he has personally 
m ade 8,000 collections. Some 
types of plants concentrate their 
chemicals in roots, others, in 
seeds, leaves, wood or b ark , ne­
cessitating m ultip le samples of 
one plant.
Perdue says one o f  the most 
prom ising finds was m ade in  
California from  a comptotheca 
or “ tree  of jo y ” growing in the 
U.S. p lan t production station. I t  
was im ported from  m ainland  
China in 1934 and firs t tested for 
anti-cancer activity in  1958.
W hether the sanae chem ical 
can be produced in the lab, or 
whether the chem ical rea lly  is a  
step tow ard treating cancer in  
humans is not yet known. Per­
due says it  works in  laboratory  
anim als.
Ten of the samples from  N ai­
robi’s K aru ra  Forest have prop­
erties s im ila r to the; " tre e  of 
jo y i” he sayis.
Dumont Cut Telegraph 
As Revolt Was Near
By BOB BOW M AN
Although M arch 26, 1885, was 
the date of the clash between 
North  West Mounted Police 
and M etis a t Duck Lake, the  
Northw est rebellion was prob- 
ably inevitable after M arch  18, 
Louis R id , showing signs of 
derrientla, seized a number of 
w hite settlers and held them  as 
hostages. He was in a rage and 
told his Metis followers th at 
God had left the church of 
Rom e and Uie Pope, and he 
(R ie l) had appointed Blslioi) 
Bourget as Pope, He (R id )  
would 1)0 their |)i'lcst.
Following tlio formula used 
nt Red R iver In 1B70, R ie l had 
form ed a provisional govorri- 
m erit with P ierre  I'arc iUcau as 
n flgiirc-hcad president, and 
G abrie l Dumont ns an active  
m ilita ry  leader.
In the meantim e there was a 
great deal of buck-passing be­
tween Ottawa and Regina 
w h ld rh n d  recently become the 
capital of the Nortliwcst T e r ­
ritories. N W M P  Crozlcr bad 
warned the aulhorltlcs e a r lie r  
In the month Hint the situation  
was Bei'joiiB. Llciilcnnnl G ov­
ernor Uewdney sent a tolegrnm  
tp P rim e  M inister John A. M a c ­
donald urging that the N W M P  
nhould 1)0 rdhforccd, M acdon­
ald replied that it  was Dewd- 
noy’s responsibility to m ain ta in  
law  and order.
• The exdinnge of messages 
had Just been comrilelcd when
, Dum ont sent out patrols to cut
the recently built tdog raph  
lines. Then bis m en seized "a  
num ber of stores to obtain food, 
clothing arid am m unitiori.
R iel sent a message to Cro- 
zicr dem anding his surrender. 
I f  he refused there would be an  
attack the following day, Tha  
message Included “ M a jo r , wo 
respect you. Lot the cause of 
hum nrilty be a consolation to 
you fo r the reverses which the 
gnvornincnt misconduct has 
brought upon you."
Crozlcr refused to surrender 
but the f irs t 'a tta c k  was delay­
ed until M arch  26 when tha 
clash took place nt D uck Lake.
O T H E R  E V E N T S  O N  M A R , 1(1; 
1615~Bylot and B a ffin  began 
voyage to Hudson Bay. 
1687“ I.nSalle was m urdered by  
ills own men.
1828-~Kliig's College (Now  U n­
iversity of Toronto) receiv­
ed Royal charter, , 
1838~First steam er on west 
coast, the Hudson’s B ay  
Com pany ship Honver, nr- 
rived nt Fort Vancouver, 
1 8 7 0 -Louis n ie l allowed Don­
ald A, Sm ith to return  to 
Ottawa from  F o rt G arry , 
10()7-~Cnnndlnn P ac ific  and 
, G rand Trunk R a ilw n y i 
w ere ordered to reduce fa r­
es to three cents per m ile, 
1957 -Cnnndn took p a rt In dis­
arm am ent conference at 
I/)nrlon with D rlln ln , U .8 ., 
Ruasln and France.
TODAY in HISTORY
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  TR E S S
M arch  18, 1070 . . .
Seven prisoners, including  
six lending Peronists, es­
caped from  a h e a v i l y  
guarded prison In Argentina  
1 and fli'd to C lillo  13 years 
ago today--In  1957, One was 
Joigi- A n tw io , form er flii- 
'nncial adviser to deimsi'd 
president Juan Peron. He  
WB* charged w ith ■tealtng 
the e q u i v a l e n t  of 
$800,000,000 from  ArgenUna 
during the Peron regim e, 
112.1 -'J’lir  first I j i te ia r i  
' Counril began.'
1581—Ivan the Terrible 
died.
Heennd W orld W ar  
Twenty-five yenia ago to- 
dny-ln 1945-Radio Tokyo 
announced Uiat all colleges, 
unlverslllcs and achools In 
•Iniinn would be closed for 
OIK' .year; Unltwl SlHles 
ttmips and tanks of the 3rd 
Army crosHi'd the Nalie 
itiver 21 miles southwest of 
Main/.: Russian troops cap- 
. tured iClIberg.
F R U IT  E X T O R T S
Tlic Unlli'd States oKiwrts 
alsiul $197,WK),(KK) worth of frulU 
and vegelablci each year. f










LOIN PORK CHOPS . .b. 9 9 (
« .7 9 (
l ^ t•••■•■••••••••a iB ■ ■ ̂ Sf ' "
Pork
SPARERIBS _____
Olympic -— Pure Pork
SAUSAGE ...................
Olympic —  Skinless
SAUSAGE i>b.pb,.2for/9(







COD FILLETS . ... 1 . .. .. . n..79c
P O R K
BUn ROAST
lb.
-  .  lb.
Granulated. 
10 lb. b a g .S U G A R
IC E  C R E A M  Carnival .  .  -  .  .  3 pt. ctn. 5 9 (
B E A N S  .M  P O R K
Better Buy.
14 oz. tins . . . 6 i M “
Parkay
Margarine
64 oz, plastic ......
Puritan




Giant S ize ............ .
Zing.
10 oz. tins .. . . . . . . . . .
Alaska Shrimp .  2 -1 .00 '
1 2 - 1 . 0 0  




48 oz. tins ....
Mirage.
27 oz. tin ..
Plumrosc, Canned. 
1 lb. tin ... ............
King Oscar. 
54’s tin ............
Lee’s. China Lily. 




20 oz. pkg. ......:
Aylmer.
14 oz. tin ... .
Malkin’s 
French.
14 oz. tin .
Bakers. Special Offer.






C a i l l l ^ A  Sun-Rype.
J P C I U I p v  28 oz. tin
Wcslingliouse Fcatiiro 
Value. 40-60 W . .....
W affles 
6 - 1 . 0 0
Aunt Icmima Frozen Country. 
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WE RESERVE TH E R IG H T TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES
tinda  Harms W e d  A t Coast 
Double-R ing Ceremony
A  d o u l^ r in g  cerem onjr unit* 
«d in  puuTiage»> L in d a  C a ro l 
H a n n t ,  daugbtex> 'O f 'M r .  and  
M t i .  L M lie  A rtitu r H a rm s . K e l*  
owns and T e rren ee  Gordon  
M U ls, son  o f M r .  , and Mrs< 
Tbom as Gordon M ills , V a n  ecu* 
v e r  on M a rc h  7 a t  S t  H elen ’s 
A nglican 'C bureb . Su rrey .
W hite  chrysanthem um s and  
p ink gladioli decorated the  
church fo r  th e  4:30 p jn .  cere* 
m on y conducted by R ev . P . R . 
E llis .
The b^de, adio entered the 
church oh the arm  of her lather, 
tbMe a  fortrel crepe gown with 
a  gathered. empiire waistline, 
featuring a bodice of . Quipure 
lace. The^ three-quarter length 
bell sleeves were trimmed with 
lace which matched the trim  on 
the edge, of the sheath skiit and 
the.loag'V  train.
H e r  th re e - t ie re d , shouldep, 
length v e il o f tu lle  m isted fro m  
a headdress o f flow ers. Lace  
daisies t r i c e d  the v e il an d  she 
c a rried  a : colonial bouquet o f 
deep p ink roses, pa le  p ink car* 
nations and w hite  felissia.
A  locket ' belonging to  h e r  
grandm other, new pearl e a r­
rings, a  g if t  of the groom, 
borrowed rin g  and a  blue garter  
fa rm ed  the  trad itio n a l ’some­
th ing  old  —  ^something new' 
rhym e.
In  identical gowns of fo rtre  
crepe, w ith  em pire  waistlines  
and short puffed sleeves, b r id a . 
attendants w ere : m atron-of-hon  
o r, M rs . D arlen e  V a re y , Sur­
re y ; V a le rie  Chute and Landis  
Sloat, both o f Kelow na, Lynne
M cConnell, Vancouver and flow­
e r  g irl, K a th y  P a lm e r o f Sur­
re y . Two of th e  attendants w ere  
in  ligh t m auve and tw o in  d ark  
purple. T h e  flo w er g ir l  carried  
a  b u k e t  of sw eetheart roses and  
th e  others carried  colonial bou­
quets o f p ink cam ations im d  
atephanotis. M auve-purple r ib -  
l ^ s  decorated w ith  m auve and  
pink roses w ith  tu lle  form ed  
headdresses.
R and^ Lepin of R ichm ond a t­
tended the  groom  as best m an  
an d  ushers w ere: G a ry  M ills , 
th e  groom ’s bro ther o f Vancou­
v e r ;  B ria n  H a rm s , the bride’s 
h r ^ e ^  o f Kelowna and Ken  
N is b i o f . R ichm ond. M as te r  
A d am  P a lm e r served as ring- 
.. h earer..
F o r tbs reception a t  Fem w ood  
Acres, the b rid e ’s m other chose 
a  coral coat-dress ensemble and  
h a t to m atching layered  net, 
w ith  beige accessories. Y e llo w  
roses form ed  her corsage.
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MR. A N D  M RS. TERREN CE MILLS
(K e lle tt P h oto )
M rs . V e m  Slater a n d  M rs . E . 
P . Carruthers have returned  
hom e fro m  an en joyable week 
in  V ic to ria  where th e y  visited 
the la t te r ’s mother, M n .  M . A. 
M acD onald .
M r .  and M rs. G . J .  M a tte  of 
O ttaw a, Ont.i are guests of M r. 
M a tte ’s sister, M rs . L .  J . Braz- 
zie l o f Pandosy S tre e t. M r.  
M a tte , a retired d ire c to r of 
P F R A  and PFAA: and M rs. 
M a tte  w ill enjoy a  fa m ily  re­
union w hile here, w ith  : other 
m em bers of the fa m ily  including 
his sisters, M rs. M a rg u e rite  Se­
quin and Blanche M a tte , broth­
ers R aym ond and E l i  o f Kelow­
na and brother Edoige of Prince  
George arid their w ives . Also 
tak in g  p a rt In the fa m ily  re­
union w ill be M rs. G . J . M a tte ’s 
brothers, Roger and J a c k  Sasse- 
v ille  and their w ives of Kelow­
na. ■
A rriv in g  by bus fro m  Prince  
G eorge Tuesday w e re  M r .  and 
M rs . Edoige M atte , fo rm e r resi­
dents o f  Kelowna, w h o  w ill en­
jo y  a  M atte  fa m ily  reunion. 
Th ey  .w ill, also v is it w ith  m any  
old friends in the c ity  as well 
as M rs . M atte ’s brother-in -law  
and sister, M r. and  M rs . H . R . 
G re e r, Laurier A venue.
yellow  jacket-dress w ith  m atch ­
ing  h a t and a corsage o f red  
roses and w hite carnations en­
hanced the ensemble.
F o r  a  honeymoon tr ip  to  Seat­
t le  and  Portland, the bride don­
ned an orange and bone coat- 
dress ensemble w ith  bone ac­
cessories and h a t of bone and  
orange.
T h e  newlyweds w ill  res ide a t 
322-6420 S ilver A ve ., B urnab y.
Th e  h igh light or the reception  
was 'a  long distance c a ll fro m  
re la tives  in  -England who had  
m ade a  special ^ fo r t  to p u t the  
c a ll through a t 4 a .m . th e ir  
tim e . The bride , who had v is ited  
En g lan d  las t summer^ enjoyed  
hearing  a ll her re latives fro m  
overseas, even tw o younger 
cousins.
T h e  toast to  the  b ride  was  
proposed by  H aro ld  Weston and
R andy Lepin proposed the toast 
to the bridesmaids.
Out-of-town guests w ere  M r .  
and M rs . R . Schm idt; M r . and  
M rs . Ken Chute and Mr.^ and  
M rs. R . C. McKeogh, a ll of K e l  
owna.
Silvertips Pathfinders Raise 
Funds To Purchase Glockenspiel
T o  ra ise  m oney to  purchase a  
g lo c k e n s p ie l’ fc r  th e ir  drum  
eorpi* tbe S ilvertips P a th finder  
C lub recen tly  sponsored a  fund­
raising; evening beginning w ith  
a  auction (o r w hite elephant) 
aale in  the g ym  a t the old Ok­
anagan. A cadem y site. M a n y  a r t ­
icles bad  been donated and w ere  
auctioned o ff. Fo llow ing  this, 
a  f ilm  was shown in  the old  
church building, now used as an  
auditorium . ’The f ilm  “ Hans  
B rin k e r"  w as enjoyed b y  a ll.
T he proceeds of the evening  
w ere  such th a t the Pathfinders  
have enough m oney fo r one, and  
alm ost enough fo r the  second 
Glockenspiel. A  Glockenspiel is 
a  portable percussion instru­
m ent . o f defin ite m usical p itch  
consisting o f steel bars o f v a ry ­
in g  length. (O rig in a lly , the  
'glockenspiel was a set of gradu­
ated bells, la te r , steel bars w ere  
aubstltuted.) T h e  keys a re  
struck w ith  sm all ham m ers of 
wood o r ebonite, or m eta l h am ­
m ers a re  sometimes used. T h e  
instrum ent is s im ila r to the  
Xylaphone. T h e  Glockenspiel, 
lyre-ahaped, is often used in  
.m ilita ry  bands,
^ A M P O R E E
The pathfinders a re  jdanning  
a  Cam poree a t H arm on L a k e  
R anch, n e a r M e rr itt  on the M a y  
D a y  weekend, but plan to be  
back fa r  the Rutland M a y  D a y  
parade, in which they a lw ays  
partic ipate .
Th e  P a th finder leaders, n t 
the  spring Blood Donor C lin ic , 
las t year won tha aw ard for 
hlgh eit percentage o f m em bers  
donating blood. T lic y  lost to  
Hlona IG A  staff during the fa ll 
clinic. T h e y  feel that w ith  a 
little  e ffo rt on the ir p art, they  
m ay re trieve  the shield a t the  
next c lin ic , scheduled for R u t­
land on A p ril 2, in tha H ealth  
Centra,
. Tha Pathfinders las t ye a r  
"w e ra  nam ed the top Pathfinder 
club In W estern Canada, Ken  
H athaw ay is the d irector, w ith  
jMra. J , A . Q , Bunting tha assist­
an t d irector. They have a  good 
,s taff o f councillors and Junior 
. councillors, c ro ft lenders, e tc .,
m ak in g  i t  ve ry  interesting for 
boys and g irls , 10 years o ld  and  
u p .T h e y 'm e e t  every Sunday  
evening in the C O P A  P a rk  C lub­
house on G e rtzm a r Road.
St. Mary's Guild 
Plans Tea Friday
E A S T  K ELO W N A  (S p e c ia l)^  
T h e  regular m eeting o f St. 
M anx’s Guild in E ast K e lo w n a  
was held recently a t the h o m e  
of M rs . J. P . Low enberg. I t  
was decided by the m e m b e rs  
to hold their regu lar an n u a l 
St. P a trick ’s D a y  tea this y e a r  
on F r id a y  a t 2:00 p .m . in  the  
E a s t Kelowna h a ll w ith  a spec­
ia l tea for the patrons fro m  
2:30 on throughout the a f te r ­
noon.'
’There w ill be the re g u la r  
hom e bake sale and sew ing  
s ta ll, w ith  a novelty and rniiscel- 
laneous booth included. ’The 
hostess sferved refreshm ents  
when the meeting concluded.
ANCIENT CITY
T h e  city of S am arkan d  in  
southwest Asia recently cele­
brated  its 2,500th an n iversary .
Th e  executive and  directors of 
the Kelowna and D is tr ic t  Arts  
Council honored re t ir in g  presi­
dent, M rs . Thomas Robinson a t  
a fa re w e ll party a t  th e  home of 
D r. and M rs. W . J .  O ’Donnell 
P o p la r Point re c e n tly . M rs  
Robinson and boys w il l  be join 
ing M r .  Robinson in  Portland  
O re ., shortly, w h e re  they w ill 
be m akin g  their n e w  home. U1 
dis A ra js  in a hum orous presen­
tation  speech, expressed appre­
ciation to M rs, Robinson fo r the  
outstanding contribution she has 
m ade during h er te r m  of office, 
and presented h e r w ith  a set of 
pottery  goblets, m a d e  by a V a l­
ley craftsm an, F ra n c e s  H atfie ld , 
as a  mem ento of h e r  association 
w ith  the a rt council.
M rs . B arbara A nstru ther, w ife  
of th e  la te  B rig a d ie r General A . 
M . Anstruther, C .B .; O .B .E ., 
fro m  Henley, oh th e  'ITiames, 
E n gland , has a r r iv e d  in  Kelow­
na b y  a ir  to v is it h e r  uncle, and  
aunt, M r .  and M rs . J , W . Sharp  
of B e rtra m  Street. W h ile  in K e l­
owna she w ill a tte n d  the wed­
ding of her second cousin. D a le  
W entw orth, son of. M r .  and M rs . 
W a lte r W entworth, whose m a r­
ria g e  to Hedy S c h litt, daughter 
of M r .  and M rs . John Schlitt 
w ill take  place M a rc h  28,
B a c k  from a  th re e  day v is it
in  Vancouver w ith  an  old friend  
are  M r . and M rs . D a v e  Th o m as  
of M ountain Avenue who enjoy­
ed a  v is it w ith  M rs . Rose Spar­
ro w , who was a  neighbor o f the 
Thom as’ w hen th ey  lived  in  
M eyronne, Sask. .
A  ty p ic a l M ex ican  h o lid a y  o f 
sight seeing, shopping and sun­
ning was enjoyed by fivh  Kelow ­
na  couples who recen tly  re tu rn ­
ed fro m  M exico  C ity  and Aca­
pulco. E n joying  the two week  
holiday together w ere  M r . and  
M rs., B . C. W eddell, M r . and  
Mrs,. Louis R am pone, D r . and  
M rs . D . F .  M o rro w , M r . and  
M rs . J . P . C u re ll and M r . and  
M rs . B asil M e ik le .
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
M r . and M rs . F .  E . B . Gour- 
la y  have re turned  to th e ir B arn - 
aby Road hom e a fte r  a w in ter  
holiday . in  N e w  Zealand, a  
m onth of w hich w as spent on 
South Is lan d  and tw o months on 
N o rth  Is land , v is itin g  friends  
and fishing fo r  tro u t.
M rs . P e te r M a lla m , L ake- 
shorfe Road has re turned  from  a 
short ho liday spent visiting  
friends in  Vancouver.
M r .  and M rs . J . B ruce Sm ith  
have re turned  to Sum m erbrook  
F a rm , Lakeshore Road fro m  a  
m onth’s southern sojourn. D u r­
ing th e ir San Francisco stay  
they v is ited  w ith  daughter 
Stephanie, a  student a t Stanford  
U n ivers ity . Stopovers in  L a g - 
uatia Beach, Las Vegas and  
golfing a t Borrego Springs w ere  




Tw o lo ve ly  surprise showers 
w ere h e ld  recently  fo r  Hedy  
SchMtt, whose m arriag e  to  D a le  
W entw orth  w ill ta k e  place  
M a rc h  28.
M rs . H e len  N orth  and M rs . 
V e ra  S t i^ e n k o  w ere co-hostess­
es a t  a  m iscellaneous' shower 
held a t th e  home of M rs . N orth  
in Rutland.
’The bride-to-be was led  to a 
chair decorated in yellow  and 
white. K im  N orth  brought in 
the m an y gifts. M rs . Stishenko 
made a  charm ing h a t out o f the 
ribbons and bows fro m  the gifts. 
Games w ere  played and the 
guests w ere  delighted by  a 
com ical story read by Ann Stish­
enko. A n  appetizing buffet lunch 
was served a t  a  candle-lit table. 
M U S IC  S T U D E N T S  
M rs . N e il Sim monds, M rs . 
Adolf S in g b e il.an d  M rs . E rv in  
H a lt w ere  the hostesses a t  a 
miscellaneous shower held at 
the hom e of M rs . Singbeil on 
Wilson Avenue.
M usic students and the moth­
ers o f H edy Schlitt and Dale  
W entworth w ere present.
’The room  and chair w ere  dec­
orated in  pink and w hite . M any  
beautiful gifts w ere presented 
and a h a t was m ade by Susan 
and D ebbie Simmonds.
M rs . H a it  read a sincere de­
votional entitled “ Design F o r A  
Hom e” . -
A  de lig htfu l lunch was served 
highlighted by a cake in  the 
shape o f a grand piano, made 
by M rs . Adolf Sturele.
ANN LANDERS
Nudity Is Healthy 
In The Right Culture
’ 4




M r . and M rs . C laude H a tt  a re  
pleased to announce the fo rth ­
coming m a rria g e  o f th e ir young­
est daug hter, E v e ly n  Doreen to 
Christopher G eorge Stutters, 
second son of M r .  and M rs . 
George Stutters o f W estbank. 
M a rr ia g e  w ill ta k e  place on 
M a rc h  27, a t  2 p .m ; in Gospel 




’The F irs t  U nited Church K in ­
dergarten children recently  held 
Open House for th e ir mothers in 
their classroom a t the corner of 
B ernard  and R ichter. A  regular 
m orning o f w ork and p lay  took 
place. E ach  m other observed 
while h er child listened to  stor­
ies, sang songs, said verses, 
played games and worked on 
readiness, and has fu ii in  free  
play; ' ■ v : : ■
On F r id a y  13th, a  bus was 
chartered to take the  children  
for th e ir  annual rid e . A  very  en­
joyab le hour was spent seeing 
all the places of in terest to five- 
year-olds.
The F irs t U nited Church K in ­
dergarten  is non-denominational 
and is designed to help children  
prepare fo r G rade 1.
D e a r  A nn Landers: In  August 
w hile  d riv in g  cross-country on 
our vacation, m y 'h u sb an d  said  
he h ad  a  surprise fo r us—two  
days in  a  nudist cam p. Before  
I  had  a  chance to th in k  about 
it , w e  w ere  there,
I  w as deeply concerned about 
the effect i t  would h ave  on our 
14-yearo ld  daughter, and our 
son, age 12. T o  m y  surprise, the  
kids w ere  a ll fo r it .
W hen w e undressed a t th e  
cam p m y  ^ a i n  w o rry  was the  
boy’s reaction to seeing his  
m other naked. B u t th a t didn’t  
seem  to  m ake  an im pression. H e  
was m uch m ore  interested in  
his sister’s body. O u r daughter,
I  noticed, took a  good look a t  h er 
fa th e r and he took a  good look 
a t h er. The whole th ing m ade  
m e v e ry  uncom fortable.
W itln  m inutes th e  phildren  
w ere rom ping o ff m ak in g  friends  
w ith  other children th e ir age, 
W e stayed tw o  days and I  d id  
not care fo r the ; experience, 
Since w e’ve been hom e the  
kids have been w alk ing  around  
the house nude. T h e y  have also 
become m uch frien d lie r w ith  
one another. I ’m  asham ed to  
say this, but I  W orry About leav­
ing them  home alone together 
M y  husband says i t  is “ healthy’ ’ 
W hat do you think?—B a re  Facts  
D e a r Facts : T h e  authorities  
w ith  whom I  consult agree th a t 
nudity is healthy— in  a  society 
w here i t  is p a rt o f the culture  
B ut the U nited  States is not 
Japan and i t  isn’t  D en m ark  
either,
A  T4-year-o ld  g ir l should not 
suddenly see her fa th er nude, 
and he shouldn’t  be looking a t 
her either. T he sam e goes for a 
m other and her 12-year-old son. 
D itto  the brother and sister. M y  
advice is to consult a counselor 
and ask h im  to help get the kids  
back pri the tra c k  and into  
clothes again.
years ago and believe m o , Ann  
these kooks don’t  alw ays.changa *̂*2 
th e ir minds. M y  kook even h ad  < 
adoption papers draw n up b u t I  
refused to sign. W hen h e  said, 
“ I t ’s m e o r the kid— ”  than k  
God I  had the guts to  say, 
'Sorry, but i t  has to  ba tha  
k id .”
These 20 years have  been' 
rough w ith no help fro m  h im —  
financial or otherwise—b u t I 'v e  
never regretted m y  decision. T o ­
day  I  have a beau tifu l g ir l  in  
college. The kook is bum m ing  
around the country—and no onef T 
cares what happens to  h im . I ’va ' *  
to ld m yself a  nundred tim es—  
a  m an who would ask his w ife  
to m ake such a choice Isn’t  
worth the powder to  blow h im  
off th is earth. She’s better o ff 
w ithout h im .—C aliforn ia K a te
D e a r K ate: W ell said. D ia n k s  
fo r saying i t
T W IC E  AS N O IS Y
Sound experts in  the U nited  
States w arn the w orld is getting  
tw ice as' noisy every 10 years.
D e a r Ann Landers: Th e  le tte r  
fro m  “ M other of T w o  and A  
H a lf ’’ struck a responsive chord 
in  m y  heart. T h e  w om an who  
w rote wais expecting a th ird , un­
planned child. H e r husband in ­
sisted th a t she g ive the baby  
aw ay or he w oidd leave. You  
said, “ in variab ly , these kooks 
change th e ir m inds and I ’l l  bet 
yours w ill, too.”





There w il l  be a Ladies’ A fter­
noon League for the  1970-71 
season. F o r  fu rth er in form a­
tion call —
5-5150
$ SAVE $$ NOW $
U P H O L S T E R IN G  
D R A P E S  -  C A R P E T S  
L IN O
Specials in A ll Depts.
“ F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E "
OKANAGAN 
DRAPERIES
3013 Pandosy Phone 763-2718
G A M E S  R E V IV E D
T h e  ancient O lym pic Gam es  
w ere rev ived  in 1896 a fte r 15 
centuries of no O lym pic GAmes.
Engagement
Announced
M r . and M rs . V ic  Haddad  
wish to  announce the engage­
m ent o f th e ir daughter, Judy, 
to R a y  Evans, son o f M r . and 
M rs. B ernard  L . Evans of Syd­
ney, A ustralia . W edding to take  
place A p ril 25.
Il's  FUN to
Dine
at the




I, -A V, M
sure
n. C. (Dm) JoliiMtMi
DooH lot M  •cckteBt m to  
youar lii tiir t. , .  Iw auto yoot 
house, auto and boat Insur­
ance la complete.
lOHN&TON REALTY 
m M-, i M s n a e c f  L U L  
m  Battuml 168-3848
Your special dinner will be an even greater success with tlial one 
6nal touch — a fine Calona wine.
( îlona. The one way to make your holiday dinner even more 
memorable.
Ham or lamb—your regular Calona favourite will be Just fine —> 
or suggest he choose from the following;
R o y a l W h i t e  
W h i t e  D r y  
S a u te rn e  
R e is lin g  
S t i l l  Rosd  
C r a c k l in g  Ros4 
C h a m p a g n e
Medium sweet, robust, i 
Medium dry, light 
Dry and full-bodied 
Extra dry, classic bouquet 
Medium dry, lighl-bodicd 
Medium dry, sparkling pink 
Sparkling ami full-bodied




■  DIfl 25" picluro tube with oxclusivo olx-yoar 
wnfranly plan.
■  Exclusive ELECTROLOK flno tunino moans 
a period picluro nt a touch,
■  Plus INSTAVU, two biQ 6" x 4* sponkoro, 
hand-craltod chassis,,
■  Dcllcralt cablnot In ,
walnutlinish, /  Q Q .  j U
■, Compnro at $84!),00. g  J f  j f
Great cobr! Great price!
choose of hospitality
1)^ ily«MaMit H Mt (MMiawd m (R^itoN ^  Ufm Ceotret t o r t « ly l)it to tm uM  af IRItitli CchmUa
The Flamonco
Extra slareo laaturM at an extra-value price!
■ Hand-rubbed Delloralt cablnatry In Autumn Oak 
with autbnnilc tmrdwaro,
■ AM/FM stnroo radio, 10 push-butldns, and 
0 0* orlut BO-wstt chassis,
■ Precision Dual 1210 channer,
■ Balrmced i|x-sp«aker oound system,
H Provisltrn (or-addlnu optional cssssiio tape dock, 
cxrlusivo rialelHto Sound 
and tha n«w Environment I $  M  
audioaystem,




555 Lawrence Ave. 762-2036






THURSDAY, MARCH 19 IS OUR
m«Sk?
D A Y D A Y
NO SECONDS, NO SUBSTANDARDS
i l
2 , ^ .  1 . 4 4
FRESH  M ILK  CHOCOLATE BAR
H ershey’s g ia n t size. c  |  A  A
VA NILLA  & CHOCOLATE FUDGE
R e g , 69c lb . Q  ^ A A
CHOCOLATE COATED CHEWS
M in t, fudge and caram el, n ] /  |  y i i l
Reg. 68c lb. . . .  N ow  A /2 ib s .  • • H H
CHOCOLATE DROPS
Assorted centres.
Reg. 79c lb . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now
PA TTER-CRISP
Peanut crunch centre. 0  1 / 1 / 1
Reg. 1.00 lb . ............ . . . .  N ow  ^ Ib s . l • ‘ f H
CHOCOLATE EA STER BUNNY
P u re  m ilk  chocolate, 1 A  A
10 oz. R eg. 1.88. . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . .  I
TW IN M OULDED EASTER RABBITS
F u ll 10 oz. pure m ilk  chocolate. 1  A A  
Reg. 1.99. ........................... I
PA N N ED  EASTER EGGS
Fresh  tasty  tre a t fo r E aster. Q  l  a  m  
Reg. 59c lb ............................ w fo r
F R U IT C A K E
Packed w ith  fru it and nuts. n  |  m m  
Reg. 99c, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A fo r
EA STER BUNNY BANKS
Capdy filled . Q  |  A A
Reg. 59c. ......................... . N ow  w fo r  •  • ‘ f * f
MARSHM ALLOW  COOKIES
W eston’s, fresh.
Reg, 3 fo r 1.00. ______. . . . .  N ow  '^ fo r6 , 0 , 1 . 4 4
2 , 0 , 1 . 4 4
Cosmetics & Toiletries
WOOLWORTH SHAMPOO
Leaves h a ir  extra  clean, ex tra  n  i  m m  
bright. 17 f l.  oz. Reg. 88c. N ow  ^ f o r  ■ • ‘ ■ T
BATH OIL, SHAMPOO
L an d er’s C ream  R inse and Lotion. Leaves  
body and hands soft, h a ir b r ig h - n  |  y |^  
te r  and cleaner. 17 fl. bz, .  — for
ROLL-ON DEODORANT
Ban. N ew  and im proved.
Reg. 99c. . . . . . . . . ------. . . . . . .
VOS HAIR SPRAY
W ith  M ir a l  fo r reg u la r and h ard  to  |  A A 
hold h a ir . Reg; 1.98. .....................-Now
HAIR COLORING
N ew  D aw n , good assortm ent Of shades |  A A  
to choose. Reg. 1.99. Now *
56 BRUSH ROLLERS & PICKS
W ith  free  comb in  plastic 1 A A
draw string  bag. ...................
CONTROLLER ROLLERS
Soft ns foam . Assorted sizes, control your 
set w ith  a  better, f irm e r grip , n  1 A A
Reg. 88c. _____ 1...______ , Now ^ f o r  ■
TEENS SWINGER BAGS
Assorted sizes, shapes and colors in  i  M M  
grained vinyl, Reg. 1.99. . . . . . . .  Now
CLUTCH PURSE
2 patch pockets,’ assorted colors in scuff proof 
vinyl. I  A A
Reg. 1,49. ..............................N ow  ^ f o r  ■ • '• t
PLASTIC-TIPPED BOB PINS
In  free  van ity  box. B lack, bronze n  l  A A 
and silver. Contents: 375 pins. * f o r  ■•“ H
HAIR ROLLER PICKS
U nbreaknblc, over 150 in plastic container. 
Assorted colors, 0  1 A . A
Reg. 89c. . ........................... Now  ■^for
JUNIOR MISS DRESSER SET
Comb, m irro r, brush, assorted colors, f  a  A 
Reg. 1.99. . . .  Now , only
PUFF IT HAIR COMB
Keep your h a ir style as lovely us when you 
left the beauty salon. P re tty  enough to w ear 
ns a  h a ir ornam ent. n  1 A / I
Reg. 1.00.............................. Now  ^ f o r  I
Jewelry
Toys -  Games -  Books
STU FFED  C L O IH  MONKEY
In  g ay  assorted colours. A  |  a A
Reg. 1.00.........................------------------  A  fo r
LI’L  DOLLS PLAY CASE
jn  washable scuff proof . |  A A
v inyL  Reg. 1.79. I e * t * r
PO P —  PO P IRON
Push the iron and ttratch the A  l  A  A  
balls jum p . R eg. 1.19. ^ f o r  * • ‘ t *T
6-INCH DOLLS
Cup Cake M in i in ready to m a il boxes. S ta rt  
your collection now. 0  1  A  A
R eg. 1.19. — . . . . .  A fo r  • • ‘ T T ’
T E A  SETS
C om plete service fo r 3. D urab le  m e ta l and  
plastic  place m ats included. A  . 1  A A  
R eg. 99c.— - i — -  ^ f o r  ■ •‘ ♦ H
FL EX IB LE PUM P BO X
Colourful G um by type toys. Bendable, tw ist- 
able, washable. 0  1 A  A
R eg. 99c. — — Af or  •
M O DELING COMPOUND
Circus Gloopy, model and sculpt your own  
anim als, people and figures. A  l  A  A
R eg. 1.49. ........ .......... A fo r  I  . ‘ t ‘ r
K IDDIES’ JEW ELRY
Circus wagon bracelet and necklet. Collect
th e m  aU. 0  1 A A
R eg. 1 .2 7 ,__ _______ . . . . . . -------- A fo r  I  . ‘ tH '
PO P-A -PU PPET
M a rb le  pin  b a ll shooting 0  1 A A
gam e. Reg. 99c. ___________^... ^ f o r
G IV E  A  SHOW R E FIL L  SLIDES
42 slides fo r K enner’s Projector, A  1 A A  « 
A ll tim e  T V  favorites, Reg. 99c. ^ f o r  • 
FO U R-IN -O NE GAM E 
Ups and downs, checkers, steeple t  A A
chase, parchesi. Reg. 1.96. _____ ____
PE N C IL  CRAFT
N um bered  pencil colouring set, f i l l  in  the  
spaces, i t ’s easy, i t ’s fun. Contains 6 pre­
sketched pictures and 6 crayon pencils, v a  a
R eg. 2.17. .......................
BINGO —  FO R  A LL AGES
Hours of fun fo r the whole 0  1 A  A
fa m ily . Reg. 1.37.............. .. X f o r  I
Hosiery
O IA IN  AND TASSEL
Pierced  look-gold, 1 AA
Reg. 2.00. . ............................ Now
4 RIN G  S P E O A L
A djustable , 4 d iffe ren t styles i  A a
in gold npd silver. . .. ..........................
PIE R C ED  EARRINGS
And the pierced look — - In trios. Assorted 
colors and styles, A 1 AA
gold p lated. Reg. 3 fo r 1,00. Now O  fo r i
PIER C ED  Mid PIERCED  LOOK 
EA RRINGS
IlcadtHl ncoklnccs, assorted brooches und 
bangles. M any d iffe ren t colors and styles. 
« c g . 2 for 1.00, A 1 AA
Now  any  .........................................  ^ f o r  I •44“
Infants' W ear
DRESSES
Cotton p u ff sleeves, p la in  and flo w e r- i  a  a  
ed, sizes 2 - 3X . Reg, 1 .9 9 , ------N ow  •
RUBBER SQUEEZE TOYS
P la y  safe, assorted shapes, hygienic and  
soft. 9  1 A A
R eg. 98c_____ ___________ _ N o w  ^ f o r  ■
TR A IN IN G  PANTS
Super absorbent fab ric . Sizes 9  1 A A
2 -  4, 4 in  bundle. ___ “ fo r I
BABY BIBS
T e rry , p lastic back, over the  9  1 A A
shoulder style. Reg, 1.00. . . . .  A fo r
CRAW LERS OVERALLS
Assorted colors, 12 -  24 mos. I  A A
R eg. 1.99. .................................................
PLASTIC PANTS
H ygienic and protective, sizes 9  1 A A
m ed., Ige., X -lg e . and super. . .  “ fo r
Footwear
LADIES’ FOLDING SLIPPERETTES
S m ., m ed., Ige ., neatly  packaged, assorted 
attrac tive  colors and designs. 9  y  A  A
R eg. 1.99. N ow  “ fo r  I
LADIES’ MOCCASINS
Double sttich, w ith  foam  sole and heel 
in  bone, w hite and tan. Sizes 6-9, l  4  A  
R eg. 1.99, .......... ----------------------------  N ow  • • ‘ H r
INFANTS’ MOCCASIN BOOTIES
, F u r  tr im m e d  booties. Sizes 3-10, t  A A 
tan  only. . . .  __________________ P a ir  l » * » ^
M EN’S SANDAL
S im ulated  leath er upper w ith  foam  sole, 
ra ised  heel, sizes 7 -  10. 1 AA
V a lu e  to  2.99. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N ow  ■
MEN’S WORK HOSE
H ee l and toe, assorted size#-, 9  1  A A
reinforced w ith  nylon. . . . . —  “ for  
MEN* DRESS HOSE 
F irs t  quality .. Sizes 10 -  12. 9  1  A A
Assorted colors, . .... ... ......... “ for
McGREGOR HEALTH SOCK 
Yo uth  wool, nylon stretch, sizes 9 -  11, 
issorted  colors. 9  1 A A
Reg. 1.00. . _____ . . . .  Now A fo r  l
GIRLS’ KNEE HIGHS
Wool and nylon. Sizes 9 - 1 1 .  1 A A
assorted colors. . - . . .  P a ir  ■
STRETCH NYLON HOSE
C anlrece, spice, beige, coco Q  |  A A
puff. A ll sizes, O fo r  l » “ ‘ l'
NUDE IGOK PANTY HOSE
R eliab le , spice beige. 1 a  a
S m all, m edium , large................. .. P a ir  l • “ ^ '
PANTYHOSE
R eliab le , f irs t quality, 100% stretchy |  a  a  
R eg. 1.79. . . .  . . . . . . .  Now. p a ir  ,
PRETTY POLLY HOLD-UPS 
; Run resist and sheer, seam free stretch, high  
light, p ira te  gold and jasm ine. 1 / 1/1
R eg. 1.75.  .......................... P a ir  l•9 M ■
Fashion Accessories
“STRING” BERET
Ladles’ knitted cotton. |  A  A
Reg. 1.99. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now
PLEATED APACHE SCARF
W ith  ring in assorted colours. 9  l  A A ,
79c value.................. ........... Now ^ f o r  l • “ ‘ f
ACETATE SATIN SQUARES
Ladies’ in assorted colours and 9  l  A A 
designs. Reg. 1.00. . ^ f o r  ■
BOXED GLOVE & SCARF SET
Assorted colors. \  A A
R eg. 1.99 a  s e t ............... .........Now  ■
MILLINERY FIGWERS
R eg. 89c -  1.29. 9  T  A A
N ow  ........................................... Any “ for
SCARF SACK
In  blue and orange. |  a  a
Reg. 1.99. . ............................ Now  l • ‘ ♦‘ t
NYLON DRFiiS GIXIVES
I j id lc s ’ 13-lnch stretch. Beige and |  A A 
w hite . Reg. 1.99 a p a ir .......... Now , p a ir  I
PRINTED TWILL MINI SQUARF.S
Assorted flo ra ls . Paisleys and abstract designs.
Reg. 79c, 9  1 / 1 / 1
Now  ......................... “ for
COSMETIC TRAVEL SET̂ i
6-pce. ladles’ plastic. 1 / 1/1






nozzle, Reg; 1.99..............  . Now
PLASTIC W ATER CA RRIER
Stationery
W EA TH ERPROO F FLASHLIGHTS
W ith  bu ilt-in  autom atic red  flasher -i A A 
and w i’ist strap. . —
FLASH LIG H T BATTERIES
H appy homo. 19. 1 AA
D-size. . : . ............................. ...  • ^ t o v  ■
ASSORTED LUNCH PAILS
Various sizes, 1 A A
Values up to 1,98. — . .........- — - r ——
VACUUM  BOTTLES
H appy H om e (Tlierm os ty p e ). i  A A
: Reg. 2.29. .    ................ — — ............... -  *
LIG H T BULBS
H appy Hom e. Assorted sizes. O  1  A A  
Reg. 8 fo r 1.84. ________ L o w  O fo r  » • H ' t
COMB. SCREW DRIVER SETS
Plastic  hapdle w /5  Interchungc- 9  1 A  A
able blades. Reg. 1.25 ea. Now  “ for
FURNACE FILTERS
or A ir Conditioner. Now Iniprovcd, perm anent 
rep lacem ent, las t for years. |  A A
washable, assorted sizes. Rog. 1.99. *
.22 CAL. SHELLS
Im p o rt, Long r if le . 9  1 A A
Reg. 88c.................................... Now  ^ f o r
K I:R 0SE N E  LANTERNS
Id e a l fo r com ping, fishing, hunting. |  A A 
R eg. 1,88. . . . . . ....... .............. 1 . . . .  No\y l ' ^ * *
G ER R Y  CAN
PH O TO  ALBUM R EFILL
Onofree. L a rg e  size. 9  |  A a
LA U REN TIEN  COLORED PENCILS
24 b r illia n t colors. 1 / 1 / 1
R eg. 2.49. — ...........- .........................  Now  I  • 9 4
A LL OCCASION GREETING CARDS
Assortm ent w ith  envelopes and re-usable 
tra y . Reg. 1.00 each. 9  1 a a
PA PE R  NAPKINS
R ite  fa m ily  pack. 250 to package. Q  r  a  a 
R eg. 69c. Now O fo r  1 * 4 4
W H ITE PA PER  PLATES
R eed ’s 9-inch. 75 to package for picnic, patio, 
o r everyday use. O  1 A A
R eg. 99c. 4 f o r  1 . 4 4
GARBAGE BAGS
U nion Carbide, 26”  x  36” . Complete w ith  
tw is t ties. t% I  A A
R eg . 79c. _____________ Now “ fo r 1 * 9 4
SCOTCH TA PE
900 inches . 0  1 A A
R eg. 59c. ____ ____Now “ for 1 * 4 4
REYNOLD’S W RAP
E x tra  heavy alum inum  foU. a  ' 1 A a  
25 ft; Reg. 83c. . . . . . . .  Z f o r  1 . 4 4
H O T and COLD CUPS
D ix ie , 7 oz. w ith  handles, A T  A A
plastic lined. Reg. 49c. . . . __  9 f o r  l » 9 4
Household Sundries
SHOPPING BAGS
Colorfu l p lastic, riv e tted  handles, assorted 
designs, 9  I  a a
R eg u la rly  sell fo r 1.00. .  “ fo r 1 * 4 4
ASSORTED HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES
W ith  durable nylon or brass a  1 a A  
bristles. Reg. 2 fo r 88c. .. Now 9 f o r  I  * 9 4
54” UPHOLSTERY PLASTIC
Assorted colors. 1 A  A
PLASTIC COAT HANGERS
E x tra  w ide, r ig id  construction, a  1 A A  
Reg. 99c each : : . .  “ for • • 9 4
L IN T  PICK-UP ROLLER
H elm ac w ith  1 re f ill, rolls aw ay lin t, dust, 
fuzz, pet hairs. O  1 A A
R eg. 1.00............. Now “ for • • 9 4
Records and Music
STEREO ALBUMS
P o pular artists. a  ,1  A A
R eg. 1.00 each. . 1 . . . . ....... ...........  “ fo r • • 9 4
P ete  Dawson —  O ld . T im e F idd le, H a rry  
Hibbs —  Cariboo Club, D ick Nolan —  Folsom  
Prison. 1 A  A
Reg. 1.99 each. , . Now  l  • 9 9
POLYESTER RECORDING TAPE
5-inch ree l. 600 ft .,  1.5 M IL . |  a a
Reg. 1.99. . Now  > • 9 4
L P RECORD RACK 
Gold Colour. Holds up to 50 records, l  A A  
Reg. 1.99. . N ow  1 ^ 9 4
Garden Supplies
CLAY FLOW ER POTS
4-inch. _____________________ 1. .  3 f o r  1 . 4 4
5 "  . .  2 f o r l « 4 4  s”  . . - 2 f o r  1 » 4 4
M A Y T U ^  PLAN T STARTER
A lready planted, just add w ater, 9 . T  A  A 
ensures success. Reg.. 88c. . —  “ for l % 4 4
AMARYLLIS BULBS
L ig h t red colour, finest selected 9  t  A  A  
tubers. Reg. 95c. •____ _ “ fo r  l ^ 4 9
A R T IF IO A L  C R A N IU M  FLOW ERS
R ed only, keep springtim e fo r- q  •. 1 a A  
ever. Reg. 39c e a c h .------------. . .  “ fo r * • 9 4
BLANK CASSETTE TAPES
60 minutes recording tim e .
Reg. 2.19. Now 1 . 4 4
Camera Dept.
BLUE DOT FLASHCUBF^S
Sylvanla, 3 cubes, 12 flashes, 1 A A
Rog. 1.79........... .. ... N o w , I ^ 9 9
SCENIC SLIDE SETS
Local and Prqvincla l. 5 to a, 9  t  A A
package. Reg. 1.00. each ^ f o r  1 ^ 9 4
LENS CLEANING K IT  ,
Indludca blower brush, denning flu id  1 A A 
and lens paper. Reg. 1.99. . . . . . .  Now  1 ^ 9 4
Men's Wear
R ig id  construction w ith easy pour |  A A 
“  '  fl I  * 4 4
5 gal. S turdy, won’t  break, crack o r “j
dent, odorle.ss. Reg, 1,79. ........... Now
Q U A R T CANTEEN
F o r scouts, h u n ters ,, fisherm en. |  a  a  
R eg. 1.66. i . , ................................ Now l ^ 9 4
COLEM AN FU EL .
F o r longer, cleaner burning, "i a  a
128 oz. Reg, 1.7!)...............  .........Now I  ^ 9 4
X G AL. GASOLINE CAN
M c tn l construction w ith security cap, 1 A A  
w ith  easy to ixu ir nozzle, Reg. 1,99. . *  * 9 4 Itog . 1 pkg. 88c. pkgs.
2«.L44
SHORT .SI.EEVE T-SHIRTS
F in e  combed cotton, wnshable, co lorfnd , mock 
tu rtle  nock w ith  V-lnsct. 1 AA
Sizes S .M .L . Reg. 1.99. > • 9 4
M EN’S BRIEFS AND VESTS 
Taped sco itih . F in e  r ib  . luilt, , shorts hnvo 
double scat and front. n  r  a  a
Reg. 69c each. . . .  O fo r  1 ^ 4 4
M EN’S BOXER SHORTS
Balloon seat, good quality  elastic iij 1 A A 
w aist. Sizes S .M .L . “ for 1 ^ 4 4
SH O RT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS 
M e n ’s. F ine  combed cotton, waiihnble, color- 
fast. M ock tu rtle  neck with V-lnset, 1 A A 
Sizes S .M .L . Ucg. 2.99.............. ................ 1 ^ 4 4
M EN’S TIES , ,
Popular w idth, stripes and nent paL  1 AA 
terns. 4 In hand style. Ileg, 2,00, 1 ^ 4 4
\ SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
M ad e  of ix iplln , waithablc. A variety  of fcolors 
and patterns. Sizes S .M .L ,X L . |  m m
Itog , 2,49. . . . . . . .  1 * 9 4
W HITE HANDKERCHIEFS
5 to a package. c  1  4 4
Pet Department
C O M P L E T E  F IS H  S T A R T E R  S E T
Includes bow l, food, m arb le  chips and m edium  
size g o ld fis h . |  A A
1.94 value. O nly 1 * 9 4
W I L D  B IR D  S E E D
F o r  our an im al friends, shaped In  19M)z. bella 
or in  4 lb. bag. Q  1  A  A
N ow  ___  v f o r  * » 4 4
T U R T L E  S T A R T E R  S E T
Complete, includes bow l, food and - I  • A  A  
tu rtle . 2.08 value fo r . . . ^— I  » 4 4  .
Miscellaneous
V I N Y L  F L O O R  T I L I N G
12”  X 12”  square. 1 9  1  A A
easy to clean. * “ fo r I r9 4
N Y L O N  N E T T I N G
72”  wide, top range o f colors, a  1 a  a  
R eg. 49c. __ ______________. . . 4  y d s . '1 * 9 4
S T A C K IN G  M U G S
11 oz. size, b r ig h tly ’ decorated, q  1  A A  
Reg. 39c. - - - - - ___ “ fo r l » 9 4
B E E R  G L A S S E S
4 pack. 14 oz. and 16 oz. sizes. A |  A a  
R eg. 4 fo r 1.99. . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 f o r  I  ^ 9 4
C U P S  &  S A U C E R S
Assorted patterns, A  1  A A
Reg. 3 fo r 1.00. _________“ for I  ^ 4 4
R U G  R U N N E R
27”  wide, red , blue apd gold,
Reg, 99c a ft . ---------___ ___
L A D IE S ’ A P R O N S
Easy to care fo r, washable cotton. Ayi 
Reg. 1.99. ................................................. 1 ^ 9 4
B R A ID E D  R U G S
16” X 28” , d ry  clean only. 1  A A
Reg. 1.97. - ...................- 1 .  * • 9 4
H U I . A  F R IN G E  R U G S
100% rayon, skid resistant. , . 1  A A
Reg, 1.99. ---------------------— .  I  * 9 4
C O R D U R Q Y  C O R N E R  C U S H IO N S
Soft foam  chipped filled . 1  A A
' Reg. 1.96. . - .................................  I  • 9 9
7 ”  S C IS S O R S
H o t drop forged steel. |  A A
Reg. 1.08. ............................. ................. —  1 * 9 9
C A R P E T  S Q U A R E S
0” X 9”  self-adhesive^ long 0  1  A A
wearing. Reg. 59o. ........... .. “ fo r I  ^ 9 4
P IL L O W  F O A M
Chipped fille d  p illow . 9  1 A A
R eg. 09c. ...........................................^ f o r  I  • 4 4 ,
C R O C H E T  T H R E A D
Good assortment of sizes and n  |  A A 
colors to choose, ile g , 59c. "^for 1 * 4 4
N Y L O N  W O O L
4 ply, m othproof, shrlnkproof. C  l  A  A  
Reg. .39c................................. .. *> for I  * 4 4
T A F F E T A 'L I N I N G
Choose good assortm ent o f n  1  A A  
colors, 54" wide. Itcg , 89c yd. “  yds, I  ^ 9 4
C O L O N IA L  P R I N I ^
100% cotton, 38” w ide, n  |  a a
Reg, 97c yd. .................................. “ yds. 1 ^ 4 4
L E S L E Y  B R O A D C L O T H
100% cotton. 30” wide.’ A  1 A A
Reg, 79c y d ............................... “  yds. 1 * 4 4
H A N D  T O W E L S
Good s'zc, excellent value. 1  A  A  '
Reg. 1.99. ........................... ............................. 1 * 4 4
F A C E C I X J T I I S
Largo assortment o f colors and n  |  A A 
patterns, Reg. 99o, “ for l » 9 4
W IL K IN S O N  R A Z O R  B E A D E S
Super Sword edge. ...... „ a  |  a  a ,
Hog. H 7 c  pkg. o f 5.
E N A M E L W A R E '  -;*>• r- •, ' /
Easy to clean, cookt hu lck ly , m m
Reg. 1.09....................... ______________
K N T I T I N G  W O R S T E D
MODESS NAPKINS
48 to a box.
Regular. Reg. 1.99, . . . .
I ;
4 nz, ball, tangle proof, washable. . i  A A  I  
Itog. 1 , 0 9 , .................. .. . - ' J . . . — ■ • 9 9  .1
_________ ______________ _ ' I
Now ^
SHOP EARLY — DONTT BE DISAPPOINTED SHOP W ITH EASE. . . .SAY CHARGE IT PLEASE LIMITED otj^NTIini^
T ^ i r r ^
Cooperative Pre-Schoolers 
Hear Teacher O n  Benefits
' . . .  4  • '
>t* '■ '% r*
• ' " • >
■I
ENGAGED
; M r .  and M rs . John J, W lebe  
.'wish to announce the engage-^ 
tnent 6 f th e ir daughter, Helen  
Ruth to John Raym ond Quir> 
ing, son of M r . and M rs . John 
Q uiring of Ham pton, Neb. 
Helen is a 1966 graduate of 
Kelowna Secondary H igh  
School and is presently a  jun ­
ior at T ab o r College, H ills ­
boro, Kansas, m ajo rin g  in 
social w ork. H er fiancie is at­
tending his fourth year at 
Tabor and w ill graduate w ith  
a m ajo r in history and gov­
ernm ent. The wedding is 
■planned fo r June 27 in the 
M ennonite B rethren Church, 
Kelow na.
Will Take Seven 
To Make One
•■ST. G E O R G E , Oht. (C P ) —  
Hope D avies is proof th a t one 
■ person can do a lot. W hen she 
leaves Canada, it w ill take  
seven people to do the jobs she 
has been doing for her com m un- 
'■ ity .■r . r ■
M rs. D avies and her husband, 
Angus, a re  retiring  to W ales to 
/p a in t  and raise, horses respec­
tively.
H e r career of com m unity  
w ork ensured this town in  the 
j^ r a n t fo r d  area a lib ra ry  and 
■’̂ '■jprovided i t  w ith a floating, 
*;dcbt-paying n u r s e r y  school, 
J ja^ io n g  other services.
!?.'■Mrs; D avies took over the li- 
/^b tary  in 1954. I t  had been neg- 
jile c te d  fo r years because no li- 
j f ’b ra rian  was availab le during  
; | i^ e  Second W orld W ar. On ex- 
.[ppert advice, she th rew  away  
ip^OOO of its 7,000 books and took 
government-sponsored 
fhnjonth-long course in  running a 
i ^ i l i b r a r y .
/  G rad ua lly  the lib ra ry  took 
K shape, and then M rs . D avies de- 
cided a new one should be 
k'tjpened in the basem ent of the 
“ (iom m unity hall. To pay  fo r it 
p;' ^ e  started a nursery school in 
fJU ie  hall, run  on a co-operative 
| : ^ a s i s .
| a : ‘ The lib ra ry ’s debts have  been 
t’ip a id  off and the nursery school 
has moved to a church w here it  
Is busy paying o ff the church 
m ortgage. When th a t is done, it  
w ill m ove again to  w ork  for 
some other needy organization.
First Baptist Church was the 
scene of much activity last 
Wednesday evening as the 
Second . Kelowna Cooperative 
Pre-School preceded their reg­
ular ■monthly meeting with a 
fund-raising hour.
Mrs. R. J. Munro, ways and 
means convener of the group, 
hosted the shoppers' delight 
which included a home baking 
sale, good used clothing dis­
plays, a silent auction table, a 
raffle and a large selection of 
used patterns. Proceeds from 
the hour will be used to supple­
ment outdoor playground equips 
ment.
A short business meeting was 
chaired by president, Mrs. G. 
S. Denroche, who extended a 
warm welcome to the visiting 
members of St. Paul’s Co-oper­
ative and to the many other in­
terested persons in attendance. 
Prospective members of both 
pre-schoor co-operatives were 
invited to observe at the prer 
school classes how in session.
The refreshment break which 
followed again afforded the op­
portunity for parents to meet 
informally with their respective 
teachers and to socialize with 
other parents.
BENEFITS LISTED
Mrs. H. Nakayama, teacher 
of the three-and four-year-olds 
at St. Paul’s Co-operative, op­
ened the program by sharing 
her views on the benfits that 
can be derived by both parent 
and child through participation
in a pre-school group. A ques­
tion of particular interest ad­
dressed to Mrs. Nakayama was 
whether the program might 
not become repititious to a 
child involved at ages 3, 4 .and 
then 5. Tne group was assured 
by the speaker that a different 
benefit is derived at each age 
level and consequently there 
would be a continuous growth 
in all areas of development, 
(e.g. a child’s increased mat­
urity adds new dimension to 
each experience).
GRADE I TEAC^R
Mrs. B, Reid, a Grade 1 tea­
cher at Graham Elementary 
School then discussed with the 
group what she would like to 
see in a youngster beginning 
school in- September. It is in­
teresting to note that Mrs. Reid 
placed the greatest emphasis 
on a child’s own feeling of self 
worth rather than any academ­
ic skills he may have learned 
prior to starting sebooL Par­
ents were reminded that any 
pre-school program will affect 
a child’s future success in the 
school system and it is import­
ant to choose a kindergarten 
for your child which wiU help 
him become the kind of pupil 
his Grade 1 teacher would 
haive him be.
Young People Do Know Facts 
About Drugs And Sex, Says Judge
Household HINT
There’s a lot of both simpli­
city and elegance in this party 
dish. Heat a can of frozen con­
densed cream of shrimp soup 
with % cup milk, stir. Add 3 
cup lobster chunks and 1, table­
spoon white wine; reheat. Serve 
over rice. Serves 4.
ABORTIONS COMMON
LONDON AP) BrlOsh 
h e a l  t h authorities announced 
more than 1,000 legal abortions 
are performed each week in 
Britain. Of the 6,001 in the five 
weeks endedpec. 30, 3,677 were 
in national health service hospi-̂  
tals, 2,311 in approved clinics 
and 13 in unidentified “other 
places.’’ Since abortion restric­
tions were relaxed in April, 
1968, more than 1,300 were per­
formed on girls under 15.
SASKATOON (CP) — Mai^ 
young people who get into trou­
ble know the facts about drugs 
and sex but they just don’t care 
what' happens to them, says 
Judge Mary Carter of Saska­
toon’s juvenile coii^
Speaidng to a group of church 
women. Judge darter said she 
had reviewed the case histories 
of a number of Saskatoon delin­
quents, and most of the children 
on her list had appeared before 
her in court a number of times.
They need more intensive 
care than is available to the po­
lice, w e l f  a r e  workers and 
courts, she said.
“ They have no goals, no 
standards, no hope.’’
Judge Carter said the first 
time a young person appears in
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Chiyers Jams and 
Marmalade 
Bicycle Draw
Lucky Winner at 
Super-fValu Store was
JAMES HOWE, JR. 
Kelowna. .
Presenting bike to win- 
ned is: Mr. Jack Gordon 
(mgr. Super-Vain) and 
Powell-Foods Rep. Jan 
Bekhuys.
court he may be reprimanded. 
The second time he is put on 
probation. After the third occa­
sion, a social worker is called 
in .'■
“There are not enough social 
workers and not enough of the 
proper type of institutions,” she 
said.
Judge Carter said that of the 
boys on her list, 50 per cent 
come from homes without a 
father, hiost common crimes in­
clude car theft and assault.
The girls, most of whom have 
been accused of shoplifting, are 
often found to be promiscuous.
All are out of parental control 
and most are on drugs, she 
said.




Wixmets of the 14 table Mit­
chell movement Monday .after­
noon at S t David’s hall of the 
VemaMarie Bridge Club were: 
N/S—1. Mrs. Arthur TAn̂  
and Jack Strong; 2. Mrs. Roy 
Rumley and Mrs. Gerald 
Brown; 3. Mrs. Carl Schmok 
and Mrs. T. J. Rowan; 4.
Les Real and Mrs. J. M. Clark; 
5. Mrs. Harold Lamoufeux and 
Mrs. Jack Maclennan.
E/W—1. Mrs. Michael Reid 
and Mrs. Gordon Holmes; 2. 
Mrs. Roy Vannatter and Mrs.
S I M M U t n
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 B ernard Ave. 2 - ^ 1
Ray Bowman; 3. Mrs. Robert 
Jemson and Lewis Motley; 4. 
Mrs. Roy Sisetki and Mrs. Hel- 
gi Olafson; 5.' Mrs. ■ 0 . Lev^  
and Allan Ncid.. ,
LONG HISTORY.
Optometry has been practised 
since the 13th century.
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
PrapM &  Bedspreads
CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUY IHE YARD
Largest selection ’ of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 





;;l-;H qw  clean ii; clean? I t  m ay  
<}lpok clean and feel clean, but 
;iin6w does it  smell? T h a t’s the 
iyerucial test. So take a sniff of 
ilw h a te v e r you’re  rinsing, wip- 
^ in g ,  Scrubbing, or scouring 
jj-nround the house. The old nose 
jilm o w s. and if  it turns up in an 
' / ‘“ ugh” . . .  take action. 
jV , The best antidote ava ilab le  
I-at any price for the unwanted 
Ijj sm ell . . . rancid , sour, acrid , 
;dan k, m ildew oy, sweet or w hat 
l,t;have you , . . is baking soda 
I'/ and it only costs pennies. F o r  
[?''anything that w ill fit in a sink, 
■?, put it  , to toak in w arm  w ater 
u 'la c e d  w ith  a handful o f soda 
2  L ik e ly  candidates fo r such 
{^ treatm ent arc ice cube trays  
Ijiin d  grids; sponges: dish mops;
V dish tow els; rubber , gloves; 
]{ chopping lx)ard used for pre- 
,I  p aring  fish; hands a fte r cut-
'tin g  up onions, garlic , o r loud 
choose; utensils used fo r cook­
ing and serving of sam e: lunch 
tj, .poxes; combs, brushes, curl- 
| ‘ 'Brs and o ther h a ir care  accout- 
''|,re m c n ts : wash ciolhs, fiower 
iJ iVa.u's; ba l)y ’s rubber pants,
V ')  Then there are all the un- 
,f fabakablcs . . , (hose Hint are too 
- 'largo  to fit in the sink such ns 
,v tn e  ro frigorntor, f r e e z e r ,  
t  bvca(ibox, canisters and their 
y jilk. H ere  you Imvo open two 
il.courst'.s of nellnn and both work 
e /^ u n l ly  well. Swab out w ith a 
%’ Htwnge either sprinkled w ith  
r . ,d ry  baking soda or d ipiw d In a 
t  iAoda so lu tion .,
■;( There 's  also a third group , , . 
j' tbo filla liles  , , . that Is l)ollles, 
B Bueh as baby’s form ula liottlcs, 
I vacuum  Iwttles and jvigs. Jars 
‘• 'th a t you wish to reu.so but 
i ;Vvhleh refuse to release their 
'1 ‘w lg in a l arom a. S im ply fill 
;; three-quartors of the w ay up 
< w ith  w a rm  w ater, add a tea- 
j; Sjioon of baking soda, shake 
;  And le t soak. Rinse w ith  fresh
NOW OPEN
specializing In; 
A uto and M a rin e  
O /n vertlb lc  Tops
GORDON'S
Upholstering Ltd.
t i l l  G lem uari* 76:-4l54
F R E E !  
G n a t  A r t
M a s t a r p l e c e s









Compliment both your 
art and horns with 
attractive frames at 
low cost. Designed 
especially and come 
In a variety of styles.
F R E E ! o n e  n e w  P ic tu r e
e a c h  w e e k
An unusual oiH>ortunity to add new warmth and charm to your home with 
these famous paintings masterfully reproduced down to the last brushstroke
Each week, you may select one Great Art Masterpiece from a .selection of 
up to ten subjects. And each week there will bo a different selection of pictures. Start 
' your own Art Gallery 1 The free coupon bejow entitles you to select one Groat 
Art Masterpiece this week. You make your free selection from a different group of up 
to ten famous paintings as big as a giant 16" X 20” each week. And you choose your 
favorites from a varloly of subjects which include landscapes, seascapes, still life, portrait 
and religious sublocts...from 17th century masters to vivid contemporary artists. 
Additional pictures are available without coupons during this offer at minimum cost.
As a matter of fact, for below retain Use those Great Art Masterpieces in pairs or In 
groups for an elegant effect. They’ll give any wall a pew warmth and charm. Watch what 
happens to your living room, bed room, hallway or playroom, tool Every room of the 
house. Including the kitchen, can bo brightened and beautified.
So, please. .. don't put It off. . .  come In today and make your free selection.
4th Week —  March 16 - 2 t  —  Cood lor One 12 x 24 Print —  Retail Value 99<
a t  S U P E R - V A L U
A s
SERVlNCa BRITISH COLUMBIA
297 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna 
Shop Friday Until 9 p.m.
LADIES' WEAR CHILDREN'S WEAR MEN'S WEAR
UDIES' SUPS
Easy care arn el or nylon. F an c y  lace 
tr im . M achine washable. Sizes . 32 
to 42.
Reg. Value 2.98. . .  . . 2 .0 0
LADIES' Vz SLIPS
Fine quality tricot knit. Lace trim. 
Novelty prints and pastels. Sizes
S . M L .  0  1 n n
Reg. Value 98c ea. . .  ^ fo r  l • v U
LADIES’ BRIEFS
M achine washable rayon tricot. M any
SrsML. . .... 4 ..r l.0 0
LADIES' BABY DOLLS
P e rt’n  p re tty  tr ico t k n it fashions 
M achine washable. B eau tifu l color 
selection. Sizes S .M .L . a  A A  
Reg. Value 5,98. ..........— . .  OaUU
LADIES' GOWNS
Luxurious Dupont nylon. Accented 
with fancy tr im . C harm ing pastel 
colors. Sizes S .M iL . a  a  a
Reg. Value 5 .9 8 .____________________  0 « U U
INFANTS' SLEEPERS
Fine quality brushed cotton. But­
ton up at w aist. Closed A  A A  
feet. Sizes ,0 to 2. ^ a U U
INFANTS' DRESSES
Luxurious lace  in  cute E aster  
fashions. Com plete w ith  matching  
slip. Sizes 6 mos. a  a  a
to 2 years.
(HILDREN'S SOCKS
B y Tam  O ’Shanter. Top quality  
socks in a v a r ie ty  o f ankle or 
Bermuda lengths. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 3 to and  8 to 11,
Reg. Values to Y )  1  A A  
79c pair. — . . . . .  iL p r .  I • U U
and ........................  Spr.I.OO
CHILDREN'S PANTS
M ade in Canada fro m  h ard  w ear­
ing denim. boxer style. Assort­
ed colors. Sizes 3 to 6 X . ^  a  a  
Reg. Value 1.98. I • U U
LADIES' CARDIGANS
100^ acrylic  bulky kn it sw eater. Po­
pular kn it pattern . Colors: white, 
pink, blue and beige. Sizes 








styles. Assorted colors. Sizc.s 
S .M .L , Reg. Values to 7.98. 3.00
LADIES' CARDIGANS
Soml-bulky orlon Units. Colors: white, 
black or beige. Sizes 40 to 
44, Reg. Value 0.08............. .. 4 .00
LADIES' STRETCH SLIMS
B y one of C anada’s loading m akers, 
Machine) washable strqtclj denim. 
Colors: gold, blue and lim e. Sl'/.es 
23 to 28, -  A A
Reg, Value 9.95. .................H . U U
LADIES'SLIMS
Fine quality  , c rlm pkn lt nylon. M a  
chine washable, Stitched d o w n  
scams. Assorted colors. r  a  a  
Sizes 10 to 18......................... .. O . U U
GIRL’S SUP SETS
Bikini or te g u la r style briefs w ith  
matching Vz slip.. W hite and pastel 
shades . Sizes 4 to A  a  a  a
6X and 8 to 14. .  J L  sets U a U l l
GIRLS’ CARDIGANS
100% acrylic bulky knits, F u lly  
fashioned, s m a rt cable pattern. 
Sizes 3 to 6X  and 7 to 14. a  a  a  
R eg. Values to 4.98, U * U v
GIRLS’ SUMS
Made in Canada from  fine quality  
cotton. Self belted style. Printed  
patterns. O  A A
Sizes 7 to 14. Z .U U
GIRLS' STRETCH SLIMS
Quality w eight ' nylon stretcli. 
Colors: gold, navy, green and 
brown. Sizes 3 to GX. a  a  a  
Reg. Value 3.98............ —  Z»UU
GIRLS’ TOPS
Made In Canada front quality  
terry. Sleeveless style. P la in  or 
striped pattern. Sizes 7 to |  a  a  
14. Reg. Value 1.98. . .  I.U U
GIRLS’ PLAY SUITS
Machine wa.shable cotton terry . 
One and two piece styles. Striped 
tops with solid tone shorts. Sizes 
2 to OX.
Reg, Values to 6.08..........
MEN’S BRIEFS BY'PENMANS'
F irs t quality fo rtre l and cotton. D is­
continued num ber. Sizes «  a  a
S.M .L . Reg. V a lu e  1.75. . .  | ,UU
MEN'S WORK SOCKS
Nylon or nylon and wool blend. Very  
slight subs. A ll sizes. A  1  A A  
Reg. Values to 89o p r ^ p r .  { • U U
MEN’S DRESS SOCKS 
By "McGregor"
F irs t quality  corduroy weave. D is­
continued num ber. Striped trim . 
W hite or solid color background. 
Stretch to fit . 1  A A
Reg. Value 1.50. . . .  . . . . . .  l a U U
MEN’S T-SHIRTS 
By "Penmans’'
F irs t quality factory clearancel 
Sm art mesh w eave. Assorted colors. 
Sizes S .M .L , 0  0  A A
Keg. Value 2,75 each - f o r O t U U
MEN’ SWEATSHIRTS
E x tra  heavy w eight fleece backed 
cotton. Crew neck. Assorted colofs. 
Sizes S .M .L . 0  A A
Long Sleeve . . . . . . ___ , Z * U U
Short Sleeve ............. 2 lorSiOO
LADIES' DRESSES
E a rly  apring and fa ll fanhions. 
Choose from  fo rtre l, n il wool and 
l)onded fnbrles. M an y  atylea in a 
boat of colors. Misses and >4 sizes} 
Reg, Values a  a a
to 16.95.   T . U U
BOYS’ BRIEFS
Fine quality th erm al knit. M a -  
cliliio, washable. a  «| A  A  
Sizes 2X to OX........../ p r .  |  , U U
BOYS’ T-SHIRTS
300% w affle weave cotton. Short 
sleeve, mock turtleneck style. As­
sorted colors. Sizes 8  to |  a a  
16. Reg. Va lue 1.98. I . U U
BOYS’ SWEATSHIRTS
Extra lienvy fleece backed cotton, 
Short or long sleeve style. Assort­
ed colors. Sizes S .M .I-. (8 to 16),
Short Sleeve ...........................  1 .0 0
Long Sleeve 2 tor 3.00
BOYS’ PULLOVERS
100% ncryllo luilts. Semi bulky  
style. Izing sleeve, m ock-turtle or 
V-neck. Assorted colors. S lw s  
S.M .ii, (8 to 161. ,
Reg. Value 5.98. .
MEN’S PULLOVERS
High bulk orlon knits. M ock-turtle or 
V-neck. Solid tones ,w ith  stripe tr im . 
Sizes S .M .L . A  A  A
Reg. Value 8-95. . . . . . . . .  4 .U U
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Pinst quality nam e brand. Long 
sleeve style. Itong point collar. Some 
with “ apache" tie. Solid tones and 
neat patterns. Sizes S .M .L . a  a a  
R eg. Value 5.08. OtUU
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Perm anent press. Tailored from 65% 
polyester rtnd 35% cotton, Long 
sleeve, tw o-w ay cuff. Sizes 14%
lte>. V iiliie  2.HII. . . . . . .  2  ' o r 3 , 0 0
MEN’S CASUAL PANTS
Nam e brand, bull denim casuals. 
Wide belt loop stylo. Colors: Bronze, 
Gold and Ixrdcn. Sizes 28 to y i  a  a  
30. Reg. Va lue 7.05...............4 . U U
MEN’S COVERALLS
H ard g e a rin g  denim, rclntorccd a t 
all points of stra in . KahkI or engln 
cer stripe. g>
Sizes 30 to 40...........D.UU
MEN’S CASUAL JACKETS
fiihower prbof, lenllicr lliui vln,vl. Tw o  
zipper |)ocketa, Mfistly antique 
brown. Sizes S .M .L .X I,, r  a a  
R eg. Value 10.98.   3 . U U
MEN'S SPRING JACKETS
irine quality nylon lam inate. I.lncd  
for shape retention. F ine Hik ! stripe. 
/.I|)per front closure. Sizes y  a a  
S .M .I -  Reg. Value 10,98. /  ,UU
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•  Gov't Inspected •  Choice Grain Fed
Whole or Thank Portion.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
* GOVT INSPEOED * (HO ia GRAIN FED
PORK B u n s  Boslon style
* GOVT INSPECTED * (HOKE GRAIN FED
P O R K  L O IN  R O A S T S
•  GOVT INSPECTED ’ •  CANADA CHOICE o CANADA GOOD
D H T  D O  A C T C  Boned end RoHed 
r V I  i l V f t J I  I#  Plote and Brisket
•  GOVT INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
P R IM E  R IR  S T E A K S




GOV'T INSPECTID "W ILTSH IR E "
BEEFSTEAKEnSV”par pks. ............... 79c
G O V T  INSPECTED "W ILTSH IR E" SKINLESS
SAUSAGE .... ... . 45c
NEW SEASON
LING (OD ...  . . . . . 39c
ai>*a*>aa**
G O V T  INSPECTED LAND O ' FIRST
COOKED M E A T S 'C
SCOTCH —  IMPORTED
KIPPERS. .
HIGHLINER ~  BATTER CRISP
PERCH FILLETS
2 ,0,79c
... lb. 5 3 c  
. . . .  lb . 6 9 c
IN O 'S
FRUIT SALTS 8 os. lor







NABOB —  GREEN LABEL
TEA r - .
N^BOB —  LEMON
p iE F iiiiii6 *;r
n a b o b  - -  e x t r a c t  o p




NABOB —  EXTRACT OP
LEMON. „.B«.
U N IO N  CARBIDE POLY
GARBAGE BAGS ,0 . 65c
REGAL
BLENDED JAMS 48 o*. tin 89c
JELLO —  ALL FU V O R S
JELLY POWDERS 3 0. pk. 45c
PAULIN'S -X- ASST'D \
BISCUITS i  49c
CHELSEA
ASPARAGUS CUTS,’.J" 2 ,„49c
I f-
NABOB- IN TOMATO SAUa
SPAGHEHI or Pork and Beans, 14 01. .
SUPER-VAIU-RECONSHTUTED ^   ̂ 7 0
E D I  B IT  I I  I l f  C C  ^  #  V #r K U I I  J I I I v iC J  a # %
FIVE ROSES-ALL-PURPOSE  ̂1 .6 9
FLOUR 20c coupon in each b a g . . . . . . .  i n W r  ^ I
MONARCH * CHOCOLATE * WHITE * DEVIIS FOOD ^  ^  O
CAKE MIXES L « J t C
Creofti of Chicken, Chicken ana Rice, 
Vegetable Beef, 10 oz. tins....




l o w  PRICES"
STANS
HONEY dib. tin ......  . . .......... 99c
HEINZ
KETCHUP I , .. ____4 f„99c
CLEARBROOK FARM
CHEESE SLICES ... 2 „,69c
SUPER-SOFT, W H ITE  OR COLORED




HG BARS 2V4 lb. pkg............59c
BURN'S— CHUCKW AGON
DIHHER 15 az. iiii>............_: 2fw 89c
”TOP Q U A L IT T
4UAKEII, CAPH' CRUNCH, HONEY M U N C H  a , QUISP
CEREAL .................2 pks.. 89c
NABOB —  M EDIUM
RIPEGLIVESi4„.«.
M e U R IN 'S  POLSKIE
DILL PICKLES... b«
BICK's — SWEET
MIXED P|CKLES» ,. b..
ALL —  A UTO M A TIC  WASHER
DETERGENT King Si*e ......
LUX LIQUID
DETERGENT King size ...
McLEAN'S —  REGULAR or M IN T
TOOTH PASTE Family Size
1 lb. prinis
4 i 6 9 c
4 s 7 9 c
FROZEN FOODS
M IN U TE M A ID
ORANGE JUICE V :  4<„ 1.00
M IN U TE M A ID
ORANGE JUICE __ 49c
DELNOR —  FRfNCH CUT
GREEH BEANS X “:. - . . 2 m , 4 9 c






4 fo r 49c
CALIFORNIA — WHITE or FINK
FRESH — CALIFORNIA
lO f o r l .O O







PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRL, SAT., MARCH 19, 20, 21 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
FACE 10 KELOWNA DAILY CODSIEB. WED.. MAB. 18,1970
Canada May Be Deviating 
On Her Tax System 'Norms'
1X 7N D 0N  (C P ) 1— Canada ap­
pears “ in  danger o f deviating  
" fro m  in ternational norm s”  in  
federa l prcq;x>sala fo r the o v e r ­
h a u l  o f h er tax  system , a  lead­
ing Canadian banker said today.
G . Arnold H a rt, chairm an of 
the B an k  of & Ibntrea! said the  
governm ent’s w hite paper on 
la x  po licy of las t N ovem ber has 
aroused concern in the business 
com m unity  and stirred up one 
o f the m ost heated controversies 
to  engulf Canada in  m any  
.years, ■ '
T h e  ta x  proposals, he said 
w ould no t only produce sub.stan- 
t ia lly  m ore  governm ent reve­
nues b u t “ m agnify  the shift of 
resources fro m  the p riva te  to 
the  public sector, which has al- 
>.ready gone fa r  enough.”  '
H a r t ,  addressing the Cana­
d ian  O ja m b e r o f Com m erce in  
(3 rea t B rita in , said the sug­
gested governm ent policy con­
tains errors  o f commission and 
also errors  o f omission espe­
c ia lly  in  not considering a  va l­
ue-added ta x  w hich is receiving  
m uch attention fro m  experts in  
European countries.
"So C anada,”  he said, “ is in 
danger ,o f isolating itse lf from  
the m a in  stream , which we can 
t i l  a ffo rd .”
UABK ANNIVEB8ART
H ie  chairirian was here in  
connection w ith  the  100th  annl 
v e rs a ry  o f the B ank of M on­
tre a l’s establishm ent in B rita in  
on M a rc h  15, 1870. I t  was the  
f irs t  C anadian bank to  set up 
shop in  London.
H a r t  to ld a  C ham ber o f Ck)m- 
m erce luncheon th at, w h ile  in­
fla tio n  is  a problem  in  Canada, 
I t  is a  sound country fo r invest­
m e n t fro m  abroad.
H e  fe lt  ,the (Canadian public 
now rea lized  the seriousness of 
th e  governm ent’s fig h t against 
In fla tio n  and this rea lization,, to­
gether w ith  a  slow ing economy.
w as bound to weaken b e lie f that 
prices and costs m ust continue 
to  increase a t present rates.
Since 1S68, only  I ta ly  and  
W est G erm any o f C anada’s 
trad ing  partners had m anaged  
to keep th e ir price increases 
under better control than Can­
ada.
H a rt suggested th a t Canadian
lab o r is a  m a jo r element o u t o f 
step w ith  efforts to fight in fla ­
tion. Ib e  fed e ra l governm ent 
"fin a lly *’ w as m akin g  a rea lis tic  
e ffo rt to  p u t the  lid  on. T h e  
prices and incomes commission 
had received promises o f co-op­
eration fro m  th e  provincial gov­
ernm ents and b u ^ e s s  and jnx>- 
fcssicmal groups.
"U n fo rtu n ate ly , labor has so 
fa r  refused to  com m it its e lf and  
th is leaves a  considerable gap, 
especialiy as contracts com ing  
up  fo r renew al this year involve  
a  record num ber of w orkers. 
Unless labor’s co-operation can 
be gained, i t  would appear tne 
agreem ents w il l  be of little  
value.”





S P R A G U E , M an . (C P )-J o h n  
K ra e m e r. 48, o f W innipeg and  
H e n ry  M dlstad . 45, o f Sprague, 
w ere  k illed  here when an  
o il ta n k  on w hich they w ere  
w o rk in g  exploded a t the  Colum­
b ia  Rroducts L td . p lan t here.
S H O O T IN G  D E A T H
R E G IN A  (C P ) Law rence  
B erg , 46. of R egina, has been  
charged w ith  non-capital m u rd er  
In  the death of W illia m  J. 
H lv a s a , 59, shot nine tim es  
w ith  a  .22-calib re r if le  a t  his 
hom e h ere  M onday.
8E E K IN O  R A IS E
E D M O N T O N  (C P )—A  spokes­
m a n  fo r  c ity  firem en  reported  
here  m e m b « s  of the firem en ’s 
local here  a re  seeking a  24-per- 
e ra t  w age increase “ because a  
first-class firerhan  doesn’t  even  
m a k e  enough m oney to  qualify  
fo r a N atio n a l Housing Adm inis­
tra tio n  m ortgage.”
C O N D IT IO N  G O O D
C A L G A R Y , (C P ) —  Senator 
Jam es Gladstone, 82, o f C ard- 
Bton, A lta ., the only In d ia n  in  
th e  upper house, was in  satis­
fac to ry  condition here  a fte r  
an. em ergency operation during  
tha  w eekend following an ap­
pendix attack.
C O N F ID E N C E  L A C K IN G
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) -  Opposi­
tion Lead er W a lte r W e ir  has 
m oved a vote o f non-con­
fidence In  the N ew  D em ocratic  
P a r ty  governiuent o f P re m ie r  
E d  Schreyer, saying the govern­
m en t has fa iled  to assist the rea l 
property  taxpayer.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) Con 
struction of a 28-storey office 
build ing on Vancouver’s w ater­
fron t, f irs t phase In a SnOO.OOO,- 
000 redevelopm ent p r o j e c t  
known ns P ro jec t 200, was an­
nounced F r id a y .
C ontract for the $20,000,000 
tow er, to rise on the site of the 
Present C P  R ail station, was 
aw ard ed  to Foundation Com- 
ouny of Canada Ltd , Comple­
tion Is slated for M a y , 1972.
R a ilw a y  tracks w ill be cov­
ered by several floors of p ark ­
ing and a public plaza over­
looking the harbor. A t the
81aza level there w ill be two 
oort o f shops and restaurants. 
T h e  tow er w ill accom m odate  
C anadian Pacific 's  r e g i o n a l  
headquarters.
P ro je c t 200 Is a  consortium  
of M ara th o n  R ea lty  Ltd ., a 
tu b s id la ry  o f C P  Investm ents, 
W oodw ard’s Stores L td ., Gros- 
venor-Lnlng L td ., and Sim p  
aons-Senrs L td .
Naked Stranger 
Bites Policeman
M IS S O U L A . M ont. (A P ) -  A  
policem an h a i received a le ta - 
m u  ah<^ fo r a bite  ho received  
on hla leg—by a naked m an. P a ­
tro lm a n  I I .  A lan Balcer B uffered 
the leg wound a fte r  ho an t en- 
other |X»Uccman arrested n m an  
they found slaiuiing naked in an 
alley.
B U R M A  B IB L E S  
S P R IN G F IE L D , M o . (A P )  
T h e  AstembUes o f  God, an  
evangelical denom ination, has  
launched a $50,000 tiind-rait-ins  
pix)Jcct to Rutmlv Bibles for 
B u rm a, a Buddhist country  
closed to C hristian m issionaries  
• ia c a  1668w
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  P a rliam en t 
should establish a  com m ittee to 
check on the workings o f gov­
e rn m en t departm ents, Auditor- 
G e n e r a l  M a x w e ll Henderson 
told a  m eeting o f the  Commons 
public accounts c o m m i t t e e  
Tuesday.
M r .  Henderson said there are  
40 cases In  bis 1968 report 
w here  governm ent expenditure, 
am ounting to  $12,000,000, is
questioned. T h e  1969 report, to  
be com pleted shortiy, would be 
concerned w ith  an equal num ­
ber o f cases and m ore money.
_ M r . . H enderson., whose. Job. is 
to be watchdog of federal spend­
ing, asked the com m ittra  to  
support his recommendation of 
a  te a m  of p arliam en tary  exam ­
iners w h ich  could m ake a study  
every  10 years  or. and p in ­
point responsibility-
’ T h e y  w ould get to  the  root 
cause, ra th e r than flogging indi­
v idual cases and lam en ting  the'' 
consequences,”  he said.
H is te m a r ls  cam e a fte r  pub­
lic  w arka  o ffid a ls  w e re  ques­
tioned about increased costs of 
a livestock quarantine station in  
Quebec and unused {Rans fo r a  
new  m useum  building in  O t­
taw a.
T he quarantine station, lo­
cated a t  Grosse Is le , cjue., in
the ..SL... Law rence—R iv e r,...was
bxiilt to  receive (Starolais cattle  
im ported  fro m  F rance. Th e  de­
p a rtm e n t o f agricu lture gave 
public w orks only s ix  months to  
choose a  site and construct the  
m ain  bu ild ing. Due to  a  lack  o f 
d eta iled  requirem ents, contract
costs rose fro m , an estim ated  
$270,000 to $537,000. ^
The m u s e u m  costs arose 
when architects w ere  engaged 
to  design a  new  build ing fo r  the  
N ational M useum  in  O ttaw a. 
Before c<H)struction could b e ^ n , 
however, responsibility fo r the  
museum was transferred  from  
the old northern a ffa irs  and n a t­
u ra l resources d ep artm en t to  
the secretary o f state . T h a t  de­
partm ent preferred to  postpone 
the building in  the lig h t o f other 
priorities.
B U IL D  IS L A N D  
B y sinking concrete blocks 
into the sea Japanese fisherm en  
m ade the ir own island near 
Hokkaido.
Her Bridegroom ^  
Jailed For Life
H O U S T O N .  Tex. (A P ) -  
W anda N orc l, 24, and Bobby  ̂
M oore, 33, have been m arried  
in  ja il.  N ow  the bride m ust 
w a it u n til a t least 2001 fo r he^-iST J  
husband to gain his freedom . * 
M oore was convicted on charges 
o f arm ed robbery and m urder 
in  Tennessee and sentenced to 
80 years in  prison. M oore’s firs t  
opportunity t o e  parole is  ex­
pected to  come in  31 years.
i k
SALE DAYS-MARCH 18-22






Family Size, Regular ar Spearmint
Reg. 1.19
Special . . . . . . . . . . .













Instant Condition, 3 oz. ....----------Reg. 1.75
FLASH BULBS
Sylvanio AG-1B ....... .....  ..... Reg. 2.16
WINE TONIC
Maxov Moroni, 23 oz. Reĝ  3.49
BAHERIES






Gillette, 6 oz. anti perspirant.......... . Reg. 1.59
BLADES, 10's
Gillette, Super Stoinless Steel . Reg. 1.45
B IN A U
Vx OZ. Breath Drops . . . .  Reg. 1.49
LAVORIS










Reg.-Super-Slender line feminine napkins <
fo r
GERITOL Tablets
80's, R̂ g. 5.19 
Special .............
C-2 TABLETS








Slim M in t Gum
BLUE SHIELD 
SPECIALS
TAGGED FOR EXTRA SAVINGS MARCH 18 - APRIL 11 
A.R.P. NEW'BLUE SHIELD" SPECIALS!
Lopk for the sign of the "Blue Shield '* . . .  and Save M ore
Sale Price
D ie t  A id
Feminine Napkins
2,98
Blistex O intm ent
For Chopped U pi........ .............. Reg, 59e
I 'S
18't—-Cold Remedy   ...........  Reg. 1,19
A ctifed Syrup
4 ox.—For Colds....... .....  ...... Reg. 1.74
A ctifed Tabs
24'a——For Colds Reg. 1.74
Biostat, 5 oz.
S k in  C Ic o n s e r ! R eg . 1 .7 0
................ .......... ...........  \________ *
w.
I
C h  f  Feminine Spray 




FEMININE NAPKINS . 
TONI HOME PERMANENTS
PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE 








Reg. or E g g ..... ............................ Reg.
Reg, 1.89  
Reg. 1 .49  
Reg. 1.49  
Reg. 1.19
Reg. 2 .39  
Reg. 1.69  
Reg. J . 49
BLUE SHIELD 
SALE PRICE
1.59 8 oz. Reg. 1.98
Blue Cross 
7 oz. ......
CALCIUM ZURICH SYRUP 
DISINFECTANT SPRAY , . . .  
COLGATE 100 MOUTHWASH
Q-TIPS 180's ..................... ........................... . Reg. 1.09
RATH All 5.7  oz.







8 oz. .... Reg, 43o
Curify Absorbent 
5 5 's ....................... Reg, J9e
Reg. 3 6 'i ............................... .. Reg. 1.09
11 oz. ’
Denture Cleanser .................... . Reg, 1.49
CURITY NURSER BOnLES 
COnON BALLS 
CURAD SHEER STRIPS 
ENO FRUIT SALT
NICE N EASY by Clairol .......... ............. Reg. 2.25
CLAIROL CONDITION 
CLEARASIL OINTMENT no,.
AGAROL LAXANVE Gentle ......  . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
ANUSOL SUPPOSITORIES 1.09
GELUSIL 100’s ANTACID TABLETS 1.69
KLEENEX TOWELS 2. 53c







16 oz, Reg. 1.98
Reg. ond M int .....................  Reg. T.59
lips Reg. S9c 
Reg. 2.95
lOO's .........  Reg. 1.49
.................. .. Reg, 89ia




Deodorant ............................................. Reg. 1.69
DRISTAN NASAL MIST 30 „ .. 3...
RESDAN 10 o r..........  ........ ...........................  Reg. 2.39
14AID CDDAV Sudden Doouly, 16 oz. Reg,, 
I I H i n j m f l X  Hord-to-Hold, Urisccnied .. Reg. 1.49








I V a  o z . For
Beoutiful Skin ............... Reg. 2 .00CACTUS CREME








2 8 'i Breath Freshener . !
MOUTHWASH Anp^Anii.«niit .
COUGH SYRUP 3'̂ "” "“ ^  , ij
DEODORANT Z ' T '  ■ 1,
6 0/ ........... > Rcfl. 1,89
Reg. 3.79  
Reg. 4.75  






FIGURE AID TABS by Stella ......... . Reg. 1.49
iiclolnna TOhannatp Southgate Pharmacy Mtsttanfe Btomatp
a an ____j  “  . . . . . . . .  SOUTHOATI SHOPPING CINTRI . . .  .  ... T T  /  C.289 Bomord Ayo. 762-3131 G E E E2696 Pandeiy St.
\
762-4646 Main St>, Woitbonk 768-5521
Small Cars 'Most Dangerous' 
Claims Report To Washington
Two Generals Among Officers 
Charged In M y Lai Massacre
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , W E D ., M A R . IS, 1970 P A G E 11
o f  A
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  D r iv ­
ers o f sm all, low-priced autom o­
biles are killed  or severely in­
jured more often than those in  
heavier, m ore expensive cars, 
says a study released in Senate 
testimony Tuesday.
In  the study of 270,697 cars in­
volved m accidents in 1966 and 
1968 m North Carolina, passen­
gers in  the Volkswagen bus suf­
fered the highest in ju ry  and 
death rates reported to the Se- 
n a t  e subcommittee studying  
auto repairs.
T H E  P U R C H A S IN G  agree­
m ent fo r  M e rc ie r R ealty  Ltd ., 
of Vernon is taken over by 
CoUinson R ealty  oi Kelowna 
Tuesday. A t the offic ial cere­
monies a re  le ft. L a rry  Chal­
m ers , d irector of CoUinsons, 
W . E . Collirtson, president of 
CoUinson M ortgage and In ­
vestm ents L td ., receiving the
agreem ent from  Lionel M e r­
c ier, fo rm er owner of M erc ier  
R ea lty  and Lindsay Webster 
also a d irector o f CoUinsons.
1966 Oldsmobile tied  w ith the' 
best record—a ra te  of in ju ry  i 
only h a lf the average of a ll inju­
ries suffered in the 270,000 cars 
studied.
Other cars in the descending 
order of safety as rated by 
Cam pbell, were the 1966 stand­
ard Oldsmobile, the 1962 stand­
ard Oldsmobile, the 1967 sm all 
Oldsmobile, 1962 big Pontiac, 
the 1962 standard Chevrolet, the 
1968 CheveUe, the 1966 standard 
Chevrolet, the 1960 standard  
Ford and the 1964 standard
Tw elve other cars “ showed in-1 Chevrolet, 
juries significantly h igher than! CampbeU said m ore G eneral 
average” in the study presented! Motors cars, w ere included in 
by B. J. Cam pbell, d irector of w hat he called the significant
Real Estate Firm 
Vernon Operation
W . E . CoUinson, president of 
CoUinson M ortgage and In ­
vestm ents L td ., Kelowna, has 
announced the acquisition , of 
M e rc ie r R ea lty  L td ., in Vernon. 
Th e purchase M arch  16. w ill ex- 
jpand Collinson’s offices to 
^ tb u r;  including Penticton and 
ilu tla n d , w ith  the head office in 
K elow na.
M e rc ie r  R ea lty , one of the 
largest re a l estate firm s in the 
Vernon are a , w ill now be able! 
^  to o ffer a complete rea l estate] 
service including sales; devel­
opm ent, finance, construction, 
sub-divisions and shortly a new 
concept in  re a l estate sales 
through the gallery o f homes 
visual displays.
In  m a k in g  the announcement, 
X M r. CoUinson expressed confi­
dence in  the present Vernon 
sta ff and  s t a t ^  this was one 
o f the reasons the Vernon firm  
was chosen.
M r .  M e rc ie r, the fo rm er own­
e r, w iU  rem a in  as m anager 
u n til J u ly  1, 1970.
^  P lans caU fo r a complete in- 
"  tegration  of the Vernon firm  
into th e ir  overaU concept of 
m a rk e tin g  and development 
w hich w iU  m a k e  i t  the largest 
. ^  single re a l estate f irm  in  the  
B .C . In te r io r;
T O W N H O U S E  P L A N
A n  associated company. 
W hite S tar Construction .L td ., 
w ith  Valley-w ide operations 
has recently  completed a  num ­
ber of projects in the Vernon  
a re a , including apartments and 
co m m erc ia l developments. This  
com pany also has several res­
id en tia l projects underway and 
w iU  soon be starting a large  
townhouse project, a ll in the  
Vernon area.
R e a l estate operations w ill 
be under the management of 
Lindsay W ebster, a director of 
the com pany. L a rry  Chalmers, 
also a d irector, is in charge of
adm inistration.
CoUinson M ortgage and In ­
vestm ents was form ed by Col- 
linson in the spi'ing of 1965. H e j 
w as joined shortly, after by | 
L indsay W ebster and L a rry  | 
C halm ers as directors of th e ! 
com pany. In  five' years the 
f ir m  has grown to one of the 
la rgest rea l estate and develoi> 
m en t firm s in the In te rio r and 
now is the only firm  serving 
the  three m ain  V a lley  centres.
the safety research centre at 
the University of N o rth  Caro­
lina.
H e also nam ed the 13 models 
which he said “ are  associated 
with lower incidents of serious 
or fata l d river in ju ry ” — all but 
one products of the G eneral M o­
tors Co.
The cars th at w ere involved  
in accidents producing the most 
injuries in descending order 
were shows as: Volkswagen
buses, the 1962 C orvair, the  1960 
Corvair, the 1965 Chevy I I ,  the 
1965 Valiant, the 1966 V a lia n t. 
1964 small Dodge. 1964 V a lia n t, 
1962 Chevy I I ;  1961 C o rva ir. a ll 
Volkswagen sedans, the 1963 
Ford  Fairlane, 1962 F o rd  F a ir -  
lane.
T IE  FOR B E S T  R E C O R D
The cars associated w ith  least 
injuries showed the 1968 la rg e  
Pontiacs, 1968 standard Pon- 
itiacs, the 1967 Buick and the
results because m ore G eneral 
Motors cars are on the road.
H e said the B ig Th ree  auto  
m anufacturers— Chrysler, Ford  
and G e n e r a l  M o to rs^w ere  
“ s im ila r to each other in in jury  
values, and tended to range  
from  average to the better- 
than-average side.’ ’
In  another study presented to 
the subcommittee a t the open­
ing of three days of hearings, 
senators were told the 1970 
A m erican Motors Hornet is the 
most expensive car to rep air of 
four popular sm all cars sub­
jected to low speed crash tests. 
The Ford M averick  was second, 




Political Pundits Claim Nixon 
Will Reject Israeli Plea For Jets
Snakes Return 
To Auld Ireland
D U B L IN  (Reuters) — Snakes 
returned to Ire lan d  today, 1,500 
years a fte r St. P a trick  banished 
them  from  the shores of the 
E m era ld  Isle.
As Irishm en began celebrat­
ing their patron saint’s feast
TiTTHTHTTmT-/- day, a shipment Of siiake.s and jW IJ ra iP E G  (C P) - -  Hudson s ,
f  hn. i !  th® United States. They  $12,957,000 or 96̂  cents a >ha e I a g ift from  the Wa.shington 
for the year ending J a n ., .11,1 ___ n„Vsi:w v.,.,
1970. down from  $14,703,000 ori ,• ’ I M eanwhile, about 7,000 people
turned p iit  to w atch a tra d i­
tional parade of floats.
Taverns did a roaring trade
W A S H IN G T O N  ( AP) —  The  
U.S. A rm y  investigative board 
that charged two generals and 
12 low er ranking officers w ith  
violating m ilita ry  regulatiorts 
involving the alleged M y  L a i 
m assacre has called for in- 
c r e a s e d  troop indoctrination 
against m istreatm ent of c iv il­
ians and prisoners.
The board also urged revam p­
ing reporting procedures to en- 
suie that inquiries into any fu­
ture incidents w ill flow up the  
chain of com m and and not be 
blocked a t company or battalion  
levels.
Th e  recommendations w ere  
included in a report made pub­
lic Tuesday that resulted in  
charges o f dereliction of duty  
and fa ilu re  to obey regulations 
against 10 field grade officers 
and three captains in the a l­
leged massacre.
Lt.-G en. W illiam  R. Peers, 
who headed the arm y investiga­
tion, refused to characterize the  
o rig ina l f  i e l d  investigation—  
which p r o d u c e d  negative 
results— as a cover-up of the a l­
leged m assacre of Vietnamese 
civilians M arch 16, 1968 
B u t he said “ our inquiry  
c learly  established that a trag ­
edy of m ajor proportions oc­
curred there”  M arch 16,1968 
F O U N D  SUPPRESSIO N  
Peers said his group received  
testim ony and evidence “ to indi­
cate that certain individuals, e i­
ther w itting ly  or unwittingly, by  
the ir action suppressed in form a­
tion from  the incident from
ofbeing  passed up the chain 
com m and.”
T lie  a rm y  said the Peers in 
q u iry  prompted them to tile  
charges against M aj.-G en. Sam ­
uel W . Koster, who com m anded  
the A m erica! Division, elem ents  
of which swept the Son M y -M y  
L a i area a t the lim e of the a l­
leged killings o f more than  100 
civilians.
A lso charged w ith dereliction  
of duty and failure to obey regu­
lations was Brig.-Gen. G eorge H  
y o u n g  J r ., who was assistant 
com m ander of the A m erican  
D ivis ion a t the tim e. / !
Th e  12 other officers, rauiging { 
fro m  colonel to captain, w ere j 
charged with such offences as 
false swearing, failure to  report 
possible _ misconduct, m ak in g  
fa lse  offic ial statements, d e re -j 
liction, fa ilure to obey regula­
tions and orders, and ‘ ‘m isp ri­
sion’ ’ of a felony, which is de­
fined in m ilita ry  law as knowing  
o f  a felony and concealing that 
knowledge from  authorities.
G rand jury-type form al inves­
tigations now w ill be held to de­
cide whether the officers should 
be court m artialled .
K oster asked to be re lieved  
from  his current position as
neaa the U .S. M i l i t a r y  Acad* 
cm y a t W est Po int, N .Y ., and  
said goodbye ‘Tuesday to th t  
3,700 cadets who gave him  a  
standing ovation.
A i-m y officials said Koster 
w ill serve as assistant to L t.-  
Gen. Jonathan Seaman who is 
1st A rm y  com m ander at F o rt  




529 Lawrence  
(N ev t to M r .  M ike ’s)
Don't Be A 
'One-Eyed Mensier'
Let u i check 
your cor for 
foulty head­
lamps now.
You can win Free a new outo 
vocuum .—  —  —  or o free 
gallon of gas if wo fail to 
offer to check your lights!’
PETE'S GULF
Glenmore at Harvey
W A S H IN G T O N  (Reuters) —  
P o litic a l pundits here today 
w ere  betting that President 
N ixo n  w ill  tu rn  down an Is ra e li  
request fo r  25 m ore F-4. Phan­
tom  je t fighter-bombers and 80 
A-4 Skyhaw k je t  fighters.
In fo rm ed  sources said the 
president is expected to explain  
th a t the U .S. government w ill 
keep Is ra e li needs .under rev iew  
and  w Ul supply additional a ir­
c ra ft  la te r  i f  the M iddle E a s t 
m i l i t a r y  power balance  
changes.
T h e  decision will- be an­
nounced la te r this week, proba­
b ly  a t  a  news corference by 
S tate  S ecretary W illiam  Rogers,
W h ite ' House spokesman Roiv 
aid  Z iegler, who confirm ed  
M onday that the state depart­
m ent is m aking arrangem ents  
fo r  a news conference, said the 
decision w ill not be disclosed 
today.
E X P E C T  D IS P L E A S U R E
Several columnists, as w ell as 
m a jo r U .S . 'news organizations, 
a ll  have reported w ith in  the las t 
fe w  days th a t the president’s 
decision is bound to m ake Is rae l 
unhappy.
Factors said to have weighed] 
in N ixon’s m ind  include a m ili­
ta ry  evaluation th a t Is ra e l has 
abundant ae ria l superiority over 
the entire  A rab  bloc a t present.
$1.08 a share the previous year.
The company said fu r  sales 
profits dropped 60 per cent w ith  
the volume and price levels at 
the New Y o rk  fu r operation in 
December and Janu ary .
The company said fourth- 
quarter sales, trad itio n a lly  the 
most im portant to its  opera­







Specializing in: Custom 
F u rn itu re  and Auto and 
M arin e  Upholstering! 
F U L L  SELEC TIO N  OF  
S A M PL ES A VA ILA B LE
n o w :
F o r your F ree  Estimates 
call 3-4.40J, e v .'iiiu a  2-5U1
RAZOR REPAIRS








H o m e  R e c i p e  P l a n  
T a k e s  O f f  U g l y  F a t
I t ’s sim ple ,how q u ic k ly  one 
m ay lose pounds o f unsightly fa t  
rig h t in  your own home. M ake  
th is  h o m e recipe yourself. I t ’s 
I easy, no trouble a t  a ll and costs 
little . Just go to  your drugstore 
and ask for N aran . P g u r this into  
a  p in t  b o tt le  a n d  ad d  enough  
bottle.
slender more graceful curves; i f  
reducible pounds and inches o f  
excess fa t don’t  disappear fto m  
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the  
e m p ty , b o tt le  fo r your m on ey  
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by m any who have tried  
this plan and help bring back a l­
lu r in g  c u rv e s  and g r a c e fu l  
slenderness. N o te  how q u ic k ly  
b lo a t  d is a p p e a rs —how m u c h  
b e t te r  you  fe e l. M oi(e a l iv e ,  
I lose b u lk y  fa t and  help reg ain  j youthfu l appearing and active.
juice to  fill the  
:e tw o tablespoonsful twice a 
d a y  as needed a n d  fo llo w  th e  
N a ra n  Reducing F lan .
I f  your first purchase does not 
show you a simple easy way to
J O IN  T H E  C R O W D !






Entertainment Wed., Fri. and Sat. Night 
Wednesday — Rio D’Oro Quartet 
Friday and Saturday — The Country Gentlemen
SEE OUR GO GO GIRL
Superb Buffet Sundays 5 - 8  p .m . in front of 
o u r Cosy F irep lace .
B U F F E T : Prim e R ib  B e e f au Jus, Potatoes. Vegetables, 
Yorkshire Pudding plus o ther numerous Cold Dishes such 
as Cold M eats, Salad, etc.
,,3.00 per person. %  P rice  fo r Children under 12.
Call Len at 762-5246 and Make Your 
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Mrt. Hucl at the Coderre SUiing Rink. Her $1,000 donati)»n will go towards impVovcnicnu at the rink.
It ’s a  n e w  id e a  from  M a r k  Ten.
T w in  G ash C e rt if ic a te s  in  M a r k  T e n  p a cks  a re  w o r th  
$ 1 , 0 0 0  tQ  y o u  and $ 1 , 0 0 0  f o r  an y  w o r t h w h i le  cause 
you c h o o s e .
O n e  o f  th e  m o re  re c e n t g ro u p s  to  b e n e f it  f i'o m  th is  
ncAv idea a r e  th e  p e o p le  o f  C o d e r r e ,  S a ska tch e w an .
O n e  o f  th e  re s id e n ts  and a r e c e n t  M a r k  T e n  w in n e r  Is 
M rs . J o h n  T Iu c l .  H e r  d o n a tio n  o f  $ 1 , 0 0 0  goes to  th e  
to w n  s k a tin g  r in k ,  th e  m ain  r e c r e a t io n  c e n tre  in  C o d e r r e .  
T h e  m o n e y  w i l l  go  to w ard s  im p r o v in g  th e  fa c ilit ie s  o f  
the r in k  a n d , because th e  la b o u r  is d o n a te d  b y  lo c a l 
p e o p le , M r s . 'H u c r s  d o n a tio n  w i l l  g o  v e ry  fa r  in d e e d ,
M rs . H u o l ’ s $ 1 , 0 0 0 ?  She is g o in g  to  ta k e  a h o lid a y  
and p u t th e  re s t aw ay fo r  a ra in y  d a y . •
M rs . 1 lu e l ,  h e r  husband a n d  tw o  sons also save th e  
re g u la r M a r k  T e n  coupons, (L a s t t im e ,  th e y  g o t  a n a m e  
brand r u g  c le a n e r .)
I f  y o u  l in d  a I ’vvin Cash C e r t i f ic a te  in M a r k  'fe n ,  
y o u ’ ll b e  h e lp in g  o th e rs  as w e l l  as y o u rs e lf .
K in f ] l i i /c  I illt if .
. .
l ook fo r  I'w ln  
C.isli C crlific .K cs  
ilk M .irk  T e n .
Amt save the |
free gilt i oiipoiiH I 
found on every pack, i
M a r k  l e n
■ ‘
THE NHL RACE
NHL Jockeying Continues 
Wings Now In Third Spot
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
L a s t O ctober, the experts bad  
I t  fig u re d  out who would be 
th e  fiiree  to p  team s in  the East^ 
em D iv is io n  a t p layo ff tim e  in  
th e  N a tio n a l Hockey League. > 
T h ^  vo ted  fo r  S lontrea l, Bos* 
ton . a m  New. Y o rk , th o u ^  not 
necessarily in  th a t o rd er. And 
th ey  predicted th a t 'd th e r  De­
tro it  R ed  W ings Chicago  
B la c k  H aw k s  w ill be f i t t i n g  for 
tl{ie fourth  and las t p layo ff spot 
w ith  T o ro n to 'M ap le  L e i ^  last. .
. -Todiso ,̂ w ith  a t  least 10 gam es  
rem a in in g  in  the reg u la r sched­
u le , th e  Toronto ' inediction is  
on ly  one th a t  appears accurate.
L eafs  a re  in  the c e lla r and 
a te 'exp ected  to  rem a in  there.
B lit  as fo r the f iv e  other 
team s, even firs t place is still 
u p  fb r grabs,’ and no one now is 
sure  w ho w i l l  end up on top as 
on ly  seven.points s e p a r a t e  
firs i-p lace  Bosttm B ruins from  
fiftlh p lace  M o n trea l Canadiens. 
- Tuesday n igh t, the; jockeying  
fj[»!.. jd ayo ff positions continued  
w hen tho R e d  Wings m oved into  
^ I r d  p l ^ e  w ith  a  3-2 v ic to ry  
o ver Los Angeles K ings. The  
W ^  gave th e  Wings 83. points. 
Just four short of f irs t p lace and  
they have  a  gam e in  band on 
th e  lead in g  Bruins.
IMWKS8EC0ND
Chicago, a  team  w ith  the  
w o rs t defensive record in  the  
 ̂E a s t las t season, is in  second 
p lace w ith  84 points and they  
a ls o -h a v e  a  gam e in  hand on
T IM  E C C E L S T O N E  
. . .  ties Stars
Boston. N ew  Y o rk , in firs t place  
fo r the g reater p a rt of the  sea­
son, now is fo u r&  w ith  82 points 
w hile  M o n trea l is fifth  w ith  80.
In  the only other gam e Tues­
d ay  night, St. .Louis Blues, lead­
ers in  the  W estern D ivision, and 
M innesota N o rth  Stars p layed to  
a  5-5 tie .
T h e  Red W ings ra n  th e ir  un­
beaten streak to  nine games 
w ith  th e ir w in over the K ings, 
las t place club in  the W estern  
D ivis ion. N ick  L ibett, A1 K a r-  
lan d er and B ill D ea  scored fo r
Canada, Sweden
Tied A t Utica
IP n C A , N .Y . (C P ) —  Swe­
den’s  adaptation to  the  long  
• 1̂  and  the takeout gam e  
eouM  rb b  C anada of th e  w orld  
cu rlin g  cham pionship this y e a r  
an d  i f  i t  does, a  C anadian is to  
-bUune.
T h e  C anadian  is Bob Woods of 
Toronto, w ho  lived  in  Stockholm  
fo r -s e v e r ^  years and won the  
Sw edish t it le  in  1967 w h ile  
toacbing his adopted country­
m e n  about the C anadian  
game.'
i j 3 Ie  d id  m ore  fo r curling  in  
o u r country th an  anybody," said  
ik ip  T o m  Schaeffer o f Stock­
holm  Tuesday night a fte r  his 
S w e ^ s h  r in k  scored a  17-3 upset 
o v ^  the  h igh ly-favored  U nited  
States in  th e  second round of 
th e  1970 cham pipnship.
M ean w h ile , Canada kept pace  
w ith  a 9-5 v ic to ry  th a t le ft  skip  
D on D u g u ld  o f W innipeg tied  
w ith  th e  Swedes w ith  a  2-0 rec­
ord,. .. .
"W hen B ob cam e to  Stock­
ho lm , w e  w ere  curling  on out­
door ic e ,"  said Shaeffer. "N o w  
curling  is  grow ing too fast to  
keep up  to  in  Sweden. Indoor 
curling  rin k s  a re  springing up  
a ll  over th e  place.
S L ID E  IN D O O R S
"N o w  on the pebbled indoor 
ice, w e  can  slide and p la y  the  
takeout gam e. B ut o f course w e
w ould not know about i t  i f  Bob 
hadn’t  taught us."
In  the other m ain  attraction  
o f the firs t d ay ’s action, skip  
B iU  M uirhead  o f Scotland m ade  
th e  m istake of believing he 
knew  the fin er points o f Cana­
d ian  strategy.
- B u t Duguid w aited  and w aited  
because “ we knew  takeo ut was  
o u r fo rte" . And when Scotland 
cracked and lost a  four-ender cn  
the ninth Canada w ent on to v ic ­
tory.'
I^ g u id  said that M uirheac  
m ad e a  few  m istakes and  
" th a t ’s a ll we needed.”
LORNE W H I T E ^  SPORTS ED ITO R 
P A G E  12 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , W E D ., M A R . 18,1970
SPORTS IN SHORT
the W in g ! before 15,221 fans a t  
D e tro it w h ile  B ill F le t t  and  
Ross Lonsberry replied fo r Los 
Angeles.
D e tro it had  taken  a 24) lead  in  
the f irs t  period on long slap  
shots, th e  f irs t  b y  L ibett fo r his 
18tb goal o f  the season. D e tro it 
goalie R<ry Edw ards got an as­
sist bn th a t goal, the I 2th  assist 
by a goalie in  th e  N H L  this sea* 
son. K a rla n d e r la te r scored fo r  
D e tro it w h ile  both team s w ere  
shorthanded.
F le t t  scored fo r  the  X ^ g s  to  
p u t them  back in  the gam e but 
D ea  scored again  e a rly  in  the  
th ird  period. Los Angeles did  
not score again  until the las t 
m inute o f the gam e.
SC O RES L A T E
T im  Ecclestone scored his 
second goal o f the night w ith  49 
seconds to  id ay  to g ive the  
Blues the tie  against M ^ e s o t a  
a t St. Louis. H is ty ing  goal 
cam e w h ile  D anny O’Shea was 
o ff fo r interference. St. Louis 
coach , Scotty Bowm an pulled  
goalie E rn ie  W akley fo r a sixth  
attacker and Ecclestone ta llied  
fro m  35 fe e t out.
Red Berenson, also w ith  two  
goals, and T e r ^  Crisp w ere  the  
other St. Louis scorers w hile  
B ill G oldsw orthy, w ith  tw o, 
Jean-P au l P arise , T o m m y W il­
liam s and D anny Lawson scored 
fo r M innesota. Goldsworthy also 
assisted b n  tw o other goals and 





B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR E S S
N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  
E astern  Division
W  L  T  P  A P t
Boston 35 15 17 245 193 87
Chicago 38 20 8 214 151 84
D etro it 35 18 13 207 170 83
N ew  Y o rk  34 19 14 221 165 82
M o n trea l 33 19 14 213 170 80
Toronto 27 27 12 202 210 66
W estern D iv is io n .
St. Louis 33 24 10 204 164 76 
P ittsburgh  23 32 11 159 208 57 
P h ila , • 16 28 23 186 205 55 
M innesota 14 31.21 194 228 49 
O akland 18 37 11 133 215 47 
Los Angeles 11 47 10 152 262 32 
Results Tuesday  
Los Angeles 2 D etro it 3 
M innesota 's  St. Louis 5 
G am es Today  
M o n tre a l a t  Oakland  
Chicago a t Toronto 
N ew  Y o rk  a t  Pittsburgh  
D e tro it a t  M innesota
S T O C K H O LM  (C P ) -  T he  
pow erfu l Russians and the fa l­
te rin g  Czechs m eet today in  an 
em otional clash in the w orld  
hockey championships th a t has  
sold out aU seats fa r  in  adv­
ance.
’The R u ss iw s, who downed 
Poland 7-0 Tuesday to  rem ain  
undefeated and f irm ly  in the  
lead  a fte r the th ird  round, m eet 
the once-beaten Czechs in  a 
tense atmosphere th a t observ­
ers here  say still overflows  
fro m  the Soviet-led invasion of 
Czechoslovakia in 1968,
T h e  Czechs defeated E a s t 
G erm an y  4-1 Tuesday and F in ­
land upset favored Sweden 3-1. - 
T h e  Soviet-Czech clash is the  
only gam e scheduled today 
(1:30 p .m . ESTT).
LA ST H O P E S
LA S  V E G A S , N ev. (C P) 
B ra d  Scott o f H am ilton , Oht., 
carrie d  the last hopes of Canada 
plaicing a  figh ter in the finals o f 
the national Golden Gloves box­
ing  championships and lost out 
in  th e  second round.
Scott, a  147-pounder, showed 
devastating power as he e lim i­
nated his first-round opponent 
but he couldn’t  cope w ith  toe  
style o f an Ira n ia n  in  toe sec- 
ond-roimd bout and dropped a  
decision Tuesday night.
J E T S  T A K E  3-0 L E A D  
S P O K A N E , Wash. (A P ) 
Nelson M ap le  Leafs w ere b lank­
ed 5-0T u es d ay  night by  Spokane 
Jets, who now hold a 3-0 
stranglehold in  the best-of-seven 
W estern In ternational H ockey  
League championship series.
Spokane netm inder Seth M a r ­
tin  m ade 32 saves, 14 in  toe  
th ird  period, fo r toe shutout, 
the firs t in  the playoffs fo r any  
goalie. M a rt in  had shut out 
Nelson once during toe reg u la r  
season.
F o r  the  th ird  stra ight gam e  
o f th is  series, b ig  K en Gustafson 
scored tw o goals fo r toe Jets  
as d id  Buddy Bodm an. L a r ry  
P a lan io  got the other as toe  
Jets fire d  41 tim es a t  Nelson  
gostoe -David H a lm e.
SCORES F IR S T  A C E ^
M rs . Bob P a rfit t  o f Kelowna  
was the firs t go lfer' to pot a  
hole-in-one this year. She per­
form ed the fe a t on the 5th hole, 
p a r 's a t the M ountain  Shadows 
G olf and Country Q u b , M arc h  
8. G olfing w ith  M rs . P a r t i it  
was h er husband and: Don H o r­
ton of Kelow na. .
C AN UC KS S T O M P  SPURS  
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR ESS
Vancouver Canucks continued 
to  stom p a ll comers and rack  
up W estern Hockey League  
records 'Tuesday night w ith  an 
11-2 ro u t of D en ver Spurs before 
8,435 Vancouver fans.
In  th e ir last, outing F r id a y , 
toe Canucks bom bed Phoenix  
15-3."
Canucks walloped toe Spurs 
under a  ra in  o f 51 shots and 
set a league record fo r thb most 
goals collected b y  one club in a 
seascm w ith  308, six m ore than  
Tacom a in  toe 1949-50 season. 
Th ey  also tied  a  record held by 
six other league clubs fo r toe  
most wins in  a  season, w ith  44.
In  toe  only other gam e of toe  
night, P o rtlan d  Buckaroos w hip­




T A j p A ,  F la , (A P ) T h e  
A m erican  lieague has a  court 
fig h t on its hands touay as i t  
tries  to  c lear three leg a l hurdles  
blocking toansfer of Seattle  P i­
lots to. M ilw aukee—o r  face '^he  
possible a lternative  o f operating  
as an  11-team  league ^ s  sea­
son.
T h a t possibility existed follow­
ing Tuesday's developments in  
which:
— T he reported tra n s fe r o f the  
Pilots to  M i l w a u k e e  was  
blocked b y  a  restra in ing  order 
obtained in  Tam p a and papers 
served by  the State o f W ashing­
ton, both prohibiting the  A m e ri­
can le a g u e  tem p o rarily  fro m  
m oving the  fin an cia lly  plagued  
club. 0
— T h e A m e r i c a n  League  
adopted a  resolution in  w hich i t  
s a id '“ There; are . . .  reasons 
w hy toe A m erican  League . . . 
cannot continue finan c ia l sup­
port o f toe Pilots beyond the 
am ount a lready com m itted ."
"O u r hands are  tied  rig ht 
now ,”  said A m erican  League 
president Joe C ronin a fte r the 
day-long session,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS '
REMEMBER WHEN . .  .
N els  S tew art l ^ a m e  the 
f irs t  N a t l  a n  a  I  Hockey 
Leag ue p la y e r to  ta lly  300 
goals 32 years  ago tonight 
— in  1938— as he  scored fo r  
N e w  Y o rk  A m e r i c a n s  
against N e w  Y o rk  Rangers. 
H e  re tired  the following 
y e a r w ith  a  life tim e  total o f 
324 goals, then a  record but 
since beaten by several 
players.
SC A R B O R O U G H , England  
(C P ) —  B ookm aker A lan  Buch­
anan bought his neighborhood 
pub w h e n .it  cam e up fo r  s a le -  
ju s t fo r the garden. T h e  p re ­
vious landlord le t  h im  use i t  to  
grow his prize-w inning gladiC^  
and A lan  w as a fra id  a  tnew  
owner m ig h t discontinue the^Hnc 
rangem ent. N o w  he is  th iiA dn^  ' 
about m oving in  to ru n  the ta v ­




Merriam Income Tax Service
Bernard Ave., No. 6 763-5560
Weyburn ToM eet 
B.C. Champions
R E G IN A  (C P )—W eyburn Red  
Wings captured toe Saskatche­
w an Junior Hockey League  
cham pionship Tuesday night 
w ith  a 6-2 v ic to ry  over Regina  
Pats before 2,369 fans 
The v ic to ry  gave  Red W ings 
toe best-of-seven series 4-2 and 
sends them  against either V ic ­
to ria  o r Vernon, B .C ., in  toe 
in terpro vinc ia l playoffs.
C aptain W endel Bennett led  
toe W eyburn a ttack  w ith  two  
goals. B ill Ennos, Bob M ille r ,  
Calvin Booth and B rian  B ack  
scqred one goal each.
Scott Sm ith  and B rian  Y a w -  
orski rep lied  fo r  Regina,
R ed W ings led  1-0 a t the end 
of the firs t period and 5-1 a t 
the end o f to e  second.
W eyburn outshot Regina 32-22 
and took four m inors and one 
m a jo r penalty . Regina took four 





Ches Larson of K elow na and  
BUI D a lin  o f Kam loops cap­
tu red  the veteran  m en ’s doub­
le t  event a t the B .C . Senior 
B adm inton Tournam ent in  V a n ­
co u v e r'd u rin g  toe weekend.
Larson and D a lln  defonted  
G ene Young and Jake  Suther­
lan d  o f Vancouver In  th e  fin a l.
BESuiirs
L ad les ' Singles—Allison R ld -
S
ew ay, Vancouver, defeated  
ik |^  R o llick , Vancouver.
. '.lyfon't Singles—W ayn e M a c - 
Donnpll. Vancouver, defeated  
B ru ce  RqUlck, Vancouver.
. L ad ies ' Doubles—Sharon W it-  
tte k e r and  Allison R idgew ay, 
V a ncouver, defeated Judy Rol­
lic k  arid M Im l Neilson, V a n ­
couver.
M en 's  Doubles—A bdel Shnlk 
and R o lf Paterson, Vancouver, 
defeated W ayne M acD onric ll 
and B ru ce  Rollfok, Vancouver.
M ix e d ' Doubles—M im l N e ll 
son and R o lf Paterson, V an­
couver, defeated Allison R idge­
w a y  and W ayne M acD onnell, 
V ancouver. '
V e teran  M en 'a  Doubles—BUI 
D a lln  and Ches Larson, K am  
loops apd Kelowna, defeated  
G ens Y o ung  and Jake  Sutoer- 
lan d . Vancouver.
V e te ran  M ixed  Doiiblcs—  
C la irs  L o v e tt and D ave  Adam s, 
V a n co u ver, defeated J o a n  
W qolinsn  and Gena Young, 
Vancouver.
//
E R L 'S
R iE C n tO N IC S  
E L E C TR IC IA N S
93SA R tcM er f t .  
f f M I B i  N lft ita  7834(531)
f o r  h o m e o w n e rs :
W hen se lec tin g  new  fau ce ts  o r o th e r p lum bing fixtures, th e re  Is o n e  w ay 
to  m ake su re  you aro  getting tho  b e s t value  for your m oney. Unlike 
o th er so u rce s  of supply, your qualified  plum bing con trac to r know s and  
se rv ices  every  type Of faucet o r fixture. His adv ice  to  you will bo  
p rofessional an d  objective, b asd d  on a  fixture’s  perform ance, durability  
and  econom y.
In this a re a , th e  following plum bing co n trac to rs  have p a ssed  rigid 
q ijalificatlons an d  a re  m em bers of th e  C anad ian  Plum bing & M echanical 
C ontracto rs A ssociation . They em ploy qualified  
Journeym en from tho  United A ssociation of P lum bers 
and  P ipefitters. T hey  rep resen t and  bring to  you 
all th e  exclusive se rv ic e s  of V ancouver’s  w orld- 
fam ous mdi Plum bing & Heating Planning C entro .
A non-profft en te rp rise  of the  m echanical co n trac tin g  
Industry in B.C., th e  mdl Centro In V ancouver 
offers you p ro fessio na l design  a ss is tan ce  an d  con­
sultation for ail now  o r m odern ized  k itchens, 
bath room s, p ow der room s and  laundry room s.
yalges».
rAMPiA*! f 'l iH fim c
■;■■■■■■ «M . .....
M inuM fM  ruvriivTORs
ASSOCIAnCi
Barr 8  Anderson 
(Interior) Ltd.
503 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna 702-3O3O
WIflhtman PlumbInQ A 
Healino Ltd.
561 Gaston Ave. 
Kelowna 702-3122
WInllold Plumbing 8  
Mratina Lid,
1335 Water St, 
Kelowna 762-4033
E. Winter 8  Son Ltd. 




A t B ig  W hite M ountain  dur­
ing toe weekend, in Nancy  
Greene Ski League com petition, 
Kelowna defeated Apex o f Pen- 
tic to ij 159-51.
Kelow na turned in  toe best 
seven tim es during to e  day, 
w ith  R icky  M ervyn  topping the 
lis t w ith  a tim e o f 73.70. John 
Z u rrie r  was second, w ith  a tim e  
of 75.65, w hile T im  W eddell was 
th ird  w ith  78.05. Best tim e  for 
toe Apex club was D a v id  Dean  
w ith  93.35.
O ther tim es w ere Doug Foote, 
K e l., 78.70; M ik e  Coultoard, 
K e l., 90.00; T im  G ilhooley, K e l., 
90.45; B ren t Thom pson, K e l^  
91.45; Susan M rm ro , Apex,
Coleen Gilhooley, K e l., 111.4; 
J im  Sparks, Apex, 130.85; Guy  
F ra s e r, K e l., 152.1; and Joanne 





Besides offering the best 
plumbing service in town, 
we also have tlie best in 
plumbing fixtures. Pay us 
a visit today. Get a free 
plumbing inspection!
WIGHTMAN PIUMBING
AND HEATING ITD .
581 Gaston Ave. 2-312!
S a l e
P r i c e d
, i ' E
V a l u e s  
U p T o  
13.99
y  h m h ) .
m
I
l o a d s  o f  S t y f e s  K
O m  E x c i t i n g  
l o w  l o w  P r i c o i
A. Tho look o f  to d o y  i n  Biach; 
lo a f  o ra  w ith  s m a rt p n tiq u o d  
brass o rnam ent. S iz e s :  7V i^1U
D. Dreaa ahoea, w ith  r a is e d  
seam  m o c c a s in  vam p fo r  m en . 
B la c k , Brown. In  s iz e s :  6 - 1 V.
C. Boota for m an o f  fa s h io n . 6" 
e la s t ic  s id e  gore} s o ft  la a th a r  
upper,. Bourbon Brovin, 6 -1 1 ,
D. Men'a plain to e  f iv e  e y p  t i e  '  
oxfo rd , N e o llta  s o le s  &  h e a ls .
In  B la c k  o n ly . S iz e s :  6 -1 1 ,
E. Men'a bruahed a n tiq u e  loa»  
th e ro x fo rd a w ith  g ra in  la a th a r  
in la y . In  Brow n o n ly . 7 Y i-1 U )^
W o o l w o r H v
Shop with Ease -  Say Charges It Please
^ BOWLING SCORES
BELOWNA DAILY C»rBIES, WED.. PA O B If
V A L L E Y  L A N E S  
: W infie ld: H igh single, v o m e n ,
, D o rth y  O rtlicb  262, m en. Les  
' Chato 345; H igh trip le , w om en,
t
JDorthy O rtlieb  601, m en, B ru ce  
X le m c n t 798; Team  high single, 
> >  O .K . W inners 1227, tr ip le . O .K .
S
V  W inners 3630*: Team  standing: 
k IV c  F iv e  1085%, O .K . W inners  
1083, Jets 1077.
^Season high.
Sunday M ixed N ise i: H ig h  
; single women, Shirley T a n e -  
m u ra  281. men, Joe L ischka 372; 
; H igh  trip le , women, S h irley  
T an em u ra  798, men, Joe L isch­
ka 828: Team  high single, B ob’s 
1132, trip le , Isao’s 3197; H ig h  
average, women. D ot U eda 218, 
J m en, V ic  E m ery 241; “ 300”  
club, Joe Lischka 372, A lla n  H il l  
315; T eam  standing: John’s 56, 
' •  Y u k i’s 56, Noll’s 54.
BOWLAOBOME 
10 Pin Mixed: H ig h  sln^e, 
wom en, E th e l Robidou:: 168, i 
m en, J d in  V o y tila  191, John 
F lu te r  191; H ig h  tr ip le , women, 
B erd ie  Scott 427, m en, John 
V o ytila  530; T e a m  high single. 
Rangers 703, trip le . Rangers 
1956; “ 200”  club: J im  Scott 200 
(su b ); T e a m  standing: BOWla* 
drom e 102, Rangers 97, Swing­
ers 87, A  Foursom e 80, Hum ble  
163, Hopefuls 60.
M E R ID IA N  L A N E S  
' Ladles’ Thursday 7-9: H ig h  
1 iingle, E . Weble 281; H ig h  
r  tr ip le , E . Weble 680; T e a m  high  
; single, Paddy's Pets 932, tr ip le ,
. Swingers 2684; High average , K . 
Lange 204; Team  standing:
• . Lofters 26, Strangers 25, N e ig h ­
bours 23.
G lenm ore: High single, w om ­
en, P . K e rr  293, men, D . F ra s e r  
,  300; H igh triple, wom en, P.
K e rr  706, men, S. Shalagan 673; 
T eam  high single, F ra s e r 1043,
‘ tr ip le , Shalagan 2839; H igh aver-
* age, women, P. K e rr  181, m en, 
S. Shalagan 200; “300”  club. D . 
F ra s e r 300: Team  standing:
■ Sfinkins 54, Shalagan 49, A rm en - 
eap 49, Croteau 45, Ashton 44, 
Lancers 44.
j- M a jo r  M ixed: H igh single,
< women. B arb Burke 331, m en, 
Stu Malcolm' 320: H igh tr ip le , 
women. M ien Tahara 732, m en, 
Sid H ackett 806; T e a m  high  
s ngle. Seven Seas 1291, tr ip le , 
^  HaU Distributors 3484; H igh
■ ^average, women, D oris W hittle  
-  * K 8 .  m en, Mits Koga 253; “ 300”
Club, B arb  Burke 331, Stu M a l­
colm 320, Rico Guidi 316, P ercy  
M urreU  312, Sid H a c k e tt 309, 
i Team  standing: Rutland Roof- 
ing 234%, Seven Seas 217, H a ll 
Distributors 203%, Broders  
t  M asonry 197%, Old D utch 191.
Rutland Bowlers 
Win Aggregate
T h e  B .C . In te rio r F ive-P in  
Championships w ere held dur- , 
ing the weekend in Salmon 
A rm . O ver three hundred bowl­
ers representing 20 centres 
competed fo r the numerous 
aw ards and cash prizes.
Th e  grand aggregate trophy  
was won by K eglers o f Rutland  
as they ro lled a 24 gam e total 
of 26,641 pins. A m ere  six pins 
behind in runner-up position 
was Salmon A r m .T h ir d  spot 
was taken by  team s from  K el­
owna. Rutland also swept the 
m en’s team  event w ith the ir 
e i^ t-g a m e  total of 9,699 pins. i 
Th e firs t and second positions j 
of each event are  as follows; 
m en ’s team —1st Rutland, 2nd 
Kelow na: ladies’ team —1st
Kam loops, 2nd Kelowna; m ix ­
ed team —1st Salmon A rm , 2nd 
Rutland.
Follow ing m em bers compris­
ed tire w inning Rutland team s: 
m en—M its  Koga, V ic  E m e ry , 
Doug Ross, Bud Toole, Don  
C h m ilar, F red  R ieger, Bob | 
N a k a . Ladies—J ill Siebert, A l­
m a  G ruber, Helen E m e ry , 
P o lly  K le in , Lois G rieve, Gaye  
Toole. Carol Koga. M a n a g e r -  
J im  K itau ra . Coach—Suey Ko­
ga. ■ . , ■ .
Several m em bers of both the 
Rutland and Kelowna team s  
w ill be trave llin g  to Vancouver 
during the E aster weekend for 
the Western Canada Bowling | 
(Championships.
A RR EST M A N Y
A L B A N Y , N .Y . (A P ) —  State 
police arrested 7,096 persons for 
drunken driving in 1969. Supt. 
^ W illia m  E . K irw an said the  in­
crease from  4,899 arrests in 1968 
w as the result of the purchase 
of 73 breath-analysis test instru- 
, m ents, bringing to 91 the num ­
b e r of the instruments the state 
police use to test fo r the  pres­
ence o f alcohol in a d riv e r.






With the latest in Young Men's Casual 
'  ̂ Pant Styles from the
BLADE SHOP"
All new stripes and check patterns or 
plain navy denim. "Stovepipes" 




lon g  toearing...easy care
o u t e r w e a r
lU S T  S A Y
HiMnBAnEmBannM
P o p - o - U n  J a c k e t  F o r  M e n  
E v e r  P o p u l a r  C l u b  S t y l e
A. 57% Acetate and 43% 2-pIy cotton,. Has knit* 
ted cuffs, collar and side inserts. Rayon lined. 




M e n 's  P e r m a n e n t  P r e s s  
G o l f  J a c k e t  B I G  V A L U E
B. A golfer's dream, jacket has 2 front pockets,' 
elastic side inserts, ragian sleeves. In Gold, 
Green, Beige, Tan, Blue, Navy. Sizes; $-M:L.
M en's S p lit Cowhide
Fringed bottom, sleeves, pockets and front. Leather buttons.
Bring Along 
This Coupon 
SAVE $5 i 1 5 0 0
M en's A ll-W eather Coats
' , ' ' ! • I ' ,




Boys' S afari Jacket
Permanent Press, water repellent, machine washable, four buttoned flap 




M en's Safari Jacket
Perma-Press — never needs ironing, four buttoned flap pockets, belled waist.




Boys' Club Style Jackets
Two-lone colors, fine Portrcl and cotton, zipper front, knit collar, cuffs and





Fine, Pop-o-lin fabrics, Silicone water repellent, zipper front, cadet collar.




1 0 9 8
BLADE SHOP sk., with Ease
411 Ronard Avc. Kelowna
I 'v
Say Charge I t  Please!!
PAiSE l i  KEEAmUk DAILY GOCBIEB,'
Tuns F i s h _3>^1*00 Grcsn Pg9St:̂ i ^^..5>^1*00
Punipkiii Pie _49c Potatoes “  ^ ̂ ___3 s ̂ 1.00
^  P e a s | i ‘1.00 $^eway C offeer.^- 75c 
Tm ato SoupSH-: 8 ; 1.00 pjaeapJe










Toste Tells* In Tomato Sauce*
1̂1 fl* oz* tin •*•«••«*•***■••••*•••••••••••»
3s89c
Frozen Dinners 49c
4 ; 79ct i « 0 0  0 « " e e J B K e Bel'oir Frozen. Concentrated. 6 oz. tin
— Fill Your Easter Baskets
P ic k  'N '  M ix  C andy .
Holland, Brachs, PoscoH's, Keillers, Needlers. Your Choice, lb.
Cake Mixes 3 s ̂ 1.00^
Figurines Allen's ...... 3,.. 29c
Jeliy Bird Eggs cilS each 39c
Nutty Club. Assorted
Priced os Morked
Easier Eggs S '  3 1., 29c
Decorote 25c
Eggs. ...... Pkgi
Lowney's. lO *  
12 oz. pkg. 4 7 t
Sliced Peaches  ̂Apricots 
Bartlett Pears
Gten Vaffey. (hoice Quafify. For fasly desserts.
Four (hoice. 14 fi; oz. f in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
locai Grown. Washed.
Ready to cook. 10 oz. ceffo..,
Famous Ftorida Indian River




Imported .. . . .
lbs.
bchs.









Roast, (ut from Top 
Quality Gov't Inspected 
Beef. Canada Choice.
Canada Good . . . . . . .  Ih.
Side Cut from Grain







6-7 lbs.Grade A ' b 6 5 c
Sliced. Smoke House Brand.. . . . . .. lb .
' , ' '  ̂ ' 
L a m b S e a fo o d s
Shoulder Chops imposed .... lb. I5c Halibut Steaks .H 95c
1 AIM f  Lamb. Small. 
LOIn in o p j  Imported ......... .... lb. 98c Cod Ftllels
Rib Chops 'r r .n .p o c .d .... lb. 89c While Fish {{"H r " .h 59c
Five Roiet
Flour




For beklng, frying. %  AA 
128 oz. tin .......  4 b##
Carnation or Luceraa
Canned Milk
I ,* " " :  6  , . .* 1 .0 0
Ovalline
Plain or Swiss JIA. 
Chocoloto. 12 o z ... I# v
Ltguld Sunlight
Detergent
Speciol Offer. OA* 






\  5 9 c
Kellogg's
Corn Flakes
12 oz. . j  | r




2 .., 99c15 oz. tin ...
. JoHo
Jetty Powders
Assorted. # #A .
3 oz. pkg. 0  for
Alcan
Foil Wrap
Speciol Offer, ‘ffll* 
12" *50'roll n Z
PRICES EFFEaiVE; . 
March 18th to 21sl '
In Your Friendly Kelowno Sofewoy Store.
W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES.
C  A  C  Cb A r  c
C A N A D A  S A M  WA V  SI
. /
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
JlE.ROKRrS of WaLMSTOatGCAS; 
WHILE A RAILROAD TELESRAPHS? IN 
HARRatl TEXAS. M I9H TRAVELED 66  
HULES ADAVTOAMD FROM HIS KOMEN 
i CHUilOOTHE* A TOTAL OF 2 4 0 9 0  
BT HITCHHIKING
M MEMORY OF MR.HATH FARKS 
A6E 10 WHO ON MARCH 21,1794 
BEING GOT WJMTING IN A DITCH WAS cAsuAay shot by 
MRS. LUTHER FRINK
. £pit*P!S EU<WOOOCa<ETEinjHOL1^^
Im . 1«J«, V «A I ̂  mmmL '
lî HORDERNEy 
LIGHTHOUSE. Gowan/, 
197 FEET HIGH- 
10 ENABLE IT TO WITH­
STAND THE VIOLENT WINDS WAS BUILT SO THAT IT 
SWAYS AS MUCH AS 
Z  FEET OFF CeNTER
OFFICE HOURS
~  ■ 3-ia
KieeF* .S r<4i a M ^ {•lO. V»fU H«ktt
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Why Take Pills
By George C. Thostesoa, M.D.
“What do you do wheu you take a job, Lwcpme inde­
p e n d e n t M d  le a v e  h o m e — and then find out that
y o u ’r e  h o m e s ic k ?
D ear D r . Thosteson:
Of five  of us who took the tub­
erculosis skin test in a m obile  
unit, four turned out positive  
and w ere told to  take chest X  
rays. M y  X  ra y  was negative.
T h e  clinic gave m e a  card  
which reads, “ Tuberculosis pre­
vention appointment c a rd ,”  
which states that I  am  m ore lik ­
ely to develop tubercidosis than  
other prople. They gave m e  
pills which I  am  supposed to  
take three tim es a day which  
they say w ill g reatly  reduce  
m y chance of developing T B .
Is  i t  necessary fo r m e to take  
the pills? I  am  stumped and 
puzzled. I f  the X  rays show I  
don’t  have T B , why tadce the  
pills? —  M rs . H .S .
W hy take the pills? To  avoid  
developing T B , W hether i t  is 
necessary” to take them  isn’t  
alw ays easy to decide.
The ’TB skin test, you see, is a 
screening test.”  Once you are  
exposed to T B  germs," your blood 
develops antibodies to com bat 
those p articu lar gerihs.
Th e  skin test shows w hether 
you have those antibodies —  and  
consequently shows whether you 
have come in contact w ith  the 
germ . Your positive reaction  
shows that you have com e in  
contact. I t  does not, how ever, 
show whether you m anaged to 
subdue the germ  o r whether you 
didn’t  subdue i t  and developed  
active T B . T h a t’s why, a fte r  the 
positive test, you were told to 
have X  rays. 'To find out w heth­
er you had developed the dis­
ease.
The skin test is of greatest 
use in  children and young adults  
—in the la te r category, especial­
ly  nurses or others dealing w ith  
T B  patients. As long as th e ir  
skin tests rem ain negative, they  
are safe. I f  or when a test com­
es up positive, tha t indicates th a t
KELOWNA DAILTC01JBIEB»tnED..MAB. 18. m o  FAGE U
’ 'TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
G ANNY lawyer’s plea to an all-male jury: “Gentlemen, 
observe the accused. Note her modest mini-skirt and the 
glorious legs crossed so demurely below. I ask you, are those 
the legs of a homicidal
t maniac? Will you decree ithat this beautiful lass be 
cast into a cheerless cell 
Ifor the rest of her life—
.^ o r  will you permit her to- 
> return to her beautiful, 
seduded little cottage, out v  
a t the lake, telephone:
8876?”
Hank Grant met a se- 
'duetive young music lover 
.who’s so taken with Herb 
' Alpert ’ and his Tijuana 
Brass combina that she’s 
aiming to form a new all-
. girl ordiestra of her own. She’ll surely eall It the Tijuana Braa 
Grant also takes note of a new motion picture that’s so bad they 
.cnly ean play It In drive-out theatres.
When Oertrada Lawrence wed Rldiard Aldrfeli, her kiigtlme 
J friend Noel Coward sent her a cable that evidently slip i^  by 
; strait-laced British authorities when they weren't looking. The 
cable (and it so delighted Miss Lawrence that ahe.had it framed)
V read: “Dear Mrs. A., hooray, hooray: at last you are deflowered 
Gi) this and every other day I love you, Noel Coward.”
An Indiana editor deflndi a "square” as “anyone old enough to 
remember when dirty Jokes, books, and movies were known os 
dirty Jokes, books, and movies,”
O laiO, by Benoett Cerf. BUtributed by King Peaturcs Syndicate.
th e y . have picked up some T B  
germ s, and they should be given  
m edication (isoniazid) to  m ake  
certain th a t the exp o su re ,w ill 
not result in  active tuberculosis.
In  older folks who have  not 
had p rio r skin tests, a positive 
test in ^c ates  contact w ith  the  
germ  —  but it  does not indicate  
whether it  happened recently or 
m any years before.
T h a t’s w hy I  can’t  say how 
“ necessary”  i t  is fo r you to  take  
the medication. M ost health de­
partm ents decide to p lay  safe, 
and give the m edication , when­
ever a positive skin test shows. 
I t  is always possible in  older 
persons, th a t the defense against 
tuberculosis m ay weadeen and an 
active case develop. Tak in g  the  
medication affords protection  
against this;
I f  you have, by now, tsdeen the  
pills, you can feel p re tty  safe. 
I f  you have not, then have a  
chest X  ra y  every year.
’These chest X  rays a re  a good 
thing. They not only disclose T B , 
but give warning of lung cancer, 
a d V  a n c e d em physem a, or 
change in size of the h eart or 
certain large  arteries.
D e a r D r.Thosteson: M y  m oth­
e r has a low blood count and is 
ready to give up and says there  
is nothing th a t can be done for 
it. Is  this true? —  M rs . D .M .
No, i t ’s not true. I t ’s another 
w ay of saying th a t she is an­
em ic. Sometimes d iet corrects 
it; sometimes m edication is re ­
quired; sometimes some subtle 
blood loss is the reason. U sually  
something can be done to raise  
a  low blood count
Note to M rs . S .G .: Anem ia  
doesn’t  “ turn into leu kem ia ,”  
but th a t’s no reason for not 
treating anem ia. A nem ia  m ay  
accompany leukem ia. -
T V tE t C 8 9 - n « P t R S r  O P ^  
■YW8 I5 U A N 0 S !  SOME OF 
7V S M  AR.e. S B U . QUITS 
P R iM c n v e l V  ■ — I 1i
i
po M)U WANT TO WTOPAT 
TARAGAfiARA MAJOR WITH 
AU. THg tUXURY H0TBL5/ 
OR 00 YOU WANT TO.









YOUR HUSBAND WAS 
RUDY TARRVTOK? 
THEN YOU MUST BE 
BETTY.
f  THEN NDU 
PIP KNOW 
HIM!
X HEARD IT A YEAR LATER. I'/ATRULY SORRÎ  
MRS.TARRYTON. IWAS SHOT POWN MYSELF 
I ARllER...BUr HAP THE 6000 FORTUNE TO 
ESCAPE.
g.
*n-US IS A V E R / SPECIAL BIRD 
- A  PERUVIAN HORNBILL
Canadian Aviation Firm 
Stands Pat On Port Issue
L O N D O N  (C P ) —  A n o ffic ia l 
of the M ontreal-based G eneral 
A viation Services said M onday  
night the company is not back­
ing down a fte r ground staff a t 
I huge H eathrow  A irp o rt tied  up  
the term inal fo r hours in  a pro­
test against the f irm ’s operation  
I there.
‘W e’re  standing p a t,”  said 
H enk Quelle, m anaging d irector 
1 here fo r the f irm  that services 
j planes in  four Canadian airports  
and la s f year obtained a  conces­
sion to negotiate w ith  airlines  
using Heathrow.
Several thousand H eathro w  
workers le ft  th e ir jobs M onday  
I to hold a  mass m eeting a t  a 
nearby football ground and 
threatened a to ta l 24-hour shut­
down o fE u ro p e 's  busiest a ir ­
port i f  any a irline  uses the facil- 
1 ities of G eneral Aviation Serv-
planes 
one in-
HE c a n Y  R .y  ,
HE c a n Y  t a l k ,
A N D  H E  C A N Y  
S1N3
VWEN HE HEARS  




W hile A ir  Canada’s 
w ere not bothered—its  
coming and one outgoing flight 
of the day got in and out before 
the w ildcat w alkout started—  
Heathrow  generally was thrown  
into chaos fo r five  hours as 
scores of flights w ere  either 
cancelled o r delayed;
Incom ing passengers carried  
baggage' fro m  a irc ra ft  to te r­
m inal buildings. Bus services to 
take them  to and fro m  London 
were disrupted.
The workers p r o t e s t i n g  
against .the G .A .S . concession 
include a irc ra ft m arshallers, 
cargo and baggage handlers, le -  
fuelling staff, transport drivers, 
a irc ra ft servicers and cleaners. 
They fea r layoffs in  the event of 
G.A.S. signing contracts w ith  








h e y — WHERE'S O UR  
INTREPID t r e a s u r e  
HUNTER?
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13. Model T .
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control 
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16. Body of 
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40. W atch out 
43. Taunt
43. A n te lo p e
44. P ry
4.T. Cnree fo r  
46, Melodlea 
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2 . ------ lung
8. Peraaveiei 
4, Conclude i 
6, Mualcat 
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16. W in ter 
vehicle 
.10. Ed itor'* 
m arka  
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B y B . J A T  B E C K E R  
(Top Record-Holder in M a s te r’s 
I Ind iv ldnal Championship P la y )
W est dealer. 
North-South^vulnerable.
N O R T H  
4 Q 1 0 7 5 4 2  
V  A Q 0 2  , '
^ K 6
■ ♦ A  , ' , "
W E S T  B A S T
4 8  4 6 3
4 K i  4  J 1 0 7
4  A  4 J 0 8 7 5 4
4  KJ0876432 4  10 5
SO U TH  
4 A K J 0  
4 8 6 5 3  
4  Q 1 0 3 2
, _ 4 Q  , ‘
The bidding:
W est N orth  B ast Bontti
5 4  Dble Paaa 6 4
Opening lead  —  ace of d la- 
Imonds,
Some people aro n atu ra lly  
I accident-prone. If .  they don’t 
Inadvertently spill a cup of hot 
coftce on tlie hostess’ new dress, 
the.v mn.v, fo r no good reason 
n l all, bump right into an open 
door in broad daylight and wind  
up with a black eye.
M any b r id g e  players are also 
B ccldcnt-pronc, 'Tlio m o st hor 
rid  things seem to happen to 
them all the tim e, w hether as 
a re.sult of their own prcdellc- 
Uons or beeausc of th e ir p a rt­
ner’s silly brainstorm s.
It  could be said w ith  consid­
erable accuracy that Sy lv ia  was 
accident-prone, but the fact 1s 
that she w o u l d  occasionally
turn some of h er m ost glaring  
blunders i n t o  unadultrated  
triumphs. H e r propensity for 
the b izarre  frequently reacted to 
her advantage in a m ann er that 
would leave the m em bers of the 
club in a state of incredulous 
wonderment.
F o r exam ple, take  this hand 
where S y l v i a  optim istically  
leaped to six spades a fte r her 
partner’s double. W est led the 
ace of diamonds.
Sylvia had intended to fol­
low low from  dum m y, b u t some­
how or other, in reaching fo r the 
card, she played the king. West 
then shifted to a club.
Sylv ia  won, cashed the A -K  of 
spades, finessed the queen of 
hearts, and hashed the ace. She 
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When dtim m y now played the 
Inst t  r  u m p , E a s t could not 
spare a heart, so lie discarded  
a diamond, Sylvia thorcuiTon dis­
carded her rem ain ing  heart, led 
a diam ond, finessed the ten, and 
thus m ade the slam.
Had Sylvia played the six on 
llio opening diam ond load, in­
stead of the king,, she would 
autom atlcnlly have gone down 
one,
Q t t r a  
W a ll Disney P iw leelleee  
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SAND IN HIS 
SHOES/
YOUR HOROSCOPE
DAILY CKYrrOQUOTE-iHoro’a how to work It: 
A X Y I) I. B A A X R 
U 1. O N a F B 1, L O W
One letter eimply eUnde for enother. In Ihle zempla A 1* 
need for the three IV», X for the two O'e, etc. fllngto letter*, 
•poitrophee, the length end formAtlon of the word* are all 
hinu. Kach day tlia code Iftt*™ different
A  Orjrplogram Qaelatloa
KCV XKVR CKB CVVX
L KQV  S J F C  Y r b s  KQ
O R  w  r  X
r c
s J  F a  0  8
8 K  V  F  B 
V H  H  a  K
.TF,K.a VO
T r H V
Y e e in d e j’e rn T to q u o te i ’H IK  W O nU T TTRN’ H ASIDFl TO  
L E T  A.NY MA.V PASS VOTO KNO W S W H IT U E R  H E  IS 
cJOlNT. - D  a. JORDAN
for TOMORROW
Another propitious d ay! You  
won't need encouragem ent from  
others, even when handling tlio 
more d ifficu lt of tasks. Just give 
voursclf a little  extra  “ push" 
and your rewards should be sub- 
stnnilnl. The P .M . hours w ill be 
excellent for soclal'lntcrcsls.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tom orrow 1» your b irthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
Vou can achieve n g rea t deal 
during Ibis new year In your 
life . As of m id-January, you en­
tered an excellent cycle govern­
ing occupational m atters  and, if 
you have m ade the m ost o f It, 
you should net firs t rew ards by 
A p ril 1, w ith  further boosts star- 
promised during June, late  July  
and w ithin another s|>lendid 3- 
month cycle Ircglnnlng on Oct. 1.
On the m onetary score, you 
are ila ted  fo r a gratl^-’ing up- 
tic iid  during the weeks between  
M ay 20 and A u k , 1; also during  
Novem ber and next Janu ary . It 
w ill be inu>ejatlve, however, 
that jo u  avoid ipeculaUon of
any kind between now and M ay  
I  and that you avoid extrava­
gance In July, Unfofescen ex­
penses (luring that month could 
offset the gnin.s Indicated dur­
ing the May-AuguAt period.
Your personal life  Is also gov­
erned by generous influences, 
with romance auspiciously gov­
erned during M ay , June, late 
July, la ic  tieptem ber, late Oct­
ober. Decem l)er irpd February ; 
travel during .lidy , October and 
neceinber. 'I’lie months so pro)v 
itlou.s for romance .will, incident­
ally, also be highly Inspiring to 
creative workers,' ijlnce they w ill 
bo blessed by extrem ely  gener­
ous Venus influences. T ry  to 
avoid friction in close circlea 
during rnid-M ay and m id-Octo­
ber and you w ill find  that both 
your social and dom estic life  
will be unusually pleasant dur­
ing the forthcom ing year,
A child l)orn in this day will 
l>e endow ed'w ith m arked liter; 
arv talents: wo'ild m ake an ex'- 
cellent Jm nnalist. ed ito r, p U y- 
;w M *ht and or novelist.
s MORNING, D A D . ' G O T  H O N E  A  L IT T L E  L A T E .D ID N i*
fa
Ira n
I  HEARD WINGEY 
PHO NIN6 /W H A T  
W A 3  W B 0 N 6  J
H E GOT A  FLAT TIRE  
' AND WAS CALLINQ 
A  T A X I;
r COULD HAVE TAKEN 
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WHAT HOES DO FOR GARDENS. . .  W ANT ADS WILL DO FOR YOU! -  TELEPHONE 7 6 3 ^ 2 8 1
BUYING . . .  SELLING . .  . HIRING . . .  RENTING;
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUnUlcd AdvertUcmeoU and Not' 
t « *  for tU i pafo  miist bo .rcc tired  
Iq: 4:30 p jn . day prevtons U  pobUea-
Plxma 763-338 
flTA'OT AO CASB BATES 
Ooa or two dajra 4e per word, per 
loaenioa,
Tbreo conaet'iUve day i. V h t per 
word per Uucrtion.
,8Ss cosaecaUra day i. 3e per word 
p e r  Insertion. ;
; Mlnlmmn cbarga based on 20 words.
Ulntmom charKa for any adrerUsa- 
B e n t is  OOe.
Blrtbs.: Bncasem enU. M arriaces 
4p. per word, mlnlmnm $3.00.
Oeatb Notices, to . Memorlams. 
C ards of Tbanks 4o pet word, mini- 
n n m  $3.00.
If not paid nrltbiq 10 days, an 
additional c b a rfa  of to per cent.
. U K A l. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
AppUcabla within drcnlation zona 
'.only..
' OeadUne 4:30 pan. day previous to 
: pobiicatlon.
One Insertion $1.75 per'co lainn  Inch.
- Three consecotlva . Insertions. $1.61 
p er colnmn inch.
. Six consecutive insertions $1.47 
per colnmn inch. ,
Bead your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res- 
. ponsihle to r m ore than one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX BEPLIES
SOe charse  for the nsa of a  Courier 
box num ber, and SOc additional if 
replies are  to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxbolders 
a tp  held confidential.
A s -a  condltiOD of acceptance of a  
bos number advertisem ent, while 
avety endeavor will be made to for- 
wfurd replies to the advertiser as 
soon a s  possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail- 
o re  o r delay in forwarding such re-, 
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
BepUes win be held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Bouts
U  months . . . . . . . .  $20.00
' 6 months . . . . . .  11.00
5 months 6.00
aiAIL RATES 
. Kelowna City Zone
13 months ..........   $26.00
.6 months . . . . . . . . . . .  13.00
' 3 months .............  8.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . ...................$16.00 ’
6 months ...........  9.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 .
Sam e Day Delivery 
(In  Kelowna Betall Trading Area)
12 months : . ........   $20.00
6 m onths, i . . ............. 11.00
3 months ..................  6.oo
Canada Outside B.C. -
12 months . .......  .. $26.00
6  months 15.00
I  months .. 8.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
' 12 m o n th s ....... . $35.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
AH mall, payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
: Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
6 . Cards of Thanks
MB. AND MRS. W. J .  HACPHERSON 
wish to express their most sincere 
thanks to all sta lf members of Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital who in any w ay oon- 
tribntcd to Mrs. Macpberson's recovery 
from her recent accident: to  the  m any 
doctors for their p ro m p t,. skilful and 
unfailing attention, to the nurses for. 
their care, courtesy and forbearance 
and most recently to the physlotheraphy 
departm ent. They also Uumk the blood 
.donors for their invaluable assistance.
. " '192
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR Sincere 
thanks to all our friends and relatives 
who made donations to the Cancer 
Fund for the late  ̂ Mary Strahinger. 
Special thanks to Day's ^ n e r a l  Home 
and to all our friends and neighbors 
who were so kind to -us. —Mrs. Kirkby 
and family. 191
8 . Coming Events
L  Births
ELKS BINGO 
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  19 
at 8 p.m .
Proceeds to C harity . 
Bingos Held E v e ry  Thursday
3009 P A N D O S Y  ST.
W . 197
PRE-SCHOOL IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
—Kelowna Bcalih Centre. 390 Queens- 
way Ave., March 18th, 1970 and
M arch 25tb, 1970; 9:30-11:30 a .m .: 1:30 
p.m.-4:00 p.m. By appointment only.: 
Contact 762-2704, Soutb Okahagan Health 
Unit. M, ,W. F . 193
MADAME NILSSON WILL BE AT THE 
Willow Inn reading palms and tea cups. 
M arch 19. 20 and 21. Remember the time 
12 p.m . to 8:30 p.m. 191
ACTETTES RUMMAGE SALE. SATUR 
day March 21. 1:00 p.m .. Centennial 
Hall. For pickup telephone 762-0268. P ro­
ceeds to charity. 194
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T
MARGARET 
e. M. SCHULTZ 
CharL,ered Accountant 
Bulyea A ve.,
B O X  48, P E A C H L A N D  
Phone 767-2548 .
M , W , P t f
R E A L  E S T A T E  A P P R A IS E R S  
A N D  C O N SU LTA NTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property  
fo r  m ortgage, estate and  
private  purposes. 
O K A N A G A N  
A P P R A IS A L  S E R V IC E '
J. A . McPherson, R .I. (B .C .)  
2-2562 o r 2-0628
M . W . P , t f
1 L  Business Personal 16. Apts, for Rent
JOROA.N'S RUGS —  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada** largest carp e t tel- 
ectlOD. tclephona Keith UcDOugald. 
764-4601 Bxpint Installatloii aervice. t t
FOR THE FINEST JN FAINTING AND 
paper hanging — eaU on 23 years ex- 
perieocc. Daniel Murphy, 764-4703.
M . W. S. U
12. Personals
ALCOBOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 5??. Kelowna. B.C. Telephono
762- 0693 or 765-73U. In WinHeld 766- 
2107. .
la there a  drinking problem in your 
home? Contact AJ-Anon a t 762-7353 or
763- 6766. . U
C ERAMIC L E S S O N S .  MORNING, 
afternoon and evening, for beginners 
and advanced students. SmaU classes. 
Telephone 763-2081 tf
CAN WE HELP YOUT PHONE COM 
mnnity lnformatian Service and Yol 
onteer Bureau weekdays 9:30 • 11:30 
a.m . 762-3608- ' tf
LEAVING FOR VANCOUVER MARCH 
20th return March 30th. then for Saska­
toon April 2nd. room for 1-3 persons. 
Telephone 762-0003. 192
WHY CONTDfUE TO CARRY THAT 
burden all alone? Ju s t telephone 768- 
5588. ' ■ . ' ' U
WANTED MIDDLE-AGED LADY TO 
share home-wiih widow. Near bus and 
stores. Telephone 763-3648 after 1 p.m.
192
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; WOULD 
the Courier subscribeis please make 
sure they nave a  coUecUon card with 
the carrier's oame and address and 
telephone number on-it. U your carrie r 
has not left ona with yon. would you 
please contact The Kelowna DaUy 




1855 Pandosy Street 
D E L U IJ E  1 & 2 B ED R O O M  
S U IT E S
*  Id e a l location
*  E le v a to r s e rv ic e .
*  Cablevision
*  In terco m
*  A ll the latest features
F o r Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
The Manager
Ste; 117 .  1855 Pandosy St.
t f
HUSCH MANOR. HUSCH RD., RUT- 
land. now renting. Spacious 2 bedroom 
spites, wall to wall carpet In liviog 
room ^ t b  sliding glass doors to patio. 
Large storage space each anite. Stoves 
and refrigerators aupplied. Telephone 
763-3515. 763-3630. M. W, F . tf
1 & 2 BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
modem apartm ent now available. Cable 
T.V.. . elevator, 'carpeting and many 
other extras. Children not excluded. 
Located In tbo downtown area. Contact 
Wilson Realty, 543 Bernard Avenue. 
Telephone 762-3146. M. W, F , tl
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
April 1. new carpet. - cable television. 
$130 p er month, lights and heat included. 
Close to Shops Capri; No children nr 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281 
Lawrence Ave. o r telephone 762-5134.
■ tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITES, 
available in new bnUdlng, completely 
Insulated, electric heat, cable television 
and telephone. AvaUable untU June 28. 
Canam ara Beach Motel. Telephone 763- 
4717. . U
11. Business Personal
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR CHILD'S 
birth date is  a  opeclal day in your 
life and you wUI want to. ahaio the 
"good oews" with friends. Tell them 
quickly with a  Kelowna Daily Courier 
Birth Notleo for $2.00. A trained ; ad- 
w riter will assist you in wording a 
Birth N otice.. Telephoho 763-3^8.
2 . Deaths
ABERNETHY— Passed away on March 
17th Mr, Wilbert Aberoethy aged 72 
yeara late .of 2319 Pandosy Street. Sur­
viving Mr, Aberoethy are his wife 
E sther and three step sons and one step 
daughter. Wilfred Shier . In Winfield and 
O scar, and Clifford Shier In Alberta. 
M rs. Edith F a ir  of Winfield, a  nephew, 
and niece Mr, and Mrs. Bert Morrow In 
Bed Deer. Alta. Funeral service will be 
held from D ay 's Chapel of Remembrance 
on Friday M arch 20th a t 10:30 a.m, Mr. 
John WasUow wUl conduct the Service 
Interm ent In t h e . Kelowna Cemetery. 
Doy'a Funeral Service are  in charge 
of the onrangements. ,1 9 1
MILNBR-JONES — Passed away on 
Monday. March 16th, Mr, Victor MU 
ner-Jones. a g id  82 years, late of 333 
Boyce Crocent. Surviving Mr, blllner; 
Jonea ore his loving wife Jean , and one 
oister In England. Funeral Service will 
be held from Day's Chapel of Remcm 
brance on Thursday. March 19th a t 1 
p .m . Bov. B, E . F , Berry will conduct 
the Service, (hremotlon to fallow. In 
Ilea of'flow ers, Iriends wishing to re 
m em ber Mr. Mllner-Jones could donate 
to  the Anglican Memorial Fund. Day'* 
Funeral Service are  In cimrge of mu 
•rrangom enta. 101
NELSON — Kristina ol Armstrong, 
passed away op March 17th, 1970, at the 
ai.o ' 01.74 yrs. Funeral services will be 
held from the Zion United Church 
(Armstrong) on Friday, March 20th a t 
t  p.m. Rev. A. Manaon officiating, In 
torm ent will follow In the Armstrong 
Cemetery, M n . Nelson was predeceased 
by her husband In 1963. She is survived 
by 7 sons, 5 daughters, 3 Grandchildren, 
a  Groat-Grandchildren, 1 Sister ami l 
Brolhor, The Garden Chapel Funvrul 
Dlroctora have been entrusted with Iho 
arrangem enla. (Telephone 762-3040) 101
FL O W E R S  
Convoy your thoughtful 
mesaogo In tim o of sorrow,
K A R E N ’S F L O W E R  B A S K E l’ 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M , W , F ,  t f
STEWART DRILLING
Dom estic and In d u stria l 
W A T E R  W E LLS  
F O U N D A T IO N  B O R IN G  
S O IL  S A M P L IN G
Long T e rm  M oney-Back  
Guarantee on 
A ll W ater WeUs.
Phone 765-6064
M . W , F  tf
HOUSE FRAMING
C om m ercia l — In d u stria l 
15 Y e ars  Exp, F ree  Estim ates  
Concrete Form ing, Rem odelling  
, Additions, Finishing  
Com plete Carpentry Services.
CUSTOM FRAMERS









C O N T R A C T IN G
R E P A IR
S M A L L  JOB S P E C IA L IS T
762-8334
M , W ; F  tf
B.C, HEART FOUNDATION -  DKKP 
aatlslactlon com et irum remombcrlng 
dkipartod fam ily, friends and astooiaies 
wiiu a  roamorlal gift to the llee rl Faun- 
deltoa Kelowne Unit P.O. Box 186. 201
4 . Engagements
WIEBB-QUIRING -  Mr. and Mre. 
John J ,  WIebe, wish to announce the 
•agagem ent ol their daughter, Helen 
R uth, to John  Raymoad <)utrlng, ion 
of Mr. and Mr*. John Quiring of llarop- 
Im . Nebraska. The wsddlng will take
e l  on Jon* 27, 19TD. In the Mennontte h n n  Church) Kelowna, 191H A T T d m n T E iia  -  Mr. and Mr*, 
e land*  Uatl a t*  pleased to  announce 
Itw (Mrtheominf m arriage of hie yonng- 
• i t  denghter. Evelyn Doreen, to . Mr, 
Ctelletophcr* fUattei*, eerond eon of Mr. 
m d  Mre. George StuUere. M e n leg t will 
leke  piece on M errh 27. 1970, e l 2 p.m ., 
1*1 tito Qoepel Hell. Brtekton, Nova
i ^ a .  t«l
5 . In Memoriam
LAKE^IKW MEMORIAL PAIIR. NEW 
•ddree* ito . U  Brelea Ceeit. >2t) 
I, iwrmee Av*., 7*2-1729 “Grave marb- 
> m evettaslliui bronto' tee an ewn 
.1  ' M
FRAMING
Rumpu-s Rooms, Additions, 
Remoclolling and Hom o  
Renovations of A ll Kinds, 
Free Estim ates  










In terio r and E x te rio r  
W allpapering, Including v in y l, 
Free E.stlmatea 
P H O N E  7G8-.5333
M , W , F , tf
iVIORIAM VEnSRi \
. m euiu ioe vet eea  hif uee
to to  Memertam* m  e a  bawd a t  The 
Itotosns* Dellp raw hei Olfieev I* Mem- 
tMrtaMM n w  accepted a e ta  •  p m . day 
. mwMiitos.. pinbHrodMgi.. I f  ^  irteb 
<M*m to  • o r  CUesHted (>wiator lusd 
m id n  •  aetocthm a r  Itiephmta to r a 
tm to a f  Ad-wrtier to  a « i« t  sen  ta  the 
tttteMis ef a*  appreyrtele te rm  ««a 
to  w nttag  tb a  to  Meeeeiiem. Diet 7*1-‘ 
d i t l .  M . W. F . I l j
L E N D E L  E A V E S T p U G I I  
and D O W N P IP E S  
Installed or R epaired  
F ree  Estim ates ,
r i lO N E  765-6292 or 762^5118 
_________ ' M . W. F  If
~"v7^™ N’S framing”
Fast, Qualified C rew  
Houses and Apartm ents  





V i  M illio n  in  M .L .S . Sales 
Proven Results Count $ F o r  
Action in  Buying or Selling. 





15. Houses for Rent
THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
sixplex. Full basement, waU to wall 
in living room and 2 bedrooms, auto­
m atic washer and dryer, refrigerator 
and stove, bath  and a  half, sliding glass 
door to pntto. Air conditioned. Children 
accepted. Telephone 763-4326 after 6 p.m!
192
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
avaUable. MUl Creek Apts. Wall to wall 
carpets, cable TV. heat, lights and park­
ing included. $135 per month. No child­
ren, no pets. Telephone 762-4840 or 762- 
3177. • tf
TWO NEW TWO BEDROOM BASE- 
m ent suites, wall to wall carpets in 
living room and bedrooms. Private en­
trance. All utilities. $125 monthly. Tele­
phone 764-49U. ti
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 
wall carpets, colored appliances, cable 
television. 137.50, utUitles supplied. Fair- 
view Apts., Lakeshore Road. Telephone 
764-4966. tl
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
two room units avaUable. Close . to 
shopping centre and Vocational School. 
Simny Beach Resort Motel. 762-3567,
■ tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
now. Cable television, stove; re­
frigerator, broadloom and drapes. 
Adults. Century Manor. 1953 Pandosy 
St. T e le p h x -  763-3685. tf
NOW RENTING WESTVIEW APART- 
m ents. Westbank. Two bedroom suites, 
large patios, view of lake, wall to wall 
throughout, cablevision, appUances. $125. 
Telephone 768-5756 or 768-5449. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. WALL 
to wall carpet, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, laundry facilities, cable tele­
vision. Apply '762-2688: a lter 6 p.m ., 
763-2005. «
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
April 1. Stove, refrigerator, broadloom, 
drapes, cable television. Adults. Colum, 
bia M anor 1919 Pandosy St. Telephone 
762-8284. \  '  U
NEAT, THREE BEDROOM HO.ME 
with dining room. Three newly finished 
rooms and three piece bath  In base­
ment with private entrance. Double 
garage, fenced, landscaped. Two blocks 
south of hospital. Very reasonable. 
Inquire, telcphoiie 763-498&, . tf
NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM. FULL 
basement duplex with carport. Fenced 
yard.', Close to public and secondary 
school' in Rutland. Children welcome, 
$130 per month. Available April 15. 
Telephone 762-0714. 194
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE. 
Scmi-furnlshed, heat and lights included. 
No children, no pets. $150 dam age de­
posit. Close to Shops Capri, Must have 
good references, 1207 Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 763-3815. tl
FOR RENT IN OKANAGAN MISSION, 
two bedrooms, full basement, one or 
two children accepted, No pets. $00 
per month plus $50 damage deposit, Tele­
phone 764-1504 after 6 p.m . 192
SMALL FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
Westbank Inkcshoro house, fully mndorn. 
AvnIInblo until June 1st, $100 monthly 
plus damage deposit, Telephone 702. 
4700. 193
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM LAKE 
shore cottage, $120 pot month, all util' 
Itles Included. No pets, Telephone 760' 
5769, Bouchorlo Bench Resort. West' 
bank, tf
NEW 7WO BEDROOM COTTAGE
nvcrinokli'g Wood Lake. Refrlgcrntor 
and sieve Included, $95 per month, Tele 
phono 700-2971 Winfield. If
NICE TWO BEDROOM HOME CLOSE 
In shopping centre. SnItnhIe for older 
couple, References required, Telephone 
702-2503, If
ONE THREE BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
unit aVAllablo April 15, Close In down­
town mill schools, Days lolephono 702- 
0928, evenings 704-47.17. tl
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES. STOVE, 
refrigerator, d rapes; washing facilities, 
ca r parking, cable TV. Apply Suite 
No. 101, Sutherland Manor, 560 Suther­
land Avenue. Telephone .763-2880, tt
LARGE MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suite. Includes stove, refrigerator, fire  
place, laundry kooni- Ideal for working 
couple. Telephone 765-7227.
M, W. F . S, tf
SELF-CONTAINED APARTMENT Suite 
close to downtown. Refrigerator and 
stove included. Available now. Tele­
phone 762-8427, after 6 p.m. only. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH 
ed units. Cable television. Telephones 
available. Telephone 702-4225. Beacon 
Beach Resort. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes available' near College 
and Vocational School sites. Apply Cln 
nam dn's Resort. 2024 Abbott St. tf
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low o tt season ra tes, one room, one 
bedroom. Close to all schools. 408 
West Ave. Telephone 702-0336. tf
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE lIIGIIRISli 
a t 1930 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedrooms sultea. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 783-3041. ti
NEW 2 BEDKOOM SUITES. WALL TO 
wall carpets throughout, overlooking 
beautiful Wood Lake, Tolopheno 705 
6538. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FULL BASE 
m ent, cathedral entrance. In flvcplcx, 
one block from phopplng centro In Rut' 
land. Telephone 765-7102. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
Mny 1, $250 buyn nil |urnltnro Including 
dishes, etc. Rent . $00 per month. Tele 
phono 7C3-413I, 200
UNFURNISHED MODERN ROOMY 
bachelor npnrtmont. AvnIInblo April 1. 
Bernard Ave, Quiet person, Tolcphnnu 
762-0031. 193
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, ONE 
bedroom suite. No children. Nn pots, 
ImpcrInI Apts, Tolephono 704-4346. ti
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
(innd locnilim nn south side. Full base- 
niciit nnd fireplace, Ilclercnrcs required. 
$175 monthly, Telephone 762-2667, 103
NEW TWO BKOnOOM DUPLEX WITH 
carport on Klllnrney linnd, llnlland. 
Telephone 762-3071 or 703-3463. If
TWO h e d r o Om  d u p l e x , e u l l
Itasement with extra bedroom arid c a r­
port. Telephone 763-6343, 103
TIIIIKE lIKDItOOM OI.ENMOHF. HOME 
with earport for $133 per month. Tele- 
phone 763'3I65. tf
NEW TWO) HEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL 
liaseineni, wall to wail carpet, $140. 
Telephone 762'«783. 193
TWO IIEDIIOOM SUITE IN IIUTIWVND 
■diirplex, near I'eur Seasoni Motel, No 
pels. Teltphoni 763-2100' or 762-677i tl
TWO BEDItOOM HALF OF DUPLEX. 
Avallshle April 1st. Telephone 762-0404.
■ ■ If
TWO b e d b o Om  h o u .s b  in  p e a c h - 
lend avsilshta M sren I. Apply a t 453 
iJiwrenca Av*. \  tl
16. Apis, for Rent
m i x  DO Al t  lYTKA OF BUI.U>OZ- 
nNtoi. itaM in«M n,-|rrom «f. 
#»e. Telephnn* O. G isf . 765 5511 e r  FM 
(Ichnellirr 7*5-57*t, )»5
r 5 i “ A i i r i w R ‘ rTSiMTO
Iry. irnnodeUIng, r»nnM. r . h
!»#«•, (He, W ephea*  ti)4*»4. - • |6I
NEW
SUITES FOR SALE
$250 TO  $500 D O W N  
1, 2 and 3 Dedroom Units
ra y m e n ta  a t  $85 to  $140 
p er month.
B O X  C 2CT, TH F.
K E U T W N A  D A II.V  C O U n iE R
tf
NOW AVAILAllLE, ONE DELUXE 
suite In llowcllllu Mnnor, Adiilla niily 
Tolephono 703-4155. If
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEPIPING ROOM, LOW IlENT HY 
the month, Qoutlomnn only, 1051 Howes 
SI. Telephone 762-4775,
BEnNAIU) LODGE -  HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent. Apply at Oil Bernard 
Ave, nr lelcphono 762-2215, if
CLEAN BOOMS FOIt lUCNT. BY DAY 
week nr month, Telephone 762-2412, If
18. Room and Board
BOAIID, BOOM AND CASE FOU TWO 
elderly gentlemen or- enupica. Telephonr 
762-0540.
BOOM AND IIOABD WITH CARE FOR 
th rea  elderly people. Central Incatlim 
Telephone 763-5290. 106
ROOM AND BOARD, (IIOAI(I) optional) 
In a  quiet new 'hom e. Telephono 763- 
7200.  ̂ 192
ROOM AND BOARD FOR UI.DEHLY 
lady. Nice quiet home, Privale room 
near Safeway, Telephone 762 0903, 192
liit) aTiiT "  A N I~ R ()O M r’
preferred. 1346 Ethel HI.
20. Wanted to Rent
wT n TED  'TO n E N 'r .~ l5 0 0 ir2 1 BEIV 
room r<mnlry home In the sm ilh . 
Kelowna ares. Will do part lime nrrh' 
ard work, etc. F or further delslls write 
to Box 783, Kelowne, B.C, 191
IXMtAI, FIRM REQUUIEH 450' .  fiOO' OF 
re lrigersted  t lo rs te  spare nr storage 
space thet could N  converted to cold 
ainrsge. Must h tv*  leaie. Reply Bn* ( 
370 The Kelowna Deity Courter. 191
ONE nK D TrO TM ~rtJR N i5H ED "l^^ I 
nr k p an m rn t required Immediately K 
m ale evccuuve. Telephone 761 7M1 Iwfor. 
5 p.m . |U3
2 or 3 BEUmMIM IM PLEX, ( LOM 
lA Innn, Here good iilrre m r* . I r l e  
phone eve. 7U 4U9 e r  7U 4181 C m , I»]
21. Property for Sale
REASONABLE DUPLEX
Located close in  on the south side on a large com er lo t. 
One 3 bedroom suite and one 2 bedroom suite both w ith  
gas furnaces. T o ta l rents $220.00 per month. Some term s  
w ith  6% interest. M LS .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 B E R N A R D  A V E . R o a i t O r S  ' D IA L  762-3227 
Evenings- call
J. K la s s e n -------------- 2-3015 R. L is to n __________ 5-6718
C. S h ir r e f f ------------- 2-4907 P. M o u b ra y  . . .  3-3028
MOVE IN NOW
Sm all re tirem en t home close to South G ate Shop­
ping, bus, beach and school. 2 bedrooms, liv ing  
room, kitchen and bathroom . Low taxes and low  
overhead. T erm s availab le . $13,500. MLS.
“ GALL A  W IL S O N  M A N ”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  762-3146
Austin W arren  762-4838 Jack  Fraser . . . .  . 763-4637
E r ik  Lund 762-3486 (M rs .) "Jean Scaife 764-4353
lELOWNA REALTYITD. 
i  Rutland
7 6 5 -5 1 1 1
SMALL HOLDINGS
Recently listed two a ttrac tive  sm all holdings. One close in, 
w ith nearly  new home, sm all barn and 310 ft. road front­
age. This 5.92 acreage is w e ll worth investigating. Call 
Stew Ford  a t 2-3455 or 5-5111 fo r details. MLS.
WILL TRADE
Owners of this 5-acre holding w ith  modern home w ill take  
a house or property in on trade. F ew  minutes from  R u t­
land on paved road. Larg e  b a m , approx. 2,000 sq. ft. and 
a  3-door workshop The house features 3 B .R .’s, la rg e  
sun-deck and fu ll  basem ent. Phone F ritz  W irtz  a t 2-7368 
or 5-5111. M LS .
A FABULOUS VIEW
F ro m  this R utland  Bench property. Kelowna and L a k e  
Okanagan Can be view ed fro m  this attractive spot. 3 
B /R ’s, u tility  room  on m a in  floor, rec, room  and huge 
sun-deck. Take  possession o f this nearly new hom e in  
one week a t a  price of $24,000. Phone B ill K neller fo r  in ­
form ation  at 5-5841 o r 5-5111. Exclusive.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
2 W E L L -T R E E D  B U IL D IN G  LOTS ON P R IT C H A R D  
D R IV E  IN  W E S T B A N K . 80’ frontage. Dom estic w a te r. 
Less than iOO yards to safe sandy beach; Asking $6,900. 
each. Term s considered. F o r  fu rther details ca ll V e rn  
Slater a t 2-4919 or 3-2785. M L S .
R E S O R T  M O 'TE L  —  W O O D  L A K E . A  weU m ainl; .. .
u n it m otel showing good re tu rn  summer and w inter as a ll 
units w interized. 5.3 acres land  w ith  sm all G o lf Course. 
Lots of room fo r expansion. Excellent beach. Included  
are  a ll furnishings, jjoats, motors and sports equipm ent. 
F o r rhore details contact R alph Erdm ann 766-2123 or 
Cornie Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. M LS.
I T ’S A  D O U B L E  D A N D Y !! C ity  duplex only 6 i, ..ms old 
w ith in  easy w alk ing  distance of downtown. 2 bedrooms, 
fu ll basem ent, sliding glass doors to sundeck plus the  
beauty of the creek a t the back. For a personal view ing  
ca ll Phyllis D a h l 2-4919 or 5-5336. EXCL,
S O U T H G A T E  A R E A . Move, right in — owner says sell 
everything. Com pletely furnished large two bedroom home 
on quiet street. F o r complete details phone H ow ard  B e a ir- 
sto 4-4068 or 2-4919, M LS .
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
K E L O W N A : n C A I  T V  I T D  V E R N O N :




H e re ’s room fo r a large  
fa m ily , and a ll of the fa m ­
ily  pets. The solid house 
is Just six years old and  
has three bedrooms on the  
m ain floor plu.s a fu ll base- 
m ent to develop as you 
plpaso. O ther features in­
clude Swedish firep lace, 
wrai>-around, sundeck nnd 
double car garage. F u ll 
price or halt on separate  
vie\v call Hugh M erv yn  a t 




You con buy the whole 
price or half on sepernte 
titles, AvnIInblo fo r only  
$1,000 per acre , nnd still 
open to ,nny offers. C all 
H a rry  R lst a t 76.1-3149 or 
days a t 703-4343. M LS .
DOWNTOWN
FOURPLEX
Id ea l location. T w o  bed­
rooms each side. Good re ­
venue (should Im) Increas­
ed). W alking distance to 
everything. F u ll p rice  only 
$.53,500, A ttrn c llve  7% 
mortgage. To  v iew  call 
Olivo Ross a t 702-35.56 or 
days at 763-4343. E x c l.
ST. PATRICKS 
DAY SPECIAL
H ere In the house fo r the 
largo fntnlly. I t  has 4 bed­
rooms, a fu ll basem ent, 2 
baths plus a largo liv ing  
room. The y ard  Is a ll w ell- 
Inndscoped and fenced. 
You can m ove Into this 
house for very  little  down. 
F o r more In form ation C all 
Dennis Denney a t 705-7282 
or days a t 703-4343. M I.S .
WE TRADE HOMHS 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
G . R . F U N N E L L  
.57.1 Bernard Ave,
Alan E llio t . . 2-7.’l35
E in n r Dom riJ 2-3518
10 ACRES — BACK ON HIE MARKE/E '
10 acres In  S .E . K elow na plus a home that needs re ­
pa ir, Asking price Is $17,500 nnd owner m ust sell. 
Call Ben DJornson a t 3-4280 evenings o r Joo Slcslnper 
a t 2-6874 evenings or a t  the office n i 2-3414, MI-J5
O rchard C ity  R ealty
J. A . M c lN T Y R R  
Phono 702-3414 
Ben njoi nson . . . . . .  3-4280
Joe S les in g er........... 2-0874
21 . Property for Sale
B R A N D  N E W !
S'!-!
Country liv in g  w ith  a  view . $24,967 FuR  Price. $3,957 
Down w ith  B .C . Govt. mtge. W a ll to w a ll throughout, L R  
w ith  fireplace, dining room, and m aster bedroom ensuite. 
3 bedrooms. F u ll basement. Located in  Lakeview  Heights. 
E x d .
N E W  H O M E  W IT H  2-B ED R O O M  IN -L A W  S U IT E  
N e a r completion in  G lenm ore. 3 large bedrooms, w a ll to 
w all carpeting, roofed-over sundeck, recreation room  
with fireplace. E xcl,
D E V E L O P M E N T  L A N D  A N D  O R (R lA R D  
Just opposite the Westside Industrial P a rk , Priced a t 
$3,100.00 per acre. Substantial highway frontage. 15.62 
acres. See this new listing today. P riced  at $49,000.00. 
■MLS.
P R E S -n G E  O F F IC E  SPACE A V A IL A B L E  
In  the brand new Bank of B ritish  Columbia building.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
3G4 B E R N A R D  A VE; D IA L  762-2127
E V E N IN G S
C arl Briese ......7 6 3 -2 2 5 7  D arro l Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. M a rtin    764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
Iv o r Dim ond . . . .  763-3222 D av id  Stickland .766-2452 
M O R TG A G ES and A PPR A IS A L S  
N eil Maepherson, F .R .L , R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
4
$1,900. DOWN PAYMENIII ,
W ith N .H .A . F inancing you can buy this Lovely 2 bedroom  
F a m ily  Hom e in  Kelowna —  South end near to beaches 
and schools. Owner has m oved and M U S T  S E LL! P riced  
a t only $19,900. for Q U IC K  S A LE . Phone Joe L im b erger a t 
2-5030 or evenings 2-2338. M L S  "
. ATTENTION WOMEN!
D o you w ant extra  income without leaving  your fam ily?  
I  have two exceUent R E V E N U E  H O M E S :—•
1. O P E N  T O  O F F E R S . Close in  7 h r  home com pletely  
furnished. IN C O M E  $670. p .m . Asking $27,950. (term s)
,M L S .
2. N E A R  VOC. SCHOOL —  Good looking 7 y r. old 3 b rm . 
bungalow w ith  income o f $130 p .m . from  furnished  
S U IT E . T R Y  $6,000 D .P . Asking $25,900. E X C l..
Please phone M rs . O livia Worsfold office 2-5030, even­
ings 2-3895.
SOUTHSIDE
Solid, o lder 2 bedrtwm home w ith  gas furnace, 220 W. 
large L R -D R  and a V z basem ent. Id ea l for retired couple 
or sm all fam ily . O N L Y  $14,900. Please phone M rs. O liv ia  
W orsfold 2-3895 evenings, office 2-5030. M L S ;
JUST LISTED — 2 ACRES 
230 F t .  F R O N T A G E . L A R G E  N A T U R A L  P IN E S , Dom es­
tic  W ater. Lovely v iew  of lake  and valley. %  of m ile  fro m  
H ighw ay a t Westbank, F u ll price $6500.00. F o r fu ll de­
tails c a ll C liff Wilson, office 2-5030, evenings 2-2958. M LS .
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL 
153-6 feet of choice property on B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  —  
rig h t in the heart of the Business district. Ideal for office  
complex or com m ercial development. F o r more inform ­
ation, call E D M U N D  SCHO LL office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-0719. M LS .
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 B E R N A R D  A VE.. P H O N E  762-5030
TERRIFIC BUY --  
PEACHLAND VIEW 
HOME
2 bedrooms; a ll rooms 
large; 1100 sq. ft. floor 
arch; tw in  seal windows; 
sliding glass doors to pa­
tio; W /W  carpet; custom  
cupboards; electric heat; 
carport; plus refrigerator, 
electric range and auto­
m atic washer. Priced to 
sell. T ry  your down-pay* 
m ent nnd m ake an offer. 
C all H ilton Hughes, 494- 
1863, Summerlnnd pi’ 707- 
2202, Penchlancl. M LS.
CAPRI AREA
2 bedroom older home in 
Capri area, w llli upstairs 
suite; almost half acre of 
land w ith 50 trees of va r­
ious varieties. Close to 
shopping, school nnd chur­
ches. F u ll price $25,000, 
Call Jack SnsHcvlllo 3-5257 
or 2-5544. M LS.
COMMERCIAL
POTENTIAL
The older home Is rented  
but the potential Is In  the 
land; located across the 
street from  Shops C apri. 
This is worth Investigat­
ing. Coll Lloyd B loom field  
2-3089 o r 2-5544. E X C L U *  
S IV E .
3 BLOCKS FROM 
CITY CENTRE 
Spacious three bedroom  
homo; kitchen w ith eating  
area; dining room; liv ing  
room w ith  fireplace; 4 pc. 
bath; p art basem ent w ith  
gas furnace. This Is also 
good Investment property  
ns It  Is close to the down­
town shopping area . V a l­
uable property; a good in- 
veslmont. Let us show 
.you. Asking, price $24,500. 
Call George Silvester 2- 
3516 or 2-5544. M I.S .
an Realty
LTD.
551 Bernard Avenue Phone No. 762-5544
A ffiliated w ltli E Q U IT Y  T R A D E R S  L IM I'l'E D  
Enquire now about this guaranteed trade plan  
throughout B.C.
B ert Leboo ............. 8-4508 V irg in ia  Smith . . .  3-4807
Chris F o rb e s ........... 4-4091 E . Zeron  ..........  2-5232
B etty  E lian  ........... 3-3486 ' '
MUST BE SOLD
Hrniid new quality  built home at 6.50 Gicnwood Avenue, 
Large carpeted living room witli fireplace, dining room , 
fand ly  size kitchen, 2 large carpeted licdrooms and bath­
room on m ain floor. F u ll basement has completed rec 
room w ith fireplace, ricn o r 3rd lM:droom, and the balance  
Is roughed in for legal revenue suite, Double ca rix ir l w i lh \  
sundeck over. Asking Price $26,900,00 Eligible for P ro v ln - \  
c la l G overnm ent 2nd M ortgage, T ry  $2,000.00' down. M I.S .
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 n E riN A R D  A V E N U E  
C, A. Pennon 8-5830
P IIO M E  2-5200 
J, J. M illa r  3-.50.51
W . .1, S u lliv a n  2-2.502
2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le 2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le
T H E  G A L L E R Y  O F  H O M E S  —  W I T H  M O R E  T O  O F F E R
S E L L IN G ?  L e t us put a G a lle ry  of homes sign on your property. C all us now for  
an appraisal and le t  us tell you w hat the G a lle ry  of Hom es can do fo r you. We have  
W  m ore to offer.
L A R G E  L O T  on Belgo Road in new  
•ubdivision. Call H a rry  Maddocks  
76S«!18 eve. or office 765-5155. M LS.
$85.00 P E R  M O N T H . T h a t’s w hat it  w ill cost you 
i f  you live  in one side and ren t the other.
Build double the equity of a home. L ive  in a dup­
lex. Good sound investm ent. C all F ran k  Ashmead 
office 5-5155, Hom e 5-6702.
H aro ld  H a rtf ie ld — . .  5-5080 A1 Bassingthwaighte . .  3-2413 
Hugh T a it  . . — — —  2-8169 -
S H O P P E R S ’ V IL L A G E  
R U T L A N D , 765-5155
S I , 0 0 0  D O W N  
—  N ew  1120 sq. ft.. 2 B .R . 
hom e fo r only $20,750, spac­
ious L .R . with large D .H .,  
ic cupboards in k itchen, 
’.W , In L.R . and M a s te r  
B .R ., cathedral en trance, 
carp o rt, separate entrance to  
fu ll basement w ith R . I .  
plum bing. Call O rlando U n ­
garo a t 2-3713 days or nites  
3-«20 . M LS.
W H I S P E R I N C i  P I N E S  
A w ay from  town on this  
sm all acreage am ong the 
,,Ponderosa pines is this 1000 
ft  home plus cottage and  
outbuildings. Owner w ill con­
sider trades. Call F . M o h r at 
713 days or nites 3-4165.
S O U T H  S I D E
Im m acu late  4 B .R . home on 
B irch Ave close to park, 
schools and shopping centre. 
Large landscaped lo t with  
plenty o f garden area and 
fru it trees. L e t m e show you 
this w ell kept hom e. Call D an  
Bulatovich 2-3713 days or 
nites 2J645 M LS.
G L E N M O R E  
This completely redecorated  
3 B .R . home w ith fireplace, 
shag rug is  located in a m ost 
desirable area on a large  
well treed lot and asking: 
price only $22,000, w ith  N H A  
financing. The downpaym ent 
can be a.s low as $400. Call 
C liff Charles 2-3713 days or 
nites 2-3973. M LS.
T R A D E  —  O R C H A R D  
F O R  D U P L E X E S  
15 acres o f orchard in G len- 
m ore, production approx 7000- 
8000 boxes. O lder solid 3 
B .R . home. Owner w ill look 
a t trade fo r duplexes etc. F o r  
m ore inform ation call Andy  
Runzer 2-3713 days or nites 
4-4027. M LS.
D E L U X E  H O M E  &  
R E V E N U E
—  or a wonderful 2nd home 
for your in-laws in beautiful 
suite a t ground level. This  
home has ■ everything you 
could ask for, lovely L ;R . 
with im pressive fireplace, 
D .R ., excellent kitchen w ith  
built in range, 3 B .R.s, en- 
suite' p lum bing,' large sun- 
deck, double garage and car­
ports, exceptional landscap­
ing. close to lake. C all G. 
Phillipson 2-3713 days or nites 
2-7974. M LS .
W ilf Rutherford _____  3-5343 G ran t Stew art -----------  3-2706 Blanche W a n n o p .........: 2-4683
Kelowna Office; 




Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS









N ew  sim plified system to build  under V .L .A . 
Exam ple; 3 bedroom home (1250 sq f t .)  in ­
cluding 4̂ acre lot $19,700.00. ,
V .L .A . ____ _ — —  $15,400.00
B.C. 2nd. mortgage ....... ............. :$ 1,700.00
Cash — -— — ^— — ,— . — — $ 2,600.00
2 2 .  P r o p e r ty  W a n te d
SMALL ACREAGE WANTED, KELOW- 
u  viciititr g r  .BM r, m  u e a t t  p lo se . 
Reply sai-M  S t 8.W.. CaUary 4. At- 
Iberta. N. ShUoH. U1
24. Property for Rent
$19,700.00
In  Applewood acres (5 minutes from  Dow n-, 
town). . .
Phone: M rs . Th. Jennens, office: 2-49G9, even­
ings: 2-7504.
’ O K A N A G A N  P R E -B U IL T  H O M ES L T D . 
239 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Office or Business 
Space
IN  R U T L A N D
10’ X 60’ . liv ing  quarters avail­
able. Choice com er location. 
Im m ediate - occupancy.
! Telephone 765-5152
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, WED.. AUR. 18, 1970 PAGE 17
28A. Gardening
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
G A R D E N  D E S IG N  A N D  
L A N D S C A P E  C O N T R A C T IN G  
H E A V Y  D U T Y  R O T O T IL U N G  
(Sod o r  Hardened Soil)
H . R A H D E R  
762-0473
29. Articles for Sale
MUST SELL. CHEAP. M DiCIl FAIR- 
banka M ora. itov«. VIktns re trU tra tun  
and automatic waaber, TclephoD. Tn:- 
«79< 191
195
ask for M R . D IO N
tf
191
JU.ST LISTED — OKANAGAN MISSION 
A truly lovely home well located on a 
VLA sized lot. 1900 square feet of living 
area, top quality finished. Features In­
clude! indirect lighting. Avocado colored 
fridge and stove a_nd dishwasher. 2 com­
plete bathrooms, m aster bedroom bal­
cony, 2 fireplaces; A beautiful country­
side view, and much much more. MLS. 
To view call Paul Pierron. Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400, 768-5361 evenings. 
Price: $31,500. 191
PRIVATE S.ALE —  NEW THREE 
l)edro«m duplex. Full basement, large 
carport 8'.ii':i NHA mortgage. Eligible 
for government second mortgage. Also 
three bedroom house in Westbank. 
centrally located. Telephone 762-2519.
GLENMORE AREA. VIEW NEW 3 
bedroom home. L-shaped cai^eted living 
and dicing room, rumpus room, 2; fire­
places, sundeck and carport for only 
$25,900. Telephone Sefiaefer Builders 
Ltd.. 762-^99;
MINI-ORCHARD WESTBANK -  Enough 
work to enjoy, not too much to handle. 
A picturesque small, bolding of varied 
fruit trees (3.6 acres). Build your ne'v 
home here and enjoy a dandy view. 
Good road, good water. Full price 
$14,500. Dick Steele. 768-5480; Kelowna 
Realty Ltd., Westbank. MLS. 191
BERNARD AVE.
P R I M E  O F F I C E
or
R E T A I L  S P A C E
27’ X 100’ 
P H O N E  762-2477
T IM E  F O R  Y O U R  
D O R M A N T  S P R A Y  
F o r expert service call 
W IT T N E R  S P R A Y IN G  A N D  
T R E E  S E R V IC E  
A T  765-7752.
F ree  Estim ates. 201
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOB 
tale. $3 per yard  delivered. Telephone 
762-0032. 201
TOPSOIL FOR SALE. WILL DELIVER. 
Telephone ClUf Rejem a t 763-4K4.
W, S. tf
BOY'S 24 INCH BICYCLE. AIJ50 
f ir l 'f  2S Inch bicycle. Both In good 
condiUoa. good tlrc i. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 765-072$. m
TRIM GYM EXERCISE MACHINE, 
used one month, $65. ’ Telephone 762-4706.
192
WANTED .275 H and H MAGNUM 
rifle. Will pay top price. Telephone 
762-2953. . 192
GENERAL ELECTRIC DISHWASHING 
machine, neatly new. $165. Telephone 
762-0549. , tf
NEW AND USED INFANT'S DRESSESi 
assorted sizes and stylet. Telephone 78.V 
7213. 193
PORTABLE KENMORE DISUWASHER... 
like neVv, $125. Telephone 767-2646. P each -- 
land. i 192 -
29. Articles for Sale
DOUBLE CONCRETE LAUNDRY TUBS, 
complete with stand. $20: white enamel 
kitchen sink, $5. Telephone 763-4426. 192
STOVE AND REFRIGERA'TOR, $60, OK 
$35 each. Telephone 763-243$. 192
191
IF  YOU’RE LOOKING FOR A HOME, 
not just a house; let us show you this 
2 bedroom exclusive with Its many 
special features. Close to the lake 
In I'eachland. A. Van No.strand. Kel­
owna Kcalty Ltd.. Westbank, office 768. 
5480. home ,763-2150. Exclusive. - 191
THREE BEDROOM FOURPLEX UNIT 
for sale. Low down payment and low 
monthly payments. Close to downtown 
and schools. For additional information, 
telephone 762-0928, evenings 764-4737. ■ tf
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
home, excellent city location. Also Rut­
land duplex. view lot <Vi acre). Private 
‘tf! sale. Telephone 762-0576 or 763^4528.
' .M, W, F . 214
C H O IC E  U P S T A IR S '' 
O F F IC E  SPACE , 
$130.00 P er Month including heat 
Call . -
R E G A T F A  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  
' Ltd.
270 B ernard Ave.
193
99.95
MODERN OFFICE SPACE. FROM $75 
to $100 monthly. Downtown location. 
Conventient parking. Telephone answer­
ing and secretarial service available. 
Call a t Orchard Clty^ Press Building, 
1449 Ellis St. or telephone 762-2094. tl
V I E W  L O T S
W ith  a beautiful v iew  over both Wood and K a lam a lka  
Lakes. $3500. Dom estic w ater and paved roads. Phone 
George ’Trim ble 3-4144 o r evenings 2-0687. M LS .
V ' S O U T H  S I D E
O nly 2 blocks to Hospital from  this 2 bedroom hom e. F u ll 
basem ent with extra  bedroom. N a tu ra l gas heating. Only 
$18,000. Term s. E X C L U S IV E
T o  v iew  call H arv e y  Pom renke 3-4144 or evenings 2-0742,
C I T Y  L I M I T S
♦ lio w  ta x  area over 15,000 sq. ft., 75 foot frontage. Level 
lo t facing south.- Close to Vocational School. T ry  your 
te rm s by phoning G eorge T rim b le  3-4144 o r evenings 
,2-0687. MLS
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
1451 PA ND O SY S T R E E T  
A rt D a y  4-4170 
George Trim ble 2-0687
P H O N E  3-4144 
H arvey  Pom renke 2-0742 
O ffice  3-4144
21. Property for Sale
3 MILES TO DISTILLERY SITE
S m all duplex on P re tty  Road. Renting for $100. each side 
— only 5 years old. T w o  bedrooms each side —  good view  
over Wood Lake —  double carport. Asking $11,500. down 





266 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  7G2-2G75
H a rris  MncLean Owen Young P e a rl B arry  
7f)!5-.51.51 76.3-3842 762-0833
6 acres of prim e subdivision 
land. W ater, gas and possible 
sewer hookup. See this and 
m ake an offer. Asking price  
$42,000.
O F F E R S  C O N S I D E R E D
On this 2 bedroom 2 year old 
view property in Peachland. 
Large, bright L R  w ith  w /w  
and dining area, cabinet 
kitchen, generous carport and  
the lot is landscaped, M LS .
R E V E N U E  H O M E
Close to downtown shopping.
2 bedroom home in im m acu­
late condition. Large liv ing  
and dining room. Spacious 
kitchen. Suite in basem ent 
furnished. Y a rd  a ll fenced 
and beautifu lly landscaped. 
B eautifu l evergreen shade 
trees. Large garage. Inves­
tigate this soon. M ust be sold.
B E R N A R D  A V E .  
Asking $25,300, 2 bedrooms, 
fu ll basem ent, carport, beau­
tifu lly  landscaped. Close to 
shopping and schools. M LS .
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 Bernard Piione 762-2848
W ilbur Ro.shinsky . . . .  3-4180 
H erb  Schell 2-5359
R ay Ashton : .................  2-6563
Roy N ovak ............ . . .  3-4394
Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
WORKING MAN’S HOME ON CLE- 
ment Street. City location.. Older, ou.tside 
but younger inside. Remodelled kitchen, 
bathroom, new gas furnace, and new 
wiring. 4 bedrooms, lot is 40x124. Tax 
only $187.00. This home is ideal for a 
growing faniily. Price only $14,500 term s 
can be a r ru g e d . Call Elaine Johnson. 
Inland Realty Ltd., 3-4400. evenings 762- 
0308. 191
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
fice, main street, Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, includes heat, light; air condition­
ing, phone , answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4400. BIU Jurom e. tf
CHOICE RUTtAND PROPERTY FOR 
sale by owner. Two la rg e , two bedroom 
suites, roughed in for two; more on 
ground floor. $450 per month, potential 
revenue, Telephone 765-6868. 194
MUST SELL NOW, NEW UNFINISHED 
two bedroom house with carport, clear 
title, lo w . price. Can be ' seen at 365 
Hollinvood Road, Rutland. Telephone 
383-3584. tf
VIEW ACREAGE: 13.4 ACRES OVF'1- 
looking Okanagan Lake and Woods Lake, 
Ideal holding,' Investment or suo-uivision 
property. $19,500, term s $12,000 down or 
9 acre portion $14,900 cash. Details from 
Dan Einarsson. Inland Realty Ltd., 763- 
4400 eveninigs 766-2268. . 191
OKANAG.AN MISSION OLDER TYPE 
home, self-contained apartm ent up­
sta irs, 2 bedrooms down, itear school 
and store, on bus route. Telephone 764- 
4511 after 5 p.m.
‘ 191. T, Th, S. tf
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING. ONE ACRE 
site. Paved and fenced. Power and 
water. Ideal for - light manufacturing. 
Only $15,000 to handle. Call Bill Jurom e, 
Inland Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. 191
REDUCED $1,000 MUST SELL ONE 
bedroom side-by-side duplex in Kelowna. 
Rent a t $175 per month. Full price $15j- 
900 cash. Only interested parties need 
apply. Telephone 762-6778. 190. 191. 191
NICE FAMILY HOME. 3 BEPROOMS 
main floor, two down, low mortgage 
rates. Apply 340 Sadler Rd. Monday 
Thursday evenings, Friday — Sunday 
days. tf
CLOSE TO BEACH, PARK AND 
school. In the city. 3 bedroom house, 
family room off the kitchen, wall to 
wall carpeted living room. Full base- 
p e n t. Only $4,320 down to NHA m ort­
gage a t 9V466. Telephone Schaefer Build­
ers Ltd., 762-3599. . tf
300 SQUARE FEET OFFICE SPACE 
at 1069 Glenmore St. plus 5pb square 
feet of storage facilities and telephone 
answering service if reifuired. Apply 
1069 Glenmore St. Telephone 763-2007.
•  ̂ ■ tl
USED GOODS
1 Used 4 0 m eta l bed '
F ra m e  ___ _ , 12.95
2 Used 3 '3  m attress only
E ach  - - - -  - .. . . . .
1 Used Zenith W ringer 
W asher . .  . . . .  . . . .
1 Used Zenith W ringer |
W asher . . 79.95
1 Used Coldspot 10’ Fridge
As is . . — : ............... 9.95
1 Used Zenith 12’
F ridge . 129.95
1 Used Tappan 30”
Range ___ _ 99.95
1 Used Fleetwood  
1 Portable  T V  . . . . . .
1 Used Chrysler 5 h.p.
Outboard Motor .
DIAMOND RING FOR SALE. SEVEN 
diamonds. Telephone 765-5636. 193
WRINGER WASHER. $35. A-1 SHAPE. 
1125 Glenmore St. t f
FREE FIRE WOOD. TELEPHONE 76.V 
6491. , 191
9 9s|29A Musical 
Instruments
700 SQ. FT. OF OFFICE SPACE WITH 
air conditioning. New building located 
on P ark  Rd.; Rutland, opposite Shop­
per’s Village. Call Alan Patterson at 
Midvalley Realty Ltd.. 765-5157. tf
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
now in Rutland. Reasonably priced. Air 
conditioned. Only $125 per month. Tele­
phone 762-0742. 192
25. Bus. Opportunities
BUY DIRECT FROM BUILDER. 3 
bedroom home on large lot. east of 
Vocational School.. Wall to wall carpets, 
fireplace, carport, full basement. Tele­
phone 763-4717 evenings. . tf
BY OWNER. THREE BEDROOM. NO 
basement bouse. .1266 Sutherland, near 
Capri. $7,500 m ortgage at 6%. Tele­
phone 762-4282. No agents please. 192
VIEW VLA LOT LN . LAKEVIEW 
Heights on Braem er Rd. $6,600 cash or 
$3,000 down. Balance ptwable , a t 7Mi% 
by April 1, 1971. Telephone 763-4543 after 
5 p.m. ' 193
1V4 ACRES VIEW PROPERTY CLOSE 
to public beach, Okanagan Mission. 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360.
M. T, W. tl
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL BASE- 
ment. close to  Glenmore store. Apply at 
1481 D’Anjou Street. ' 201
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL, 
brick fireplace, rcc room. Prefer cash 
to 6V9% mortgage. 2310 Ethel St. Tele­
phone 762-2292. 191-193,196-199
OLDER FOUR BEDROOM HOME. GAS 
furnace, carport .and workshop. Priced 
to sell $14,500. Telephone 763-3328 after 
5 p.m. 195
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, ! mile up Clifton Road. 
Telephone 763-347r or 762-5045 after $ 
p.m. ■ W. S. tf
WANT A LAKESHORE LOT? I HAVE A 
couple close to city; Ken Alpaugh, Mid- 
valley Realty Ltd., 765-3157 days, 762- 
6558 evenhigs. 196
.95 ACRE HUBBARD ROAD, OKANAG- 
an Mission. $6,000 cash. Telephone 764- 
4241. . 195
$2,500.00
Is a ll th a t is necessary to estab- 
lish sm all m anufacturing fa c il­
ity  to serve expanding Building 
Products Business. Set up your 
own shop or add to existing 
business, for this high profit 
item , W e dp a li advertising and 
sales proinotion. Investm ent 
provides necesisary equipment 
and m ateria ls  to earn income 
of $1,500.00 pe^ month. This is a 
good solid business with no 
competition.
B O X (:-368, :






T R A Y N O R .  G I B S O N ,  
L U D W I G
Fender, Rogers, Rickenbackcr, 
ahd m any others at
L O N G  &  M c Q U A D E  L T D .  
1043 G ran ville  ' 
Vancouver, B.C,
Phone 685-3839 :
Credit -Under 21 
Trades Welcome
 ̂ ■ - •■■'■■tf'
193
Clear Out Sale
B L U E  W IL L O W  S H O P P E  L T D . 
Open F rid a y  and Saturday  
each week or by appointment 
until A P R IL  1 
763-2093 or 763-2604
M . W , F . tf
CHORD ORGAN, TWO MONTHS OLD. 
Was $400, w ill  sell lor $300. Telephone 
702-5047 evenings., 195
32. Wanted to Buy
FIREPLACE KINDLING. 16” LENGTHS. 
1’ X 1’ bundles—55 cents. 2’ x 2’ 
bundles $2.00. Pick up or leave orders 
a t  Super Shell Service, H ao’ey and 
Richter. 191
INDIA RUG. 8x10, IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion, $75; Viking floor polisher. $15: 
G.E. upright vacuum cleaner and nil 
attachm ents, $10.. Telephone 763-3962.
■ '191
TOOLS; BEDROOM SUITE: CHROME 
table and chairs; camp stove and other 
camping equipment and miscellaneous 
household articles. Telephone 762-4529.
T92
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
land. Close to schools. Priced a t $12,800. 
Telephone 762-0751. , 192
TWO CORNER DUPLEX SIZE LOTS. 
92.5’ X 145’. N ear schools. Fully ser­
viced. Telephone 762-4644. M. W. F , tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
A ttractive duplex, one .vear old, area 1456 sq. ft , ,  w ith 5 
rooms each side. 'Fwo bedrooms, living room  w ith w a ll' 
to-w all cuiipei, k itclie ii with dining area. F u ll basement, 
conerete drivewa,v. Located on Bell Road, Rutland. E x ­
cellent viiluo at $28,000 w ith $8,600 ca.sh to m ortgage. F o r 
m ore infprmatioii call M idvalley Realty Ltd,, 705-5157, or 
any of tjic salesmen listed bplow, M LS.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157
<rBOX 429 105 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTI,AND, B.C.
Evenings:
* K e n  Alpaugh -- 702-6.558 Alaii Pnttcr.soii .  765-6180
A llcen Kniie.ster . 765-6020 Bill Haskett 764-4212
Sam  Pearson ! . .  762-7607 . Al Morning ______________ 76.5-.5090
"A PPR AISA US. M O RTG A G ES AND T R A D E S ” '
G O O D  L I V I N G  C O M F O R T  
is offered in this 3 bedroom  
house \yith fu ll basem ent and 
carport bn lot for only $16,900. 
Featuring:
—double glazed windows w ith, 
.scrieens,
—sun gold cabinets 
— carpets
By
F L A I R  C O N S T R U C T I O N
Ltd.
T E L E P H O N E  761-4708
194
COURIER
Printed P a t te rn
OWNER SELLING
—M obile home park (Slcamous) 
—2 lots R ichter St, zoned R2. 
—new house,
-1 9 6 3  Ford ,
' Apply
6 0 .5  C H R I S T L E T O N  A V E . ,  
K E L O W N A
■195
PLANNING TO BUILD?
,, ■ I . . I
W E  H A V E  N H A  A P P R O V E D  LO TS  
Hom es built to yo u r plans and specifications, or you 
may (ako advRutage of our plan service. 
C O N TA CT
„ BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
T E I .E P U O N E  762-2259
' M , W, S If
ONLY $1,000 DOWN
can put .you In a brand new 
2 bedroom city Imnio. Close to 




MECCA 8 TRACK STEREO TAPE 
deck, amplifier, 2 speakers, warranty, 
40 new tapes ’’Chicago” , "Santana” : 
"B eatles” . $270 firm. Telephone 765- 
7741. If
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  
W I L L  P A Y  C A S H  F O R
•  Used Equipm ent,
•  Tools,
•  Store Stocks,
•  Furn iture, .
•  etc. ■
- Phone
R E D  B A R N  A U C T I O N S
L T D .
‘F ree  A ppraisa l Anywhere, 
.A aytim e’
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C.
t f
SPO T CASH
We pay highest prices fo r  
complete estates o r single.
■ item s. .
Phone us firs t a t 762-5599 
J &  J N E W  & U S E D  GOODS 
: 1322 E llis  St.
DRAPES FOR LIVING AND DINING _______ ' > ■ ■ ■__________
room, fits 14 ft. and 8 ft. walls, pat- DEEP FREEZE A N D  ELECTRIC 
terned, green, rust, gold and off white, lawn mower, wanted, Telephone 765-7309. 
Telephone 764-4226. 196' - : 193
C O M M E R C I A L  B L O C K
, *  M a in  street
Chain Store Tenant 
*■ N e t Lease 
♦ $30,000 Cash 
, * B alance easy teri'ns.
C all A. SA LLO U M  
2-2673 or 2-5544 — MLS
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
192
33. Schools and Vocations
F R O M  B U I L D E R  T O  Y O U
Boaidlful Spanish Home. 
Woch Construction Ltd. 
7 6 2 - 1 3 4 0
tf
FOR ALL YOUR, BUILDING NEEDS
d
^  CONTACT OS
\  ’
Tw o rind thice bcdriMmi hounee now evnllnbl(>, BmU with the 
liest m sli’i iftU and Europenn workm niishlii, W ill build o n , 
your lot nr our* lo your splpcificntloM and plan.
Stock plani availab le  o r  draw n to your at)«ca.
>  KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
l ^W all.tvc Kd , R R. 2, Kclowp.t IMumc 7().5”()‘i3 l
DRIVE n v , MdNTOSII AND ASHER 
llnsil, niiilsiiil. th is |iriipt.rty Is iipi-n In 
nfff(», U nrn iin  of $2M.(Xl pc-r monlli, 2 
small houses on ons lot. Owner will Irsile 
for good psper, tlmlter or w hst hsvs 
you, lU s gwHl tn \n (m en l. Csll Gerry 
Tucker nf F.lslna Jnhntnn, Inisnd Resity 
1.1(1, (I'l (ion. etenlng* einiM o. 7i.2 n.HXI, 
Atl.S. I»1
1‘UIVATK GOOD RKVENUE
propeciv on ons sers rd Isml, lUark 
Mnunislq Road. Twn bedroom bom ., 
plus duplex 4nd lour, iwn rmvm sulirs. 
Revenue $1’>1 |H-r monih, Full price 




N(7od a new coilt now? Mitkc 
it tills fabulous knit.
IN S T A N T  K N IT !  W ork from  
neck down Including .9lcevt\9, nil 
In gnrter .stllcli. Use mohiilr find 
Jiffy W(K)1 in off w hile or pnHtcl.s, 
I ’nttern 824: .size# 32-38 Included.
F H -T Y  c e n t s  In coins (no 
stamps, plea.se) for each pat­
tern — add 1.5 cents for each 
pnttorn for flrst-elns.’i m niling  
nnd siK'einl himdllng — to I,nurn  
W heeler, ta re  o t  The Kelownn 
Dnily C'onrier, Noeillecrnft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W ., Toronto. 
Print plnlnly P A T T E R N  
N U M B E R , ,vour N A M E  nnd 
ADDRESS,
B IG  1970 Needlecrnft Catalog 
- t o  pages, over 200 (leiugns, .3 
free patterns! K nit, eroehel 
fnshioiiH. Quilt, em broider, 
wenv(‘, Mnko toys, gifl.s, .50e 
N E W I ( ’omidete Afglian ISrHik 
-m a rv e lo u s  nfglianii, fiiHhions, 
|)illow.s, baby gifts, m ore! $1.00 
” 50 In s tn n t G ifts ” Book, 60c. 
Book of 16 J iffy  Rugs to knit, 
:roehet. sew. weave, hook\ 60e 
Book -of 13 I ’ru o  Afghans, 60c 
Book No. 1 — 16 Superb Quills, 
»()(' Book No, 2—Museum QoiHs
/  » ^
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
twelve units, eight with kitchen, twn 
bedroom living quarters, excellent loca. 
tihn. Good year round trade. Ideal op­
eration fop couple. Telephone 762-3134,
tf
RE.ST HOME FOR SALE, GROSSING 
$38,000 per year. Low down payment. 
Low monthly payments. Reply to Box 
C303, The Kelowna Dally Courier. 194
FOR SALE -  RETAIL CLOTHING 
store in the heart nf a thriving com­
munity, Apply Box C 362 'ITie Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 102
Registrations for Fall Term
arc now being accepted at
ELLY'S KINDERGARTEN
. 929JVARPLAW AVE.: ,,
Ages 4 and 5, children o£ parents on S.A. welcome. 
Transportation possible of participation guarantees,
For information please phone: .
M R S .  E .  A .  W A L R A V E N  A T  7 6 2 - 7 6 4 0
■188, 189, 191, 193
26. Mortgages, Loans
33. Schools and 
Vocations
■’FINI.SH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME, 
Canada’s leading achoOl National Col- 
'egn (B.C.), 444 Rnbion St., Vancouver, 
I'elephone 688-4913’:. H
PROFESSIONAL MOHTGAOE CON 
sultants -  We Duy, sell and arrange 
mortgagea and agreements In all areas 
Conventlpnal rates, flexible terms. Col 
llnsnn Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
cornet ol Ellis and Lawrenea, Kelowna. 
B.O 762-3713 tl
MORTGAGES ARRANGED INVEST 
ment funds handled. Mortgages bought 
si)d sold Inquiries Invited nnd usual 
eourlesy lo hrokera Complclo servicing 
of nreounts If desired Tolephdiie Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 438 Bernard Ave,, 783-440fl,
tf
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN 
lliiual and private funds. First and 
second morlgagan and agreements 
bmiglil and sold Carruthers h Melkte 
I,Id.. 364 Ilernard Avenue. 762-2123. il
WE ARRANGE TO HUY AND 8KU 
Mortgages and Agreements in all areas 
al current ralea. Contarl Al Salloum, 
Okanagan Realty U d., 762-,l.H'l If
CONVENTIONAL AND NHA SPEC 
niniiey available, Contact Mill Iluiiler, 
Lakeland Kenlly Ltd,, I9(|I Pandusy 
.St., Kelowna, R.C, II
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
LlVE-lN lUniSEKEEPEK-COMPANION 
for elderly lady, All mnderii eniivenleii- 
ees, Wagen $12.7 per mnntli. I.nkeshore 
Rond, seven miles out. Telephone 761- 
4611., IM
m E i r b F  il  w s i s w
out—meet people—earn ninney-he an 
Avon Representative, Write now — Mrs. 
I. Crawford, General Dolivery, Kelowna,
201
Fi:Lmi()Ni'i suRVEiT iis’ 'viit? 
home. No selling. Good hourly wages or 
Will pay tor use of phone. P ijvale line 
required, Reply Ip Box C .371 The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 103
ItARYBITTER TO COME IN OH LIVE- 
In for ,1 months. Glenmore nreiii close 
In golf rmirse, Telephone 782-6929, 102
9 3 1 3
8-16
IOVj . I O '/ j
Lt|
YOUR LUCKY DAY!
' z ip  or bntlon up six of l|ic  
preltiosl, yonnRi’Hl .siylc.s for 
s|>rinr{! A ll itre sim ple t(» sow 
—nolo fnsliloniUilo, loiiK .scurf, 
lirn ld, conirn,si trim s, 
i ’ rlnlcd P u ltcrn  9313; N K W  
H n lf Sizes in 'Ii, 12'!,. 14^4, lOMf, 
IH'-ji, 2 fl'j, N K W  Misses’ Sizes 
8, 10, 12, 14. 16.
S I- iV E N T Y -F lV L  C E N T S  (75c), 
in coins (no stamps, please) 
for oncli p n ttcrn ~o d d  15 cents 
for cncli p n ttm i for firsl-clnss 
mniling and s|>ccial handling. 
Onlnrlo residents ndd 4c sales 
inx. Print u la ln ly  S IZ E , N A M E . 
ADmiE.S.S nnd S T Y L E  NUM - 
l lE lt .
Send order to M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , enre of T tie  Kelowna 
D ally  Courier, Pattern  D ept. 60 
Front St. W -, Toronto. i 
Big, new apring-sum m er pat­
tern cntalog. I I  slyles, free  pat- 
lern coufron. 50c Instant Sewing
27. Resorts, Vacations
ilENO r  i)A
$70 per pernon doulile occupuiiry, tn- 
rliiden molela and Imn (are. ilriirliiire 
avallalile, Seven Eleven Tonrn, P.O, llox 
26, Kelowna, 764-4a|>. 191
28. Produce
N».w T im i j :  iio m :̂ in
ttuO«iR4l hilUfIrr. Itftlu rrn  <AdiiU 1b .
»»il (vrtx-t, imuhrd (xtaet. Urte M  • 12 rare, oiitstrindlnj; quilL-i, j(t)K)k seW lodiiv. w ear tom orrow, 
(,.« he Me«e.l MemUy and | Jfh- R(K,k No, 3-Q udl.s  lor To- ,S I. Ill.xliriil FilvIlM.II 'Book i ~
.TG TphX l.iv in c . 15 nmrjne qmltk. •-Uud-lo-wear nnswrrs, acres
2 1 4 'rn m n . I iF$Oc. |«o) v, figura tips! Only I I .
DELICIOl'S AND SI'ARTAN AI'I’LFJI 
lor »alr. Alxci Oak wine hnrrela and 
»l(-rl garhaga barre l., Valley Frull 
Slnnd, lIlKliway 97 Norm., 199
IIAV FOR SA I.E,~lH 'r'Q ’lMi.iTY Al  
fella and graei mlxlore, 126.09 per Ion, 
I). E. HeoH. Mtn. View Hoed. Tele­
phone 916-6113, Arnmlriing, W, H 191
2o'i<)NH"(rF” Tm7~gn^^^
wheal, Teleplione 914612.6, Arm4lron.(,
144
28A. Gardening
I . A W N
P O W E R  R A K I N G  
P O W I ’R  V A C U U M I N G
Phone 763-3364
36. Help Wanted^ 
Male or Female
191
' KKIvOW NA I.A W N  and 
G A R D E N  S E R V IC E  
Com plete landscaping service, 
tu rf irrigation nnd garden 
rouivatlng. Fn-o edUmales. 
'rdepliooe 7G3-l(i;W( 
Resldenre 13-18 Wilson Ave, 
M , W , F . I f
Full or Part-Tirrie
In le iT s ling  sales po.sltlon for 
m an or woman w ith car, able 
to speak G erm an, Sales ex­
perience not required.
Telephone 763-3256
9 A .M . - 7 P ,M .
_  101
TRIM GYM
M en and women needed to de- 
m oim lrate newest and most ex­
citing exercise equ ip m ent,on (he 
ma ''c t today. F u ll o r part timp, 
E xcellen t rem uneration. Those 
inU iiesled please
T E L E P H O N E  7fi.14139
IHH. 189. 191, 194
THE B iim sii cmuMRiA iiu- .
m an G f b s  a r t  proMblta any »a- 
MGiMmaad I  h a I  eiacrlm bialct 
agaln tl any yarann «4 any riaaa '
• f  yamaaM ..ran**-- f » -
llglon, coloe, Rationality, aneya- 
Iry, \p fa ra  af m iiln  nr agalntl 
' aayoo'a b tra u .a  of aga betwern 11 
aadr a> y .ara  unlfta m t  dtMriml- 
•altnn la juanllcd by •  bana (ida 
rMnlranaanl <f«r 4hi arwk farvnltai,
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
V A C U U M  S A L E S M A N  O R  
W O M A N  W A N T E D
^K ELO W NA , P E N T IC T O N  ’ 
niKl V E R N O N  A REA S
Telephone 762-50Q1
f o r  i i p p o in tm e n t  b e tw e e n  
5:30 p,m , - 8 p.m. any day.
19.5




Ing, alinrallona and addlllona, all kindi 
nf bnllt-ln citplinnrdo, artinrltc, rrrrt-o- 
lion romna. Nnllafarllon goaraploi-d, 
Tnlrphone 763-33.6n, (f
\V l'u7 '‘l)(7~Vr)iTR“ H F ^
now-. llroDM-a, aliorla, lopa, pnnlMiltx. 
rhIldriMi'a I'lolhra, Mnolilnn> waalinliln 
la liriri or aa d«i«|rciL Reaaonahin rate; 
Tolrpliona 768 .7870, r  ,
..a l l ",y ()Iiii
romont wniki pnlrhlng, n-piiir. cli-,, hv 
hour or rontrnol, Tolopliooo Gim, 76). 
7793, 201
fii-:i-:i(TN(~E6n’L<)VMn:Ni'~TN^ 
ownn rxprrlciiiTil In grnrrnt Inanrani'r, 
Tolrplionp 762 (1709, Room 37«. 4 p.m. lo 
1 I'.in, , till
R iiiiv~A N i>  iiA iio i,b  w il l  ' wanh 
Walla, riaaii floora, waah wimlowa, grii. 
t r a l  houa«ki>rplng, Talophona 761-199.6,
If
i*ArNTrNU VN'li-'RlOlV ANlP “"I'jxi 
lorlnr I'raa iiinm alta 'Irlriihioia K 
I’alnllng, 763-9270 M, W. F. If
'i^ T u ro G T A n i’ENTEii a n d  c e m i :n t
wwk. Talaphnnn 79] 4484 *ll«r 0 p.m,
II
i.A D V T m i)L b * y ,iK ir7()
work by llm hour. Own liao«poil»lioi, 
Talophona 762-6147, I'll
("A ¥fK N TEil” W()RK^-OF ANY M M )
dona a l r«|aiionalili< ralra. For frra rMl. 
mala Irir-phooo 7u6-Miya. 2o6
i’R(iFkfiHI()NAL" TREe '7 ’ TOI’I’I IL 
F rra  r .lim o lr .. Tcirplioot 7414.'02
|9 |
IM EIIIO H AND FM EH IO II I’ llN IIM I 
and , ffpair. |l»j»o|iaM« ItiO-n. I i -« 
r.O niaira, Talrplidoo 79] 69(1. , 10]
w ii.L  lA riiA n y -B irn N G  in  m v  (Iw .n
homa, l’r«-ai;ho(ilt(t. Hr boor nr dnv, 
N(Mlh ani], Trirphuna 762 (9X11, 10)
f.U ’f;i i i e n i t :i» i)AV c a h i: in  m v
hum*. Utwnaaan MU(dvn, . 'J . ln ih w .  
iioi wm, - . 19]
ItjlORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 18
PAGE 18 K E U lin rK A  D A IL T  C O U B IE B . WED., MAE. 18, UTO
40. Pets & Livestock 42. Autos lor Salo
V fK K teD  —  TWO BEGISFEBED HERB' 
foril Uoib. two j t m  oU er older (boC 
Calibed). H sit be eeod tjrpe. BUie m ee  
ate. DoBf Seolt. BB 1. Boadred HQa 
Vemmm. ISl
HORSESHOEING. GBADUATB INTEH- 
BeUooal Farrleri CoHeice. CallfornU. 
Hot or a U  ibodas. Bedoler icrvtce. 
Tel^beoe Steve Ptice. 76S'S703. U
BECISTEBED TENNESSEE WALKING 
b o n e  lOr u l e .  well trained celdlnf. 
•  rea n  old. Tclepbooe 70M 8U S p j n . -  
7  p m  WO
ONE FOUR YEAB OLD BAY GELD- 
In*. 'Experienced rider. Tdepbone 7 ^  
7 « 5 . . U*




WANTED: HALE GERMAN She^w rd 
pop. Telephone 76S.6390. .. 193
SIX .EN G U Sa SADDLES AND 
FeUiais bridlet. Telephone 763-33S7.
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
42. Autos for Sale
10 HJ>. BERKLEY IRRIGATION 
pum ps. 250 G PH  a t 20 ft. head. 10 
b.p, phases ranverte r complete with 
i t c h e s  and wirinc.TOOO ft. 5 Inch main 
line aluminum pipe; Oliver coupled. 720 
ft. 4 inch lateral gated line. ,4 inch steel 
suction complete with valve. - This ie a 
complete system Including take ■ oils, 
valves, end plugs, tees and all neces. 
s a r r  fittings to put into operation. Used 
a s  a  flood system  or adaptable to 
sprinMer operation. P rice right to  sell. 
Telephone 542-8351. 195
42. Autos for Sale
Today's Best Buy
1963 GMC HALF-TON 
V -8, low m ileag e, ^ | \ A j r  
new rubber, J b / / D
heavy bum per.
Garter Motors Ltd.
“ The Busy Pontiac People"
Harvey at Spall
H ighw ay 97 
762-5141
ANYONE INTERESTED IN A TOP 
condition 1967 Dodge M onaco ' 500. 2 
door hardtop. 383 m otor. 4 barrel carb,. 
belted tires, white vinyl top. 32.000 miles, 
radio and tape, autom atic shift console, 
bucket seats. I will consider a  late 
model pickup with cam per or suitable 
for same. Telephone 762-5211 or 763- 
3319. 193
Ic  CAR SALE! 
Drastic Stock 
Reductionl
so GOOD CABS HAVE TO GO— 
BUY 1 AT A GREATLY 
red u ced  p r ic e  and WE’LL 
GIVE YOU 1 MORE FOR Ic
1967 M E T E O R  M O N T O IL M ,
fu lly  powered, lik e  new  condi­
tion. O nly $2295
F o r  ic  m ore  get a  1960 F o rd  V -8 
Station W agtm  in  good running  
order. __
1968 P O N T IA C  ST R A TO  C H IE F  
V-8 auto. Good clean
car. O n ly .................. - -  --$1795
F o r Ic  m ore , get a  1961 C orva ir 
auto., rad io , licenced.
1968 R A M B L E R , 6 cylinder, 
auto, rad io , pne owner. F u ll  
price only —  $1795
F o r T c  m o re  get a 1963 R am b ler  
classic. 6 cylinder, radio, in  
good n inn ing  order, .
1967 R E B E L , 6 cylinder, rad io, 
local car, tires like  new. F u ll 
price o ^ y  . .  . — $1795
F o r Ic  m ore get a 1959 Zephyr 
Station Wagon.
1966 B U IC K  L E S A B R E , fu lly  
powered. Lovely car. F u ll price
only __________________________   ;.'$1995
F o r Ic  m ore, get a 1962 C orva ir 
in good running order.
1966 F O R D  C USTO M  500 V -8 
standard. Good car.
O nly _________ _ _______ - $1295
F o r Ic  m o r e  get a 1959 
Mercedes  
1966 R A M B L E R  CLASSIC 500, 6 
cylinder standard. Good econo­
m ica l car. Only .-1. $1295
F o r Ic  m ore  get a 1960 Pontiac  
6 cylinder, radio, running order 
licenced. .
SIEG MOTORS
W e T a k e  Anything in  T rad e  
R .R . No. 2, H arvey  Ave. 
762-5203
T O Y O T A  SALES &  S E R V IC E  
A m erican  M otors, Jeep  
P a rts  and Service
191
I960 DODGE 36L REBUILT HOTOB 
nnd InascU xsisa. top coodiUon. Also 
two door hardtop c a b  and oUwr parU . 
TclcpLnnn 70-7506. i 183
U n  MAZDA SPORT COUP& 8TEBEO 
tap« d trJi w ith AM'FM tuner, two ttud* 
d id  w tster tire*. U b l*  lights. Ttlephonn 
T64r447t cvtnlBga. U t
1964 GMC HALF TON. LONG WHEEL- 
base, six standard , radio. -1969 GMC 
halt ton. long w bedbaxe. new tires, 
radio, six standard . Both in nxeeUent 
condUion. Tclepbona T624I38L 193
19H PONTUC PARISIENNE 4 DOOR 
hardtop. V-$, antom atic. power brakes, 
power steering, radio, tinted glass, 
premium S1.250. Telephone 76241335. 195
1954 FOBD CUSTOMIZED SHOW CAB. 
Con be teen a t  445 Herbert Height! 
(Poplar Point) o r TelephaM 763-7623 aft. 
c r  S 'p .m . , ■
1952. MORRIS WITH 1963 OVERHEAD 
cngiiie a n d . tranm ission. Everything new 
or rebnltt. Telephonn 766.2619. Winfleld.
195
1967 lilUSTANG. AUTOMATIC. 239. 
power steering, power brakes, exUas. 
$2,350. Going $1 0 : a  day ontU
sold. Telephone 762-8397. 195
1965 METEOR FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8, aotomaUc. Very nice, clean car. 
Telepbone 763-3101. 195
1959 VOLKSWAGEN, 
seen a t 1889 Abbott 
763-2876.
1964 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. GOOD 
condition. Dark bine in color. Terms. 
Telephone 763-4812 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 200
1969 DATSllN 510 TWO DOOR SEDAN, 
All deluxe opUons, Telepbone 763-2106 oi 
76^7428 a lte r 4. 194
MUST SELL 1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1500. 
Good condiUon, $475. Telephone 764-4990.
192,
1968 TRIUMPH GT 6, RADW), LOW 
mileage. Excellent condition. Telephone 
764-4471. «
1968 CHEVELLE SUPER SPORT, 396 
four speed, 400 h.p. plus, high rise Hol­
ley. posltraction. Sun tnch. 11 Inch 
chrome wheels. Many other extras, $2200 
o r nearest oUer. Telephone 762-0342 after 
7:00 p jn . 194
1983 CHEVY NOVA FOUR DOOR, 
clean, som m er and winter Urea, radio, 
antomatic transm ission, 1970 licence 
plates. Sacrifice $645: Telephone 762-8219.
■"192
1958 MEHtCBDES BENZ DIESEL. Tele­
phone 762-6034 after 5 p.m . 193
MUST SELL — LEAVING COUNTRY 
— 1961 Meteor Montcalm, reconditioned 
390, th ree  speed antomaUc, power 
steering, power brakes. - radio and 
stereo. Only 71,000 miles. What offers' 
Telephone 763-4835. 194
1968 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
power steering, power brakes, rea r  de­
froster, re a r  speaker, tinted wind­
shield. Telepbone 762-8684. tf
1968 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK. radio, 
back-np lights, , whitewall tires, chrome 
w bed discs. Only has 204)00 miles. 
Telephone 763-3101. 195
44. Trucks & Traflers
1969 FORD CREW CAB $6 TON 
^ • n p .  V-t. 4  ipeed wUb enitom  bnilt 
6 ft. overcab cam per (not completed 
Inside) $44109. Telephone Bueger Car 
Sales. 763-4708. 195
1965 MERCniRY 100. V-8. 352 MOTOR, 
long wide box. picknp. standard trans- 
miasiOD.''7 tires. A-1 condiUon. Tele­
phone 765^037. ■■■' . '  . . . .  '■ '■ : 't f
1967 TANDEM GRAVEL TRUCE. 344100 
rear axle. 124100 fro n t axle. U  yard  box. 
Excellent shape. Can be lined op wiui 
a  season's work. Vernon, 542-8951. 191
48. Auction Sales
ANTIQUE SALE
Kelowna Auction Dome 
la p la n n in g  an antique sale in 
M a y . Anyone wishing to  con­
sign antiques fo r this sale, 
please contact us im m ediate ly , 
deadline fo r catalogue listing  
M A R C H  3 Is t
1961 GMC HALF TON. STANDARD 
six. wide box. long wheel base. Tele- 
idHUie 765-7165. - V  ' ' " 195
1968 BJERCUBY HALF TON, V-8. 
standard transm ission, long wheel base! 
custom cab. Telepbone 762-3273. ' tf
1968 DATSUN PICKUP, A-l SHAPE, 
covered box. radio, tra ile r hitch. 1970 
license. Telephone 764-4597. 191
$350. CAN BE 
St. or telepbou'




327 V-8 AUTOMATIC. 
$2190. .Telephone 763- 
U
1955 FARGO. FLATDECK THREE TON 
What ofiersT Telephona 765-6360.
M. T. W. «
1960 VOLKSWAGEN TRUCK, NEW m ot 
or, good condition. Telephone Ray. 764 
4535, 764-4144 after 7 p.m. ’ 196
Telephone 765-5647
196
W est Not Struck So Hard 
By Industrial Slowdown
KELOWNA AUCTION D051E KEOU 
la r salea every Wednesday. 7;oO p.m. 
Wa pay ieasb for complete estates and 
household contents. Tdepbane 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-la T h ea tre . Highway 
97 NoHh tf
49. Legals & Tenders
1963 CHEVROLET HALF TON, LONG 
wheel ;base. 6 cylinder. 3 speed, mo- 
ning good. $700. Telepbone 762-4706. - 195
1 9 6 3  CHEVROLET PICK-UP. SIX 
cylinder, standard shift.. long wide box. 
Only $595. Telepbone 763-3101. 192
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
1957 VOLKSWAGEN, NEW • MOTOR, 
gtod condiUon.. Telephone Ray, 764-4535, 
764-4144 after 7 p.m . 196
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1965 OLDS HARDTOP. POWER STEER- 
Ing and brakes, automatic, V-8. Tele­
phone 762-7173. 195
1961 CHEV IMPALA TWO DOOR HARD- 
top. new tirea. $695. Telephone 762-4647.
'/  194
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 2 DOOR 
with radio and extra  wheels. ExceUent 
condition, $595. Telephone 762-6573. 193
1964 SUNBEAM IMP. GOOD CONDI- 
tlon. 35 miles per gallon. $456. Tele­
phone 763-5158. . 193
1969 COUGAR, 13,000 MILES. FULLY 
equipped. Will take older car or truck 
on trade. Telephone 765-7705. 192
N O W  O P E N  
Kelowna’s Newest M obile Hom e  
Park. A ll facilities , recreation  
hall, plus cable T V  in the 
future. Adults only. No pets.
N IC H O LS M O B IL E  H O M E  
T A R K  -  Hwy. 97S 
For reservations call 762-8237 
'. ■, tf
I960 ZEPHYR STATION WAGON. TELE- 
phone 765-72U. 196
42A. Motorcycles
1968 250 CC BSA MOTORCYCLE. $465 
or nearest offer. Will take 1962 to 1967 
2 door standard Chevrolet wagon on 
trade. Telephone 763-5585 alter 6 p.m.
SUZUKI 80CC MOTORBIKE. JUST 
spent $70 on overhaul. - Approximately 
5000 miles since new. Closest offer to 
$200. Telephone 763-2872. W, S 194
1966 HONDA 90S. EXCELLENT con­
diUon. Telephone- 762-6023 after 6, p.m
193
42B. Snowmobiles
1969 ARLBERG SNOWMOBILE, 25 
h.p. — 15 inch track. Approximately 20 
hours use. Excellent condiUon. Open to 
offers. Telephone 762-2144. tf
MUST SELL 10 X SO* TWO BEDROOM 
Detroiter, porch and sundeck Included. 
Telephone 762-6971. . 195
20 FT. TRAVEL TRAILER. ALL FAC 
ilities. Like new. 480 P erry  Rd., Rut­
land. Evenings. 192
PARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARK 
on Okanagan Lake. Lake side lots. 
Children welcome: No pets. Telepbone 
768-5459.
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
ANG US M c M IL L A N , fo rm erly  
of 1019 H a rv e y  Avenue, , 
Kelow na. B .C ., 
D E C E A S E D .
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  GIVE2«  
th a t Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate  
Of the above Deceased are  here­
by  required to send them  to 
the undersigned Executors at 
the office of th e ir Solicitors, 
Messrs. M cW illiam s, B ilsland, 
M o ir &  T in ker, 301 * 1475 E llis  
Street, Kelowna, B .C ., before 
the 21st day of A p ril, 1970, after  
which date the Executors w ill 
cUstribute the said E state  among 
the parties entitled  thereto hav- 
ing regard only to the  claim s  
of which they then have notice. 
G EO R G E  T . P E N N IN G T O N , 
Executor, 
and
A L L A N  W . B IL S L A N D . 
Executor.
M cW i l l i a m s , b i l s l a n d ,
M O IR  &  T IN K E R ,  
Solicitors fo r the Executors.
1966 1 0 'X 521 GLEND.ALE IN excellent 
condition, two or three bedrooms, with 
without furniture. Telephone 768
5724 after 4 p.m .
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
Spaces available. S3] per month. All 
facilities. Telephona 768-5543 or 768- 
5816 tf
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 12 'x  55'. MUST 
be seen to appreciate. Four months old, 
$9,250 or closest offer. Telephone 762 
6076. 191
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR ES S
A  slack period in  automobile 
sales has contributed to layoffs 
of m ore than 15,000 w orkers in  
Canadian autom otive and re ­
lated industries so fa r  this year, 
about one-fifth o f them  fo r pe­
riods longer than tw o weeks.
A Cross-Canada Survey by  
The Canadian Press also shows 
the unem ploym ent p icture is 
fu rther c lo u d ^  b y  the closing of 
eight industries in M anitoba, 
Ontario, Quebec and N ova Sco­
tia which eliminateid another 
1,734 jobs in  various fields.
Although not as hard  h it as 
C a  n a d  a ’s central provinces, 
Newfpundland, N ova S c o t i a ,  
New Brunswick and M anitoba  
have had or are  expecting 
m ajo r layoffs.
A lberta , Saskatchewan and 
British Columbia report a  slow­
down in  construction and some 
slack in  fa rm  m achinery rep air 
but no m a jo r layoffs.
Oshawa, Ont., suffered the 
most, starting w ith  two one-day 
layoffs of 9,400 w orkers a t Gen­
era l M otors of Canada L td ., and 
a one-week layoff of the same 
num ber, a ll in February .
Then G M  la id  off 9,000 to r a 
week M arch  8. A ll have since 
been recalled except 303 who 
have been la id  off indefinitely, 
The G eneral M otors plant 
St. Therese, Que., also la id  off
49. Legals & Tenders
if
46. Boats, Access.
1965 100 H .P. MERCURY MOTOR. E x ­
cellent condition. Asking $950. Telephone 
765-6560. .  ̂ 194
Are You A New 
Family In Kelowna




IF  N O T -
Phone M rs. Lobb, 762-3908
Kelowna Daily Courier
“ Serving the Okanagan*'
N O T IC E  TO  C R E D IT O R S  
W IL H E L M  H E IN  
fo rm erly  of R . R . 5, 
Kelowna, B .C. 
D E C E A S E D  
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that Creditors and others having 
claim s against the Estate  of the 
above Deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them  to  the un­
dersigned E xecutrix  a t the of­
fice of her Solicitors, Messrs. 
M cW illiam s, B ilsland, M o ir &  
T inker, 301-1475 E llis  Street, 
Kelowna, B .C.j before the 20th 
day o f A prils  A .D . 1970, after 
which date the E xecu trix  w ill 
distribute the said Estate  among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard  only to the claim s of 
wM ch she then has notice. 
A L M A  H E IN  
E xecu trix
M cW illiam s, B ilsland, M o ir  
&  'Tinker,
Solicitors tor the E xecutrix
2,100 M a rc h  8 and a trucking  
f irm  there has la id  off 150. .
E a r ly  in  M a rc h , F o rd  of Can­
ada la id  o ff 3,700 a t  O akville fo r  
one w eek and . 95 a t  N iag ara  
F a lls  fo r two weeks. Recently. 
C h r y s l e r  Canada Ltd. an- 
noimced i t  had begun to recall 
about 600 w orkers a t Windsor, 
O n t, as p lan t production in­
creased.
In  re la ted  industries, D uplate  
Canada, an auto-glass m anufac­
tu re r. la id  o ff 350 in  Oshawa tor 
One w eek M a rc h  9. Houdaille  
( O s h a w a )  L td ., m akers of 
bumpers to r the  U .S . m arket, is 
to la y  off 425 to r one week 
M a rc h  23.
D u n l o p  Canada L td . an­
nounced M arch  6 i t  would close 
its industrial rubber plant a t To ­
ronto, leaving 597 . employees 
w ithout work. T h e  closing was 
attributed  to financial losses 
caused by an increase in low- 
cost Japanese and European  
im ports.
One-week closings w i l l  put 625 
employees of Goodyear T ire  and 
Rubber Co. a t St. Therese and 
V alleyfie ld , Que., out of w ork  
M arc h  20. Goodyear la id  off 60, 
m ain ly  women, a t  Owen Sound, 
Ont., last month.
Another 375 employees of 
Goodyear’s textiles division at 
St. Hyacinthe, Que., face a pos­
sible one-week layoH  this month 
or early  in A pril.
O ther layoffs and shutdowns:
O N T A R IO
Coulter M anufacturing Cp. 
shut down its Oshawa operation 
Feb. 26, putting 80 men out of 
work.
—Reynolds Extrusion Ltd. has 
decided to m ove its operations 
to Richmond H i l l  from  Oshawa, 
possibly about M a y  1. E ighty  
m en arc  affected.
—T he bankruptcy of a con­
tracting  firm  le ft 250 unem ­
ployed in O ttaw a and the closr 
ing of a local foundry w ill put 40 
m en out of w ork M arch  31.
— O’Keefe Brew eries L td . shut 
down its O ttaw a p lant in Janu­
a ry , affecting 200 workers.
-M urray-Selby Shoe Co. of 
London has announced it  plans 
to shut down, putting 147 em­
ployees out of work.
T-Canadian G eneral E lectric  
has la id  off 296 workers in  B ar­
rie .
— Owen Sound was h it b y  a 
tem porary layo ff of 100 by W h it­
aker Cable (^o. fo r 2V& days in 
F eb ru ary  and expects a  tour- 
day shutdown la te  this month.
at
Q U E B E C  .,3,,
—One of M ontreal’s m a  or 
dustries, Canadair L td ., I  ' 'id  
off 614 employees since the s ta rt 
o f tiie  year because o f “ reduc­
tions in  defence spending by th e  , 
governments of Canada and the  
United States."
—Barnet M ines w ill shut down 
operations a t M a h artic  M arch  
31, throwing 100 m iners out of 
work. -
E A S T E R N  C A N A D A  
E . D . Jam es, president o f 
Cosmos Im p e ria l M ills ; Y aryV  
mouth, N .S ., says the D u n lo ffP ; 
closure, in  Toronto could affec t 
tos operations. H e  said the com­
pany, a m a jo r Dunlop supplier, 
employs 500 but has not been  
profitable fo r the  las t three  
years. ■ ■
—F  a i  r  e y  Canada L td . is  
scheduled to close a irc ra ft over­
haul plants a t Eastern  Passage, 
N .S., and H a lifa x  Internation al 
A irport M arc h  31 to r lack  o f  
defence contracts, leaving 400 
without work.
—R e d u c e d  U .S . defence' 
spending w ill end 350 jobs a t A ir  
gentia N a v a l Base in Newtoundi!'’ 
land by July.
—Saint John Shipbuilding and 
Drydock Co. in N ew  Brunswicl|||(/ 
says 254 laid-off m en w ill not beT  
rehired until m ore w ork is 
available.
The only m a jo r job  losses in  
Western Canada occurred a t 
TVanscona, M ari., w here 80 m en  
were let go in a. Catelli-F ivo  
Roses p lant shutdown, and F o rt 
Churchill, M an ., where a re ­




LAGOS (Reuters) —  N ig e r ia ^ ,  
head of state, Y akubu GoworTT 
saidT^iesday that fo rm er Biaf» 
ran troops w ill not be absorbed 
into the N igerian  arm y . In  an 
interview, he said a m ilita ry  
committee still is investigating  
the future of N ig erian  soldiers 
who served the fo rm er sec^ îj) 
sionist reg im e. *
STA N D  G U A R D
Two G erm an cities— M unster 
and Nordingen— still r e t a i n  
tower watchm en who blow a  
horn every hour o f the night to  
indicate they are  on g u a r ^  
against danger. T '
EXTRA SAVINGS a ll th is month at I cu s to m  d e c o r
MARCH 18 • APRIL 4
else u n til you
FEATURED DISCOUNTS^^M^^
. . . w i t h
THE MIRACLE FIBRES
VAIENCIA CARPET
With “Cadon” the new miracle fltrc. 1 0  QCI 
Installed ......................sq. yd. IZ#V J
CHALLENGER CARPET
With Dacron. This is l>.'}-inch string 10  QC 
shag carpet. Installed .......... .sq, yd. lOa # J
CAPRICE CARPET
100% Fortrcl Polyester IJ/̂ -inch , T A Q r  
string shag. Installed..........sq. yd.
PENT HOUSE
You have to sec this to believe i t . , .  3-inch shag 
carpet for the finest in luxury. 1 7  0*? 
Only, installed....................sq. yd, 1 / , # J
Orders under 20 sq. yds. slightly extra.
All Installations complete with Ĵ iJ-inch underlay.
THIS CARPETING IS TRULY 
"FASHION AT YOUR FEET”




Installed .  .  -  .
sq. It.
CONSISTING OF:
25 yds. Acrylic fibre carpet. Complete with 
inch underlay, Installed. 2 colors— your choice, 
to CM IIC standards
86 yds. Inlaid vinyl floor. 2 colors— your choice, 
installed including 12 steps complete with nosings, 
CM IIC standards.
Minimum aret 7S0 aq. ft. Max.: No I.lmlt. 
Area Chargea Pra-rated
New Installations Only, 
Example: 1000 sq. It. $590.00.
s q .  f t .
.080 Gauge V.A. Tile 2 color choice, 
marbclizcd design. Beige on white, 
brown on beige.
Order now — C.M.Ij.C. Standaids.
AFRICAN IMPORT SPECIALS
WATUSSI CLOTH (Pure Silk) ..... ................ . Only 99 .50
GENUINE ZEBRA SKIN 450 .00
CUSTOM ORDER
WALLPAPERS-2 0 %  DISCOUNT
DRAPERIES T 25%  OFF MATERIALS S y . lg
ORDER BY PHONE 765-7179







Peachland Fire Fighters 
Respond To th re e  Calls
D IS T R ia  PAGE
Rutland, Wiflfietd» Ojiama, Peachliuidt Westbuk
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ON THE PRAIRIES
P E A C H L A N D  — T h e  Peach- 
land  Volunteer F ire  Brigade  
has been called out th ree  times 
recently . They answered a call 
to  a  grass fire  on the property 
o f M a rg a re t W . Shultz on Bual- 
y e a  A venue, and w ere called to 
the  homej o f B . A; T a y lo r on 
Colum bus Avenue when an oil 
stove overheated and seemed In 
dang er o f exploding. They  ex- 
Wmgulshed a. chim ney fire  at 
® e  hom e of M rs, A m anda Cal- 
1 ^  on Beach Avenue. None of 
these calls were serious and 
caused no financial loss.
M E E T IN G  U P D A T E D
R U T L A N D  —  T h e  Rutland 
C h an ib er o f Com m erce monthly 
m eetin g  fo r M arch  has been 
u p d a te d  fro m  the usual fourth 
M o n d ay o f the month to Friday  
so m c m ^ rs  m ay have as 
Speaker; B ruce H ow ard  M P ,
: Okanagan-Boundary. H e will
speak b n  the W hite Paper and 
-.Qther m atters. T he meeting 
s tart at 8 p.m .
T E E N S  U N D A U N T E D  
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  -  The
t
m ily  social held Saturday in 
e com m unity hall under the 
sponsorship of the Okanagan 
M ission Recreation Comrnission 
was beset by various unfortun­
ate  incidents. However, enthus-
la&tic teen-agers outnumbering B urnaby Vocational SchM l f o r ,
carpentry  is L isle Sproule, sonparents ,4-1 were undaunted. 
Although several p l a n n e d  
events req u iring  _ greater num ­
bers o f adults were cancetled, 
the “ kids”  m ade the evening 
into a  swinging success. A l­
fre d  Pederson, M C . was assist­
ed b y  R ick  Sherlock and B rian  
A lexander. F ra n k  Goodslr on 
th e  piano was Joined by Roddy 
Sherlock on the guitar, w ith  
vocalist Sheri Cam pbell and 
Colleen Leicester.
of, M r . and  M rs . N . W . Sproule 
of O yam a.
pig race l a  th ia northw esteia  
A lberta co m m u n ity . One pig  
only m ade i t  as f a r  as a  pub 
halfw ay dow n the  four •  blocT: 
course.
M O V E S  N O  C O N F ID E N C E
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) —  L ibera l 
House L e a d e r G ordon Johnston 
[T u e s d ^  m oved th e  Second non­
confidence m otion in  ttvo days 
P E A C E  R IV E R , A lta . ( C P ) -  against th e  N e w  D em ocratic  
M a v o r R ed  W h l t m e y  was governm ent, saying  the  govem- 
am ong winners M o n d ay  in  the m ent has fa iled  to  re lie v e  the 
second annual St. P a tr ic k ’s Day | m uhiclpal and school ta x  bur
den from those in needL The 
motion was rejected./ '
SWEEPS WINNER
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) —  W ilh e l-  
mus Dubois of W innipeg, the  
second b ig  w inner in  the M a n i­
toba Centennial. Sweepstakes 
won $1,970 when his nuir.bc.v  
W’as picketi in the sweepstakes* 
second “ E a rly -B ird ” d raw  Tues­
day.
T h e re  is one person fo r every  
two square miles of land in  A las­
ka.
■ R U T L A N D  —  T h e  Rutland 
Japanese United Church haU 
sf/as decorated w ith cherry pee  
’ ^ ra n c h e s  in fu ll bloom , Japan­
ese lanterns, bells and stream-
SCHOOL TO U R
P E A C H L A N D  —  N ine stud­
ents of the South Okanagan  
Secondary School in  O liver vis­
ited  T ru e  Truss Fabricators  
P la n t here as part of a tour of 
build ing supply plants in the 
O kanagan. T h e s e  students are  
tak in g  a G rade 12 construction 
course a t school and Were ac­
com panied on their tour by 
B ren t T b lm le  their teacher. 
Douglas P itm an , owner of 
T ru e  Truss, was guide fo r the 
tour which watched the opera­
tion  of the m ain  saw and swing 
Crane press. M r. P itm an  ex­
plained how sample trusses are  
m ade as a pattern on each job.
M A R R IE D  67
P E A C H L A N D  — M r . and 
M rs . F red . Horner of Princeton. 
Avenue. Peachland, celebrated  
th e ir 67th wedding anniversary  
on M arc h  11. The H om ers were  
m a rrie d  in D e Moines, Idaho, in 
1903, com ing to Canada to 
hom estead in Saskatchewan in 
1912 w here they m ade their 
hom e till 1965 when they re t ir ­
ed and m oved to B .C . M r . and 
M rs . H o rn er have one daugh­
te r , M rs . W illia m  Sm ith, also 
of Peachland, three grandchild­
ren  and m any great grandchild­
ren . M r . and M rs . H orner re ­
ceived m any cards of congratu­
lations "from fam ily  and friends
A lb e rt Appleton is ft patient 
in ttie Kam loops R oyal Inland  
H ospita l w here he underwent 
surgery fo r serious Injuries sus­
tained in  a  c a r accident on Feb. 
27, severa l m iles north  of Oyam a  
on H ig h w ay  97. M r .  Appleton 
was return in g  home to spend the 
weekend w ith  his fa m ily  , in 
O yam a when the m ishap occur­
red. ■
Jane Sproule fro m  V ictoria , 
enjoyed a weekend v is it at 
hem e w ith  her parents, M r.  
and M rs . G arn e t Sproule.
B rian  Townsend, student at 
B C IT  Vancouver, is home for 
ft few  days w ith  his parents, 
M r. and M rs , A . C. Townsend.
Severa l G rade 12 students of 
George E llio t Senior High  
School, travelled to the coast 
to attend open house at UBC. 
D a v id  Young. G ran t Janr. Bev- 
ere ly  T re w h itt and Catherine 
M acA n u lty  were am ong. stud­
ents observing Education Week 
a t U B C .
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E —Tes­
sa M cD onnell o f San Francisco  
spent ft few  days with; her 
grandparents, M r . and M rs . 
Jam es Goldie.
J IU T L A N D  —  A  fa th er and  
son scouting banquet was held  
in the Centennial H a ll M onday  
under the sponsorship of the  
loca l group com m ittee. Such 
gatherings have been held an­
n u a lly  for m any years.
O rig in a lly  held in F e b ru a ry  
during  Boy Scout W eek, coin­
ciding w ith the b irth  date of 
L o rd  Baden-Pdwell, founder of 
the scout m ovem ent, the tend­
ency has been to spread these 
a ffa irs  over a  longer period, 
due to the in ab ility  of d is tric t 
offic ials to attend so m any  
functions in one week.
C hairm an o f the banquet was  
R oger Dolbec. head of the local 
group co m m ittee , fo r the R ut­
la n d  area. H ead  table guests 
included T . A . G . A llen , dis­
tr ic t  scoutmaster: Charles Colk, 
d is tric t cub comm issioner; A rt 
G ra y , fo rm er scoutm aster; 
R ev. F ran k  Lew is; M rs . T o m  
Jorsvik, group com m ittee sec­
re ta ry ; M rs . Anita C larkson, 
d is tr ic t cubm lstress; H ow ard  
Johnson. Lions Club represent­
a tive ; Rev, F a th e r F .  L . F lyn n ; 
M r .  and M rs . C. L . K e lle rm an ,
form er cubmasters. i
M r. Dolbec proposed the 
toast to  the  Queen; scout A llan  ; 
Snowden t o . the scout m ove­
m ent a iid  cub G a rry  Sew ell to 
the fathers.
A presentation was m ad e  to 
M r. and Airs. O laren ce  K e lle r- 
m en who had given a num ber 
o f years service to the W o lf Cub 
pack and w ere retiring.
The presentation was m ade  
by R ay  B radford. Presentations  
w ere also m ade to M r .  John­
son, the forrher Venturers le a d ­
er and John Dendy, who had  
been ftn  assistant scoutmaster 
for some years. M r. > Colk and 
M r; A llen each . spoke b rie fly .
A program  followed th a t In-1 
eluded a play by jh e  scouts, 
followed by movies.
An interesting feature was 
the holding of an investiture  
ceremony by the Boy Scout 
troop, in which new recru its  
Were sworn in and presented  
w ito  troop scarves and T en d er­
foot badges by scoutm aster 
H arold G reenaway and his as­
sistant scoutmasters M ich ae l 
Henderson and Peter Zazu llak . 
Invested w ere Cameron Hend­
erson and Ken Hoffm an.
ers  fo r the surprise miscellan-
'M r ^  locM organizM ions a s  Well
N ish i, d a u g h te r  o f M r. a n d , ____ m a v a r  and
A fo rm e r resident of Okana­
gan ’ Centre. M rs . Dean Cran- 
delm  ire  of Golden spent a week 
as a  guest of M rs . B ryan  Coon-
'c y , ' - '" . '"  ■
M r s . ’k . N ishi, Rutland  
T h e  b rid e ’s table was decor­
ated w ith  a bride doll, a wed­
d ing , cake and a donkey and 
c art, filled  w ith vegetables to 
signify the fa rm in g  occupa­
tion  o f the groom-to-be, Sus- 
um u N a k a  of Benvbulln.
' A  la rg e  box was gaily  decor­
ated in  / Easter colors and 
S p r i n g  flowers for th e  gifts.
^  Some gifts were packed into 
s m all onion sacks arid brought 
in to the bride. Follow ing the 
Ibresentatlon of thte gifts there 
, •S a s  a  sing-spng, and M rs. J. 
A . Johnson read, a poerri to the 
b rid e  entitled, M a rr ia g e  Chan­
ges a  M an . A luncheon was 
served by the co-hostesses, Bet­
t y  Enoch. C lare Johnson, Eileen  
N a k a , M rs . Don Buckland, 
M rs . G . C . Hum e and M rs. 
Johnson.
A lm o st 100 lad ies i rittcnded 
and m an y  assisted.
T h e  wedding w ill take place ! 
on M arc h  21 at 4 p.m.: a t  the! 
Japan ese. U nited Church, High- i 
l i v a y  97
as a card from ; the m ayor and 
alderm en of the m unicipality,:
S O a A L  TEEM S
O Y A M A  — Catherine M ac­
A nulty  extended her tr ip  to 
Vancouver Island, w here she 
and other W infield students 
w ere hosted by M L A  M rs . P a t 
Jordan. M iss M acA nulty  was 
e x trem e ly  impressed w ith  an 
afternoon spent in the p arlia ­
m en t buildings, and also a visit 
to  the U n ivers ity  o f V ic toria .
R eturn ing  a lte r  v i s i t i n g  
friends and relations in Edm on­
ton w ere  M r . and M rs . P . M . 
Christophers of C oral Beach.
A  grass roots look a t golf Is 
going on today a t ' the B rockle- 
hurst federa l research station  
n e a r Kamloops as m em bers of 
the In te rio r Chapter of the 
W estern Canada ,T u r f  grass As­
sociation hold th e ir general 
m eeting.
A  tour o f , experim ental tu rf-
Th e  P e ter Stew arts of C a rr’s 
Land ing , had th e ir d a u g h t e r , . .
M rs . P a m  Casswell of Jas p er] grass plots a t the etation  is the
v is itir ie  re ce n tly  ■ ! m a in ^ itc m  on th e  d a y  s agenda,v is itin g  re c e n u y . j o f o fficers
M rs . L . G. M cF arlan e  o f and general business m eetings.
George Dom ich, Kelow na was
$7 ,500 ,000  
For Indians
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  Y l ie l  
House passed today a  b ill  caU- 
Ing fo r a $7,500,000 social and 
economic program  for the T lin g - 
i t  and H aid a  Indians in  A laska.
The b ill, sent to the Senate, 
would p erm it the Indians to use 
a $7,500,000 judgm ent aw arded  
by the Court of C laim s in  1968 
for the taking by the federa l 
governm ent of land the Indians  
claim ed in southeast A laska.
SEE LONG'S 2 FULL ISLES 
OF EASTER ASSORTMENTS
Make Up Your Own Easter Basket. . .  
We Have the Supplies Here!
LONG Super Drugs
CITY CENTRE SHOPS CAPRI
C a rr ’s Landing Road is a pa­
tien t in the Kelowna General 
H ospital.
H AS M O ST P E O P L E
Th e m ost populous o f the H a ­
w aiian  islands is Oahu, w ith  
about 650,000 people.
CONTINUED BY POPULAR DEMAND!
autom ort
•  •
nam ed secretary-treasurer o f  
the superintendent’s associa­
tion at a recerit m eeting in  O liv ­
e r. P resident this y e a r is Don 
M cLeod o f  Penticton. Discus­
sion of fungus control was the  
iria in  topic of the m eeting.
M r. and M rs . John Russo and 
in fan t son Geno have returner 
fro m  a month-long stay in V a r  
couver w here  M r . Russo com, 
pleted his journeym an ticke. 
in carpentry , at Burnaby Voca­
tion al School; Also attending
IM P O R T E D
TEAK F U R N IT U R E
Liv ing  Room •  Dining Room  
W all Cnm nonenis  
NORDAN IMPORT 
109? O ienm o rf 81. 763-3810
N A T I O N A L
BUILDERS OF COMPONENT HOMES . . .  A 
STYLE FOR EVERY CANADIAN FAMILY 
•̂ v Fresh, M odern Designs . Q uality M ate ria ls
L O C A L  A R E A  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S
K U N ZLI BUILDINGS LTD.
1763 Abbott St., Kelowna Phone 763-4950 or 765-5025
or w rite  to N A T IO N A L . B O X  245, A B B O TSFO R D , B .C .
GIRLS
If you are planning to be 
married this Summer or 
Fall, Welcome Wagon in 
Kelowna is holding a de­
lightful Engaged Girls’ 
Parly on April 6th at the 
Capri Hotel. For further 
details please call —
762-6165
ONE-CENT
‘̂ uhsoris'Ban Dlbmpanii. for
INCORfORATIO 2-a MAYItIO
PLASTIC GARBAGE BAGS
1,0 bogs per pkg.








H a m c o ,  e n s u r e s  s u p e r io r  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  c l e a n e r  
e n g in e ,  lo n g e r  e n g in e  l i f e  a n d  g r e a t e r  g a s  m i le a g e .  
R e g . 2 . 4 9 ,  p o y  I c  a n d  g e t  . ....................... ....... . . . . . . . . .
2 pkgs. 80c
a  1,1, Headrests
A real safety feature ■—
8.95, pay Ic
U t e  and 
■rS ■ get 2 lor 896
TERRY
COVER
Buy the front 
for reg. price 
8 ,9 5  ond get 
ithe rear i  a  
'for .......
MEQUIAR
W A X  . ..... ...1 Only
and rtcelva MEQUIAR CONDITIONER
Boyi' Pants
Top Gun cotton denim Jeon in on extra slim O  Q f t
style. Colors beige and grey. Sizes 8 -14 , w v v
Boys' Swamp Coati
Hooded oil-purpose coot in o rubberized ^  Q O  
moteriol. Colors navy, greeri. Sizes 0 -1 6 . W iO W
Boys' Socks
Happy Foot socks In o wool and nylon blend, T O m  
Stretch to fit 7 -9  ond 9 -11 . I w w
Boys' Pyjamas
Sanforized cotton, in assorted patterns and colors. 
Canadian mode. In full cut styling. 9  Q l l
Sizes 8 -16 ,
Boys' T-Shlrls
Tom  O'Shanter T-Shlrls in crow or turtleneck styles, 
long sleeves, ossorled colors in 
plain or stripes, Sizes 8-16,
Boys' Shirts
PcrmO'Pfcss, shoit sleeve shirts, ossorled 
potterni In vonely of colors. Sizes 8 -16 ,
Boys' "Bosket Masters"
The'm ost asked after runner In 
block ond white. Sizes 2 -5 .
Girls' Yachting Runner*
In  white, light blue, navy and black 
ond a size ronge of I I  to 3.
Youths' Biuchcr Style Savage Shoes
In block or brovvo,
S izes-T  'jD to 7D.
Boys' Savage Shoes
Travis scuff toe m block or bn'wn.
f lV iC -1 2 D .  6 » 9 9 i 2 ' j C .4 E ,
"Dina OftJord"
In girli' Sovage ihoei. Sfror^g nylon plush and leather, 
in block. ^  ^
m  Sizes 12KzB-4D. 7e99
TURTLE m




Sizes 8 '/zB -12D ,
Girls' Savage
2  strap In block or brown.
Sizes 8 V zB -1 2D . 7e99 Sizes 12'/zB -4D ,
Teens' Flats
In block patent, perforoted design ond tee strap 
with gold buckle. R  A tk
Sires 5B to 1 OB. M iT W
In fant Sacque Sets
Three-piece set consists of Sweater, booties, bonnet.
2.39
1.19
Locey knit stitch. Colors white, pink, 




W ith  feet, snap crotch, shoulder strops, O  " IQ  
Yellow, pink, blue, 12-24 months, Each f c i l W
W aterproof Vinyl Fonts
In white, pink, blue, Sizes med,,
lorge, )(  large, 5 In pock. pkg.
Infants' Cotton Crawlers
Of sturdy cotton with snap crotch ond bib, shoulder 
strops. Colors blue, yellow, oronge, lime, |  4 Q  
novy. Sizes 12-2 4  months, Eoch Is A -w
Infants' T-Shirts \
Fine tiuolity  cotton knit T-shirts, short s' 
Snops on shoulder, Size 12-24 months,
Asiorl^^l colors. Euf b
Toddlers' Socks
Ofinn W ool ond nvion itre lih , Cnhl# 
sock's, S'zes 5 - 6 ',z. Colors Vvhiie, pink, 
blue, >ellOw, novy, ' Poir
Girls' Blouses
Permo press cotton, tailored style, foll-up 
sleeves. W h ite  only. Size 4 -6 X , Each
Girls' Briefs
Assortment of girls' cotton and royon briefs, lace 
trims. Elastic legs. W hite and color. Q Q a
Sizes 2 -6 X , , Each fc O ls
Girls'Porma-Press Blouses
Cotton prints, tailored style with long sleeves. T  J f t  
Sizes 7 -1 4 , Asstd, colors on beige ground, Eo. I
Gir's' T-Shirts
Fine quality cotton knit T-shirts In various : |  J IJ I
styles and colors. Sizes 8 -1 4 . Edch I  sS **-
Flannelette Pyjamas
Soft flu ffy  flannelette In tailored style. Long pants, 
floral prints, Assorted I  1 1 1
Colors, Sizes 7 -1 4 , Each ■ ■ ■ **
Girls' Socks
Assortment In girls' sirelch nylon socks, ankle and
39c
Deep cleans, polishes arid waxes,
10 oz. bpttle .....Only
Cheese cloth, 3 yds. only Ic
2.30
Spiay Paints
15 oz. cans, different varieties: enamel,
( ta te , Reg. 1.79; ■ 2 ,1 .8 0
Pay Ic  and get,
ff l a  Fender Mirrors
Fits oil ; tors, 
non-glore gloss.
Reg, 6.95, pay Ic  
-nrl get 2 (:)r
g |  5 E I B E H U I M G  g
knee highs, W h ile  and colors, 




Fine quality cotton spnrt ihirls. Short 
Sizes 4 -6 X , Assorted qolors 
In stripes and checks. Edc
Boys' Pants
Firio wolo cotton corduroy, fu ll boxer, flannel lining. 
Colors Irrown, Ion, olive green, navy, A Q a
....................  Pair « w S ii
stitch holt
29c
royol blue, rust. Sizes 4 -6 X
Youths' Savage Shoes
Slip-on and ploin to* 4 eyelet lie In 
byock only. Sizes 4 '/aD -7E ,
Boys' Fortrel and Cotton Pyjomos
Dob dud Jerry pyjornos, solid colors f 
Yellow, blue, piped trim.







SAFETY 120 POLYESTER. 8.15x15
Lost year list price 
43,05 eo. Now 2 fo r |||,3 '9 f i’
SEIBERLING VOYAGEUR
130 BELTED F78x15
Lost year list price 
55.75 eo. . . N o w 2 w 5 5 K
Similar Savings On All Olher lir^s 
Plus Exchangel "
STORE HOURS; M O N D A Y  TO  SATURDAY 9 00  A  M . -  5 30  P A t. —  N IG H T  SHOPPING FR ID A Y  T IL L -9 P .M .
II »y. 97 (N )  U sxt to Irnfe's Chicken ^
V aGE to  KELOWNA DAILY COPBIEB, WED., MAE. 18. IWO
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BIG BITE
Budget Debate H eats U pi “f i f  
And Dief Ledds Attack
(
F e d e ra l and provincia l gov> 
e m in e n t revenues fro m  per- 
t  to n a l incom e taxes increased  
I  fro m  $1,800,000,000 in  1959 to  
i  approxim ate ly  $7,600,000,000 
l l n  1969, Personal incom e ta x -
r
es in 1959 amounted to  6.4 p er  
cent of to ta l personal incom ­
es. B y 1969 the  percentage  
had risen to about 12 per cent.
(C P  N ew sinap)
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  A  " to ta llv . An illustration of the depart- 
lifferen t system ’’ to  a llow  th e  m ent’s plight was provided to 
w blic w orks dep artm en t to  o p -L o m m itte e  m em bers w ith  the  
>rate m o re  effectively  was ad - _ . hv
•ocated today by J . A . M a c - r e n t e d  y
p o n a ld , deputy m in is ter of the 
ip e p a rtm e n t.
» Speaking during a m eeting of 
fo e  (A m m ons public accounte 
co m m ittee , M r . M acD onald  said  
pis d epartm en t should be a 
feervice one w ith  no responsibil­
i ty  fo r  bearing costs o f client 
 ̂d e p a rtm e n ts . Tliese should be 
re q u ire d  to justify* th e ir  needs to 
to e  treasu ry  board, the  cabinet 
Com m ittee th a t oversees spend­
ing.
I *1116 statem ent cam e during  a 
Hiscussion of increasing ren ta l 
costs incurred by the  depart­
m e n t, which rose to $27,000,000 
in  1967-68 from  $17,000,000 in  
1966-67.
: In  h is  rep ort, A uditor-G eneral 
}d  a X w  e  11 Henderson recom - 
tneded th a t the departm ent,
r
hich finds accom m odation fo r  
a r  i  o  u  s governm ent d ep a rt­
m ents  and absorbs re n ta l costs, 
tra n s fe r the cost to  the depart- 
in en ts  and agencies concerned, 
j  M  a c D  0 n  a  1 d  said this  
w ould be the cast as o f A p ril 1,
public works fo r toe dep artm en t 
of supply and services in  1950. 
A fte r 15 years’ occupacy public  
works, was required to  pay  
: ;113,000 for toe building ow ner’s 
expense in rec tify ing  dam age.
’Two years la te r toe depart­
m ent leased, the sam e building  
fo r the departm ent of external 
a ffa irs  a t an annual re n ta l of 
$230,000—$85;0d0 m ore than it  
was paying when the space was 
vacated in 1965.
H arold  W inch (N D P —Vancou­
ver E a s t) charged th a t “ some­
body was gu ilty  of stupid p lan­
ning a t toe ta x p a y e r’s ex­
pense.’ ’ L loyd  R . Crouse ( P C -  
South Shore) said the govern­
m ent had fixed  i t  up so w ell 
they had to pay  m ore to  get it  
back.
TTie com m ittee agreed to sup­
port M r . Henderson’s recom' 
mendation th a t
O T T A W A  (CPV —  T h »  Com ­
mons debate ^***'55
budget heated up Tuesday w ith  
both oimositicm and  l ib e r a l  M P s  
using i t  to  a ttack  th e  govern­
m ent on several fn m ts .
Th e  attackers w ere  le d  b y  a  
thundering John D icfenbaker 
who to ld  the Commons the 
p rim e m in is ter and his cabinet 
are  trea tin g  P a rlia m e n t w ith  
contem pt.
“ Unless a ll m em bers stand up 
fo r th e ir  rights, this institution  
w ill no longer be a  custodian of 
freedom .”  ,
A t  another point, toe  fo rm er  
Conservative p  r i m e  m in is ter 
said he didn’t  w a n t P a rlia m e n t 
to be “  a  cem etery operated  by 
its own iniTiates”  and blasted  
to e .g o vern m en t to r its policies 
on everyth ing fro m  w h eat to 
foreign a ffa irs . . . ...
An N D P  m otion critic izm g toe  
goveriunent fo r ' no t exem pting  
single persons earn ing  less than  
$2,000 and m a rrie d  persons 
earning less than  $4,000 a  ye a r  
from  incom e ta x  w as defeated  
86 to 109.
V O T E  S C H E D U L E D
A  second non-confidence mo­
tion fro m  toe Conservatives is 
to be voted on Thursday. I t  
scores toe governm ent fo r fa il­
ing to  increase toe supplem ent 
to old-age pensions.
Standing in the 264-seat Com­
mons; L ib e ra l 153, Conservative  
72, N D P  22, C reditiste 14, Inde­
pendent 2, y a c a n t l .
T h e  budget debate started  
M onday. I t  adjourns Thursday  
u n til a fte r  the E a s te r recess 
when i t  w ill continue fo r a  fin a l 
two days. .
One o f the m ore liv e ly  budget 
s p e e c h  perform ances was 
turned in  by L ib e ra l Steve Otto 
(Y o rk  E a s t), who took advan­
tage o f a packed press gallery  
to d e live r a  scathing attack  on 
toe governm ent’s fin a n c ia l poli­
cies.
T h e  press gaO ery w as fU led  
la te  Tuesday n ig h t as reporters  
w a ite d .fo r toe p r im e .m in is te r ’s 
s t a t . e m a h t  on toe  M o n trea l 
postal strike . ’
M r .  O tto  said  h e  w as appalled  
b y  to e  governm ent’s use o f un­
em ploym ent as a  stool in  the  
fig h t against in fla tio n . In fla tio n
should b e  fought b y  "p u ttin g  
m ore in to  toe  economy, not by  
tak ing  less out.”  ^
Another l ib e r a l  M P , G . A . 
P ercy  Sm ith  (Northum berland- 
h b ra m ic h i) . slapped toe govern­
m ent fo r toe activities of the re ­
gional economic expansion de­
p artm en t. !
(Continne  ̂ from Page 1)
D u rin g  toe n igh t s i t ^ g ,  th ird  
and f in a l reading w as ^ v e n  to  
b ills  outlining n ew  m o vie  cen­
sorship ground ru le s , an d  a  hew  
set o f succession t a c t io n  laws. 
B oto b ills  a w a it ro y a l assent, 
of t o
No Results Yet Apparent
H e  said toe M a ritim e s  had  
been expecting developm ent aid  
fro m  to e  departm en t fo r some 
tim e , b u t nothing w as happen­
ing.
“ N o results a re  y e t apparent, 
although w e a re  told that 
studies and plans a re  going on.”  
Jam es A . M c G ra th  - (P C —St. 
John’s E a s t) s a id , the govern­
m ent had fa iled  to  provide op­
portunity fo r discussion o f its 
regional . economic expansion 
policies.
A TTAC KS S E C R E C Y ^
‘"This is toe governm ent of 
toe big secret,”  he said.
’The oppdsitioh had  tr ie d  re  
peatedly to get details of the 
policies before toe la test set of 
special areas go into effect 
A p ril 1.
The m in is ter of reg ional ex­
pansion, Jean M arch an d , an 
nounced M a rc h  11 a $200,000,000 
program  to encourage growth in 
22 areas in  e ig h t provinces.
D a v id  O rlikow  (N D P —W inni­
peg N orth ) said the govern­
m ent’s economic policies are  
going to  h u rt toe poor and the 
old m ore than any other Canadi- 
'ahs.;. ■
The unem ploym ent produced 
by the fig h t against inflation  
would eventually fu rth e r drive  
the young people o f Quebec to­
wards separatism i 
Another L ib e ra l M P , H ubert
B a d a n a r (F o r t W illia m l called  
toe governm ent’s im m igratio n  
policy one o f “ tim id ity  and in ­
adequacy.”
M r .  B adaha i, a native of 
I ta ly , said the g o v  e r  n m  e n  t  
ought to  encourage m ore  in u n i- 
gration to Canada.
on toe  las t day  e  current 
session.
. T h e  new  M otion P ictures A ct 
changes toe provincia l censor’s 
ro le  to  one o f f i lm  classification  
ra th e r th a n  snipping and clip­
ping chunks o f m ovies he thinks 
toe public' m a y  find  offensive.
T h e  b ill creates three categor­
ies —  g e n e ra l,, fo r  everyone;
I adult, n o t recom m ended for 
I children u n d k  18; restricted, 
Ipersons over 18. *
A n  Opposition a ttem pt to end 
f i lm  censorship com pletely went 
down to e  d ra iii when toe Social 
C red it benches turned down two 
L ib e ra l and N D P . amendments 
b y  votes o f 35 to 17.
Vatican Issues 
Stamp For Expo
V A T IC A N  C IT Y  (R euters) —  
The V a tican  has issued a  
series of fiv e  hew stamps to 
m a rk  E xpo  ’70 in  Osaka, Japan  
The issue o f 1,750,000 stam ru  
show, in  color, toe Expo ’70 em ­
b lem , a reproduction of the  
painting of T h e  V irg in  and Child  
kept in  Osaka Cathedral, toe  
Christian pavilion a t toe exposi­
tion and ^ u n t  F u ji.
A N T I-P O L L U T IO N  S T E P
S A C R A M E N T O , C a lif . (A P ) 
—  Legislation provid ing  a  $25,- 
000,000 rew ard  fo r perfection of 
the f irs t  m ass-produced smog- 
isu ii S icv;um-(lcss autom obile has been intro- 
Iiic iuauv/u umv in d iv id u a l de- duced^by Sen. N icholas C. P fr  
partm ents be c h a r g ^  fo r toe m oney would be paid
costs of accom m odation, w ith  a a fte r the C a liip rn ia  _ A ir  K fr
view  to ■ m aking  th em  m ore sources Board certified  the auto 
“ cost-conscious.”  [ produced no a ir  pollutants.
1 ^ 0  ^ a y  
Home Fashion
S P E C I A L S
On Sale Thurs., Fri., Sat
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
H.P.L. 3-pce. Bed Suite
W alnut veneer, 54 "  panel bed, 
triple dresser. 2  only, Solo
Treco 3-pce. Bed Suite
Spanish design. Headboard will convert to 
queen ilze.
3  only, Solo
Kaufman 3*pce. Bed Suite
Spanish design. Dark oak 
finish. 1 only. Sot*
Night Tables
por abovo > C E  Q f l
2  only, Solo
“New" Beckcare Mattroi* end 
Box Springs
Beauty Rest. Sleeps in
total comfort. Sole y  l  I ®
Swivel Based Choir .
Singer, black
ylnyl. 1 only  ̂ lole
High Bock Swivel Choir
Singer, orange ond gold 
fobric. 1 only. Sole
2-pco. Chesterfield
Singer, diamond shape bock, deep seoted
comfort. Brown ond white $379
florol., 1 only. Solo
2-pce. Chesterfield Suite




Trolster, roundcti bock, skirted, C Q f i Q  
troditlonal styling. 2 only, ooch
2-pce. Chesterfield Suite
Singer, very comfortable, skirted, trodltionol 
•tyllng. Color; ^ ^ 9 8 0
oronge/gold. 1 only
2-pce. Chesterfield
Singer, conlourerl bock, sleigh bijse In 
nut, modern styling.
Color: blue. 1 only. Solo r p w ®
Simmons Hide-A-Bed
W hite vinyl, dpublo
• I n  m ottrett, 1 m ly . Sola
5-pce. Dinette Suite
Star, Green Floral 
Choirs. 3 only, Solo
7-pce. Diiiette Suite
Stylecroft, high bock 
floral chairs. 2  only, Solo
5-pce. Dinette
Dales, Swivel Q l f k Q
chairs. 2 only V l l l O
5-pce. Dinette
Dales, white table, orange C l  I Q
florol chairs. T only, Solo i p l  I D
Pool Tables
Folding table, complete with, snooker bolls 
and cues. C l  I Q
2 only, Solo ^ 1  I V
Occosionol Tables—-Spanish Styling
Cocktoili Lomo
Soil"'’... 36.99 ’.,1:'!:;. 36.99
RCA Color TV
Console model, with automatic 
fine tuning, 1 only, Solo
Fleetwood 19“ Portoblo
W ith  auto, sleeper C Q Q
switch. T only. Solo ip V V
3-Woy Stereo TV
Boycrest, 5 speakers, with 
AM/FKA radio. 1 only, Sole
3-Woy Stereo TV
Boycrest, with sliding doors,
A M /F M  radio. I  only, Solo
Fleetwood Stereo
4 speakers, Princess turntoble 
A M /F M  rodio.- I  only. Solo
Briscoe Organs
Flecfronlc, 40 chords, Includes 
bench. 1 only, Solo
Chord orgon,
■72 chords, 1 only, Solo
bridge Sets \
Tohle with vinyl top ond 4 chairs, Colon 2 blue, 2  beige. CRQ








STORE hOUR^: M O N D A Y TO  SATURDAY 9 00  A M .
N IG H T SHOPPING FRIDAY T IL l  9 P.M ,
5 30 P M .
T IT L E  T A T T L E
H A R L O W , England (C P ) —  
The H a rlo w  N aturaU st Society 
h ad  to change its- nam e because 
people t h o u g h t  m em b ers  
rom ped around naked instead of 
observing nature. B u t the new  
nam e m ade toe gossip worse—  
the H arlo w  W ild  L ife  Society. 
Now the Essex group is try in g  
to th ink of a  simple nam e w ith  
no double m eaning.
B IG  B IT E
T h e  new  succession taxation  
law s also cam e under sharp 
attack fro m  toe O pposition.The  
b ill allows toe province to tax  
90 p er cent o f t o e  n e t value of 
an estate le ft  to  a charitable or 
educational Institution. ■
I t  also allows P re m ie r W . A . 
C, Bennett personally to deter­
m in e  ju s t w h at organizations in 
toe province a re  charitable or 
educational. T he p rem ier gets 
to  designate these.between A pril 
1, 1968, and A p ril 1 o f this year, 
when his powers end and the 
job goes to  toe fed era l govern­
m ent under its estate ta x  law s.
Gordon Dow ding (N D P —Bur- 
naby-Edm onds) likened toe pre­
m ie r’s d iscretionary powers to 
those in  South A fric a  which led 
to toe dow nfall and destruction 
o f th a t country’s ju d ic ia l sys­
te m .'-
"Those who laugh today m ay  
cry  tom orrow ,”  M r .  Dowding 
said am id a chorus of boos from  
the Social C red it benches.
' I t  took tw o , hours of; debate 
and six ro ll calls before toi'^'i 
reading was fin a lly  approved.
In  other developments, a So­
c ia l C red iter bolted toe govern­
m ent ranks to vote w ith  the
Opposition on a n  vmsuccessfid 
am endm ent th a t  would have  
guaranteed fu ll  paym ent of 
wages owing to  fa rm  laborers, 
fru it  pickers and dom estic serv­
ants.
E m ia  Lecoura (SC—Rich­
mond) sat silent through debate 
on an Opposition am endm ent to 
toe P aym en t o f W ages Act, then  
voted fo f toe N D P  motion. Th e  
fin a l coim t w as 32. to 18 against 
it . ■"
T h e  act, w h ich  gives employ­
ees f irs t  p r io rity  fo r settlem ent 
of wages cla im s w ith  employers 
ahead of other creditors, was  
also given th ird  reading.
A  governm ent am endm ent, 
introduced b y  Lab o r M in is te r  
Les Peterson, requires th a t a  
claim  fo r wages m u st be m ade  
before six months have passed 
following toe la s t date  oq which  
an em ployer fa ils  to  pay wages.
M r . Peterson’s am endm ent 
was approved.
T h e  act includes most cate­
gories of employees, but makes 
nd mention of farm workers and 
domestic servants.
Expands
P E N T IC K a r ,  B .C . (C P ) —  . 
Northwood M ills  L td . Tuesday 4  
a n n o u n c^  a  $9,000,000 expan­
sion program  in  to e  O kanagan , 
and Sim ilkam een vaUeys invo ly-'^ 'W  
Ing tw o m ills planned to begin  
operations, by A p ril 1971.
G eneral M anager K . K . N e il-  
sen said the company would  
spend $,600,000 on a Smallwood 
m ill a t Okanagan F a lls , 10 m iles  
south Of here, arid $4,400,000 on 
a  second smallwood m ill  ad­
jacent toe existing western pine 
m ill a t Princeton, 80 m iles west 
o f here.
H e sa id  the existing Penwood 
m ill here w ill be phased out of . 
operation over tw o years and g j 
the 21-acre site put rip  fo r sale, 
affecting 85 employees.
The two m ills w ill provide a 
total of 168 m ill jobs and an­
other 130 in toe loggirig industry.
The company w ill be elig ib le
B.C Mill *
F A R  W E S T  ■ for $1,600,000 in  federal incen-
The westernm ost point in toe tive  grants it  the m ills  arc  
United States is A ttu  Is land  in  operational by  A pril o f next 
Alaska. ly e a r .
QUARTERBACK 
FOOD DRIVE - INS
$19,000 with our unique franchise process can put 
you in a cash business of your own. This quick food 
service with management training includes building 
and equipment $100,000 to $15.0,000 Pro Forma 
annually. ;
Act Now and Contact
QUARTERBACK MARKETING LIMITED
Box C-369, Kelowna Courier
REPRESENTATIVE IN OKANAGAN THIS WEEK






r m s t a n t W h i t e ^  n « m ;  b lm ^ p in h /
; N o v i , O n l y 0 » i l j f i ^
'* m >W Q% P rin ted  Polyester Crepe,' ^
4 ^ " w i ^ e i p < i h t r a c l s ^ j l o r a W  ’
' g e o m e tr ie s ,  P in h ,  b lue , y e U i}^ ^  
gi]eeHf m auve., N o te  O n l y  <
vp o ly e s (e r iC r im p JO n tH ij l> 0 "
( lo u h le  h i i t  je rsey. J a c q m r t U ,  
d i i j g o n n ls ,  crepes, n o v e l t y '
> d e s ig n s .  P in k ,  b lue , c o r a l j  , ,  < 
' g r e e n ,  w h ile ,  y e l lo w .  N o w  O n l y
i i l l
o P t in lv H  ptttOii Terry. 4 o "  w ide .  
B o l d  a b s ir n e lS i g e o m e tr ie s ,  ; , '  
s tr ip e s, a n d  jlo rtd s.  O r a n g e , .■
. , p in k ,  b in e , g re e n ,  y e U m v .  '  < ' .  \
' ■ ^ > N m O n l y $ i . m P y d ,  ^
'V m %  pUyt-Hter IJiihtfl. W}d(i,\,
A n l i - s t a t i c  a n d  c r e a s e - r e s is t a h t  * 
P in h ,  b lu e , eo ra l, g re e n ,  lvhU o,l, { 
tfavy, N o m O n l y f p ^ d y d '  ‘
/ s i ' y.!l̂ .
